
fhf iirffitsbflvcmgli patriot. 

' s!I!-I{W( >< >') * LONG, 
p.rHTOlJS AND 1'RoI'ltlKTOUS. 

JJS: $2.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE. 

Rates of A* erUalng. 
..•.j.,r MI pqoare for tlie first week, and tvrenty- 

. ,•_• i v.- v v .■> k liicieafler. Twr.LVK Lisas OR 

.,:;.,.. » square.     Deductions  made  in  favor of 

,-*:.'•! waxier -~- 

_,  ,£3 60. Bare  
       700.. 
  10 00.. 

C  Mii.■.Till. 1 YEAR. 

....$5 60 saw 
... IUIXI 14 <M) 

... lft00 2HO0 

BUSINESS   CARDS. 
. «• HEOCSBCOCK,   ATTOR ATTORNEY  AT LAW. 

972 If. 

tt 

I)"' 

««*!»■† *   HMV.   COMMISSION  AND 
I ,.i «... ling Merchant*, Fayelleville, N. *'. 

lAtfEM  t. Loi«- ATTORNEY  AT LAW. 
I* * UREEN8BOROCQH, N. C. 

ill. 1. »• »"•■■•• 
LEXINGTON,  N. C. 

■ OUT. BROWH, ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
•   !••■.•.  S.  •'..  will attend to ail business en- 

««4ta 1:' " "••     M"''11 -'•• ,868- '77 '-v- 

Mil* «• »•■ * K' ■" 1-»**E- < "I'AltTXKUS 
|j     the or ictice of Medicine,' ►bstetriea and fSurge- 
' J^aintf-".  NT 

• IB. J. T. IH'VI' OFFERS HIS PBOFESSION- 
..,*...- to thepuhlic.    Office adjoining Andrew 

Zjf't More. Lexington. N. C.    April. 1867.    928 tt 

«•  <•. rUi:E.>14\. WITH ABBOTT, JONES .v 
\, I'.I . Importers and Jobbers of Staple and Fancy 
• ,i..i-. N»- '•''■ MM**' Street, Pbiladelphia. 

• GO. %. ■■«»■"■:. FLATS AND ORNAMENTAL 
t j  . •■■•;. Lcxingl in. .V U. 
i,^|'..--'" anil Parlor Ornaments for sale. 

.IX\. •'• NIT.UKV. WITH BELL, BROOKS, 
1   *.   ...-.•".  Importers and  dealers  in Staple and 

• iu-i I"! '■   †"■ N '  "" ' '' '"'"''"• :iU^ 7' Beide St.. 
v.'k.rk.   ••••       ■ ■ i -I. l^'i". 8C2tf 

'  C. WUITFORD, 8ENERAL COMMIS- 
, -jiiN   MERCHANT, East Front Street, 

NEW BERN, N. C. 
s.rti  ■,;■•..       Line NEW   YORK   PACKETS. 

{ 

\\ 

..:... ted and Forwarded. ■90 r,m 

I   i*i«:vr  STREET   HOUSE,   BEAUFORT, 
I'   \  «...   - W.   1.  WHITFIELD, Proprietor. 

lu - i. '.'•' and  ciunniocious  Hotel  ia now open for 
._,. .....      -...      risitora.    Board 01.50 per day. 

' i ... -j.t  ; ■:. H'JQ tf 

j»l{.Ji<»»> ft. Ilil.l.. HAVING REMOVED 
*|    .i,..,-.■:•.     ..jh, X. ''..   offers  his  Professional 

. ,. •, , ,H ■. t iffice on West Market Street, 
• • .^ii..i.— i- •:.'•'•     ipietl as a residence by llou. 
...1. A  Milmer      February, 1858. *JT" tf 

i i.» «-«l»lKTM-:ilSIIlI».— I. A. LONG & 
j j p. f". « in « ■ . i. Orecnshorongh, N. C-, having 
...»-;m. I I!I-.- ' • in (be practice of the law. in tlie 

, u>. • i '■•!.: .1 lounty, will promptly attend to all 
..•.u«— •■■.!.•« '••it" tii<-ir IM.I'.    Jan. 1838,     9G7lf 

Mi:i\   1%.  riV.VK.   ATTORNEY   AT   LAW. 
t) aattag permanent!} located.in Oreensborongh, N. 
i. will attend the Courts  of Randolph   Davidson  and 

■ :'.;-rt,  uwl  promptly   attend  i<'  i-»e collection of all 
i!-M-»| in his hands.    Jan. 0. 1867.        »I5 tf 
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griptal  GflttfrfotitoiiSe 
ADDRESS BY ROBERT P. DICK, ESQ., 

Delivered on tin 2GM of June,   IS.'IS.  at the luiiiny (•/" 'he 
Corner Stone of tliiilfonl Court JIon.it. 

BBETHKKH—LADIES—MY (OIXTKYMKN : 

2\u good Marion  can  ilisbclicvo  the  truths 

of the Christian raUeioD. 
nlion, and  " the rain may dewonil, the flooils : The moon was in the »ky, ami was throwing 

tome, and the winds blow, and beat upon that ! her sil%-er sheen upon the lo%eliesl vailey we 

It is not my purpose to enter upon the his- j house, and it will fall not," but shelter us in ; have yet seen in our rMiMtag* :— 

tory and benefits of -Masonry. My informa- 

tion would not permit, even were it appro- 

priate to this occasion. Suffice it to say, that 

the institution has existed for nearly thirty 

Nearly thirty centuries ago. King  centuries,  survived  the  wreck  of empires, 

,.:,-!! 
|t.MT£0.\ &, HEARS,  OENERAL COMMIS- 
>j    .;. :■† '. .    its. :!1   Burling Slip. New York.— 

> trial attenti :. 1 • 'T" ibe wile of Grain, Cotton and 
■>rS-i:ii • Hi •   ■■††• ■■'■•     l'-..; "I--1 teral advance" made 
:i o ii-i.":-i'i'••*'• '.tl5 tf 

MftRBEG WORKS.--GEORGE  HEINRICH, 
danut'avturcr of Monuments. Tombs, Head-etones, 

.■.-•.. 4". ra l.w- 1 price*, four doors North of tlie Court 
;; .:•'. ii.-i .-• '-. •• . N. '.'. h?_J~< 'rdi-i-3 from a dis- 
.- . pr •.••••   J! ■ ; i'Tl tf 

Solomon stood on Mount Moriah, to lay the 
foundation ofthat matrniticenl Temple which 

he had prepared to build unto the (rod of Is- 

rael. Around him were .Master Builders and 

expert Craftsmen, well skilled in all kinds of 

cunning and curious work, who had eoine 

ti-iim the tribes of Israel, and from Tyre and 

Sidon by the sea. Before him were collected 
the olive-wood, firr-tree*, and cedars of Leb- 

anon, stones well polished and precious from 

the distant quarries, and his coffers were over- 

flowing with the jewels of the East, and the 

gold of Ophir. Deep and strong were the 

foundation stones laid, and slowly and silent- 

ly the grand structure rose beneath the eye 

of the Master Builder, and the hand of the 

cunning Craftsman. For seven years they 

labored, and no sound of axe, hammer, or 

any loo! of iron was heard, neither did any 

jarring discord disturb the peace and harmo- 

ny of that fraternal band; tor though they 
were of different tribes and nations, there 

was a secret mysterious influence which made 

them dwell together in unity. 

When the Temple was completed, Solomon 

came with numerous offerings and costly and 

precious incense to consecrate it unto the 

Lord. What a grand and wonderful specta- 

cle was there presented ! From Dan to Beer- 
sheba; from tbe mountains of Gilead to the 

sea : the Tribes of Israel had come up to the 

consecration. What patriotic pride and rap- 

ture must have filled every Hebrews heart, 

when he beheld the Holy Temple over-look- 

ing the sacred City of his Fathers. 

There it rose magniticiently beautiful, like 

a mountain of polished marble, covered with 

the living golden sunlight, gleaming like the 

smile of God. Well now might Jerusalem be 

called -The City of (iod,"' and Zion "The 
mountain of his holiness,"—"beautiful forsit- 

uation, the joy of the whole earth." Well 

now might every Hebrew exclaim, "If I tor- 

passed through the fiery furnace of persecu- 
tion, and increased in wisdom, strength and 

beauty. It seems to have the vitality of 

truth, and the diti'iisivcncss of light. Nearly 

every where you can find .Masons whose 

hearts will kindle with brotherly love at the 

mystic signs and tokens of our Order. They 

dwell in the majestic forests, where the Col- 

umbian and Willamette are flowing—among 
the Rocky Mountains where the homeless 

Trapper and Gold-hunter are roving—amid 

the ruined palaces of the Montezutna's, and 

in the golden land of the Inca's—in the sun- 

ny isles of the sea—" where aromatic odors 

from spicy shores" are breathing, where the 

Acasia is smiling and the Arbutus ever is 

blooming. You will find them in China and 

Japan; anil they followed llavelock in his 

glorious march, and their blood was poured, 

and their shouts of triumph heard along the 

blazing lines of Cawnporc and Lucknow.— 
They still dwell by the Euphrates and in the 

holy land—beside the majestic tombs of the 
Pharaoh's, and along those classic shores 

where Athens is mouldering, and the '• Eter- 

nal City" sits in bondage anil weeps over des- 

ecrated alters, and the graves of her glory. 

1 know that il is a matter of surprise to 

many persons, that Masons should be select- 
ed to lay the Corner-Stones of buildings.— 

Until a comparatively recent period, ail Ma- 
sons were operative workmen. They erect- 

ed the most iiiagniricient structures that ever 

rose upon tlte earth. They were the promo- 

ters of all the arts and sciences, and were 

very familiar with those beautiful styles of 

architecture which haw so long claimed the 

admiration of the world. In the middle ages 

they were selected to lay the foundations and 

build the cathedrals and sacred edifices, for 

they were the most expert and scientific work- 

men, and generally lead virtuous lives, and 

were observant of all the Christian duties as 

security and peace, and " when our earthly | "So sweet a spot of earth, you might. I trees, 
house of this tabernacle shall be.dissolved.w'e ! ll»veVnwM wme conation of tl.oelves 

Teaftrtt by emmnerrooona, hadghay d itforUtemserres. IOUSC 

will have a building of God, a house not made 
with hands eternal in the heavens." 
 M^  

[For the Greenshorough i'auiol.J 

THE MOUNTAIN TOURISTS? 

REMARKS OP HON. JAS. BUCHANAN, 
Of PENNSYLVANIA, 

In t/i? Sfiutte, February 28, 1887< on the Dittri- 
button  Qumtiom, 

Mr. Buchanan said he was one  of those 
who intended to vote against the amendment 

tied i>oliey. Does any necessity now exist' 
the adoption of Htteh a measurer Are < 
now placed in the same situation in wh.di 
we were at the laH session of Congre*? 
Will there be anv ttnqdus in thcTreamtn *«i 
the first of January next, beyond five eiij. 

, lions r   lias thin fact been ascertained?  SU;.d- . 
|«« ~. clouds, and darkneHS rest «po* «^e <lu#*-   • 
tion.     Whether there will be or not is aneei- 
tain, contingent, dependent •!«"' l"e action, 
of Congress,  and  upon the speculation* in 
the public   lands.    My   own   impression   M, 

that, it there   should "lie a surplus, it will U- 
Inipe—tiTlij  small; unless this very prop- 
osition tor its dapeafee with the States ..ho.iH 
be   the   means of creating or   enlarging JJ, 
by defeating the passage of important  bill* 
tor the defence and benefit of the »oun>rr. 
Whut necessity now exists for the adoption 
of this measure?   If there shall be a MM 
when Congress meets on the 1st of Deem, 
ber next, it will then be time enough  to pro-   .. 
vide for its disposition.    One tjrost objection, 
to   this measure is, tliu* it will make the ex- 
treme medicine of the Constitution its  UuJp 
bread.    It has already become familiar \n «a> 
that Senators are now willing to ^insert, it in 
aji extraordinary appropriation bin, andjthiu 
make it the settled policy of the count y.- 
It   should   IK-   the  exception,   not the   rule.. 
{.how all, it is a remedy to which we< ugh; 

PALMYRA, IIAI«PY VAI.I.KY, > 
June l'.MJi, IX08.     j 

MESSRS.  EPITOHS:    Departing   froth   the 

Mansion  of St. Nicholas,  on   -Monday, our j Ulity. 

Almost .midway from the two naps by [to the fortification bill, which had been auop- 
dW^Raslvalley is entered, our < laptain ' "d in the House, directing■ that thy surplus 
<C?7\ -• ..      , ,•   i   .• I revenue  exceeding   five millions oi   dollars, 

delightful coun- j wh.ch mi ht romain .n the Tl.ca        OI1 ,|„. 
Ublhood and Hie ! firs, ,ln y of January next, should be deposi- {.exist*,   or  are absolutely certain tt.a ti 
W* ruTd'we nil   ted with the States",  ondei tbJ Vn-visioL of] «>»-», l^kwil »-r the da.v is the evil ll scene of his early Imvis 

Hitein in front of a delightful coun-, ^JSTmlrfit re»AinTn,'the Tr^rfon the \ "'^ "' ***** »»ti| *• k'.ow »*-*••■ !«■ 
■■ i.ym|M»n..l and the j «„,, dav §f JiUlluuy nP3tt, shot,' ■ 

li-d.ted  to soiourn lbr a time with Gen. P. I the deposite act which ha.i passed at the aai I     I shall  now speak  of the  unhappy   eiu 
!'-"    ' u    ' .      ,     ..     ,.,. ,,   W1.,    session of Congreaa.    As be hail advocated   ei.ee whieh this system of distribution % < uld 

To us he extended  a hand   of  cordial   wel-1^    af)m^ of that act, it became   necessary I exort    apon   the   State   tiovornment-      *■ 
come, and opened a heart of  generous hospi- \xU.a lj(. 8u0ui,i  lml|ie  a few  observations ex- ! selv.'.-, beUMM 1 have  not risen  to   l 

s one of  the   m He 
Train was standing, ere the sun was in his 

meridian, upon the bank of the Yudkin Riv- 
er at the crossing called the Shallow Ford. 

The waters of that broad and sparkling 

stream were high and somewhat angry, which 

added no little to the beauty and grandeur 
of the view, which one has from its midst, 

of the unique anil majestic Pilot towering 

np far to the North-West. 

Thence our road to Wilksborough was ex- 

ceedingly hilly, and, ever and anon, our eyes 

won greeted by the soft blue of the distant 

mountains. The prospect was, especially, 

interesting to our conductor. T'ncle Jacques, 

ost   intelligent,; pjanatory of the course which he purposed to : general ■pawn, but merely to pine* m\ ;on- 
cd   citizens,   oflpursue on the present occasion. duet in relation to   this  subject   in   its   true high-minded   and  distinguished   citizens,   otit pursue on tU6 J 

Western Carolina, and his home is cheered!     Mr.    !. stated  that 

and 

waa  but     Itle | "»ght. 
And now, sir, permit me again to   e.-dj 

it the Senator from Kent 
I posite lulls.   Tins was tiieciuet point oi resein-1 (.uv. t lay ) nad not been willing to pM 

sprightly, rosy-faced little son.    Though we : |,i:lm.e    Theprinciplesupon which the present ! this question, and   b> -.ait 

were weary ami travel-worn, yet their kind j proposition was now advocated, were entirely 
huh had been adopted 

d   blessed by a  companion of unsurpassed j analogy between these two  measures  unless j      AmiInow  sir 
  , , .   , ,• i ... i „   it might   be that they   were both called   de- i my sorrow thai 

liability and high accomplishments, and a ,   usiu.|>il|s    TMiwa/tliaohkf point of reaem- i . Mr. Clay) had 

l.1»R# 

;ky, 
l| one 

se; 

and open-hearted hospitality, like the waters , different from those which had been adopted 
,.-r  .i I    . .,  (•„.'. ,f ii,., 1OB« .mil   by the friends of tbe deposite bill of the mat 

of Lethe, caused us to forget the long and ,   ^.^      ^ ^ ^ ^ V£ be permitted to 

rough road over which we bad jnst come.        oXpre8B  his  regret  that   the  Senator from 

The next morning found us bright and re- 

freshed. And as we stood in the veranda of 

our host's elegant mansion, our vision was 

entirely circumscribed by a pearl-gray fog, 

which hung in   graceful   festoons  on  every 

who is an   artist   of   much   skill   and   expe- | thing arouiel.     Anon,  the sun  broke  in  tui- 

rience. i wonted splendor through the clouds of tog, 

On an elevated site, is   Wilksborough,   an | and,  in a few moments, all Were dispel led, 

old   and dilapidated   town, which was built ; save here and there, a wreath of misl 

. |l| . .i II. I . OOKSEIX. 

a^rOTT & GORRGLL,   WHOLESALE AND 
i. lit •.,': ■!• .:•: ■†in  Kruils, I'jimlies, Preaerresi, Pick- 
••. N-.:i-. IVi I'm v. Segars, Toba co.   Snuff,   Fancy 
r.'Hi».,M'...'.''..'' i    ett's Sew Brick Building. Greens- 

• .r..i'i!i. N. r.    April 2H. 18-58.     982 it 

•g\ II. ll.i',lliu.    !   W. l>. BRTSOtna.   |    J. II. llowl.ANI". 
||OWLtSD ic REYNOLDS, SUtX'ESSOBS 
It t.i \n.i-i-. ii \ Keynolda, Grooerxandt'ommisiaon 
io.-ii:.ii!.-.  NUKr'tiLk,   \'ii.    fc-j"- l'uy  particnlar at- 
■:ii;..ii t . •!..• - .•• i i Flour, drain. Tobacco, etc.avoid- 

..?. liiii...*:--:.• •.   charges,   and   rendering  IH-OIIII»I re- 
•n,-.    !•■†.-..'•■' r. I8A7. 968 tf 

• :'.t M. -• ••  i. WILL.  L.  8COTT. 
CCOTT & SCOTT,   LTTORNEY8 .\SD«)US- 
•* seUors at Law.    -    -    t.REESSBOROUGH, K. C 

Will iitt.-r: ihe t'onrts  of Uuilford,  Altunanee, Itiin- 
- -•!-!», I'.u.'■- a. t'oi-Hvthand Kockingbsni     Al  claims 

• •r::--i~i i. tlii-iu fur.collection,   will  recci»e  prompt 
.e.-nii..!!.    tmii-e  mi  S'urtli   Street,  fourtli  door from 
: l.e'-ay'- rwri  t. ^^_^_____ 
\\'M.   IB.   KIKStSEw",   COMMISSION   MER- 
tf   rjuuitandti aeral Vgent, Morekeadtlty, N. C. 

• '.:' IM,',.| : ■ in.- 'Hi • r. receiving an I forwarding 
. . kin U ft;  i              id merchandise. 

/,•.:... M.»   GOT. J. M. Uorekead, Greenahoroagli, N. 
.t..lii. 11. I,   ■ n, !   'i - Newberne, N. 0.     Or. F. 

I. Hill. MTiltuingt        •   f.     II. A. London, Esq., l'itis- 
' -r-u-h. M.I'.    June I, 1858. ''ST tf 

■ then understood.    In this way a custom was 
get the.-, ^Jerusalem   may ''>  '^'-r! i established which has n handed down to 
forffct her cunning.     If I do not renienioei 

speculative Masons. 
thee, let my tongue cleave to the roof of my 

mouth; if I prefer not Jerusalem above my 

chief joy." 

Hut the Hebrews soon forgot the God of 

Brethren, we have met here to-day to lay 

the  t'orner-Stone  of a  Temple  of Justice, 

i where the law should set supreme in  its  ma- 

j iesty, holding with impartial hand those gol- 
their Fathers—Israel was severed in tw»,n3 j Jen scales in which are weighed, life, liberty, 

fortune, and sacred honor. lli-n- the weak 

should find protection from the oppressors 

wrong, and the voice of truth, virtue and in- 

nocence  which   pleads  mightily, 

cpress ins reg 
Kentucky (Mr. Clay) seemed to have aban- 
doned his bill t" distribute the proceeds ot 
the public lands among the States. For his 
own part, he infinitely preferred the meas- 
ure to the one UOW belbre (he Senate. 

What were the principles (said Mr. B.) 
upon which the deposite bill of the lust ses- 
sion rested ? There was then a vast sum of 
public money, beyond tho wanton of theGov- 

lernment, in the deposite banks, whilst tin 
absolute certainty existed that at the end of 

r the Egyptain spoiler came, and the glory 
the Temple was desecrated.    Still they would 

not barken unto the voice  of the   Lord,  ami 

He gave them over into the hands of their 
enemies.     Then the ruthless  Chaldean  came 

am 

«   EUXGTOS    JEWELRY   STOKE.  
ii    The auhscrihei lias on hand the fine BOLD  LE- 
• 11! U'ATt'!H> manufactured by Johnson of Liver- 

.-.. i.ti-1   iMxoffol  London     Alao,  ill"  Si'ver  Lever 
.■:.!!■■ and  .-in i  V'irge   Watch, with a  variety of 
•.»>t.!.!:i of all cleacripliouB. All ef which will be 
' i'..is :• rca a. VN atchee ot all deacriptiona repaired. 
1 :f GEOROE  l'.ll.KV. 

ST 
l..,-i i.v. ALL::. ni.iiiiAM. 

TORELT   &   OI.UM.IM.   GROCERS  AND 
.. ..     m \lei   ..i/-. Wilmington, S. C.    Liber- 

t-lvnBee»   made  "ii   produce conaigned to ns, when 

... ■...•. .;   Col. John McRae, President of the Bank 
'I ngton.    II. ti. Parsl .. Esq.,  President of the 

:••■†wial Bank.     Aug. if  "is.".;. 948 ly 

IIETEK »V. IfllVI'O.V. COMMISSION MElt- 
1    .: i    .   I   «ra   Point,   NORFOLK,  Va.     Special at- 

■''.- i;..' 1 :■■ †idling  Tobacco,  Flour, Grain, Cotton, 
itul*     •-.•.-.    Also, to receiving and forwarding 

■.•.* 

t-■ ■††  ■† i i irles I.. Ilinton, Wake, N. C.    <!. B. 
••   :.. ,.. lit. 1 •'<■ i..   VI.   Ilaywood,  Kaleigh, N. ('. 

1  . .     ■.■ † .-. .      .  Wnrrenton.  N.i'.    Aug. Is"'"'. 

•>  i.tli;\l>!:\H H.I.. LAND AGENT, WILL 
t\m ■■■†  ■ ..•, i . nter (iovcrnment Land, I. icale Land 

-. ,..,   • ... :,ii' capitalists at Western 
'■'--. . .. • :>:•.. and trannai I a general real  estate bu- 
•:-•--.:••  Minnesota.   Iowa and Wisconsin.    Address, 
■:■••■■ .•-•-. Minnef 

•'   •■† .-    lion. J. M. Morehead, George C.  Men- 
•• •"'."' I. Walter Uwynn and Hon. John A. Gibner. 

before the achievement of American Inde- 

pendence and named in honor of a distin- 

guished   English   statesman,   John Wilkes. 

Nature has done more for the beauty of that 

place than its inhabitants have. To the 

South-West is the Brushy Mountains, the 

highest point of which is called Poor's Knob, 

and from the North cometh up over a lofty 

eminence, tho roar of the rapidly rolling 

Yadkin. There we met several pleasant ac- 

quaintances. Among them, I.. B. t'armich- 

ael, Esq., who has been recently nominated 

by the American Whigs as a candidate for 

the Semite in the District composed of 

Wilkes, bedell and Alexander. Be was 

looking   very well and seemed in high hopes I thing 

of his election. J. B. Gordon, Esq., will per- 

haps, be his opponent. He had not, howev- 

er, accepted tho nomination which had been 
tendered him by the Democratic Convention, 

when we were there. 

About the time we were taking leave of 

this place, our conductor, I'mle Jacques, for 

the purpose of getting some repairs done, 
drove the baggage-wagon, drawn by our 

excellent mule. Rose, to a smithy opposite 

the office of Dr. 11. Whither, the rest of us 
had gone to enjoy the cool shade and some ot 

our friend's limpid mountain water. I pon 

coring that hie mule, wagon and   mas- 

ed like il was loath l" leave the pure summit . yie V1..u% |ilis gnrplaH would he greatly in- 

where it rested. How bewilderingly beauti- creased. At that time, these banks were not 
ft.l was then, the scene which opened up to bound to pay any interest on their deposites. 

• , -ii .• • i„. ,• .,„1.1,.,,is1,rti,c Theae accumulations of pubho money wen 
our MOW!   The fancied enclmntmentsol the   |oaue,, out bv\hem .«individuals; whilst all 
Happy     Valley    of    Abysinia,    inimitably 

Irawn by the pen of Dr. Sam. Johnson, do   ,|M. j 
the profits arising from such loans 
the pockets of their stockholder 

■ion. Then his land bill might he pre* nled 
to Congress under brighter auspices t 
has ever been hei-etcd'ore. If a choii 
be made between that bill and a systc n of 
distributing surpluses, it will not be ,!i .«i 
for me to decide. There i«, in my judg 
no comparison between the two. 1 
grant the proceeds of the public lands 
States as their right, his is one soul 
revenue which yon withdraw from the 
trol of Cong!***. Our system ot 
would thus be rendered fixed and i 
We could then accommodate our dut 
imports to the necessary expenses oj 
Government, and our tariff would i 
subject to those perpetual changes 
must ever exist while we derive a por 
our revenue from such a fluctuating 
:i- that Of the public lands The 
would receive this money, not as ma 
bounty, but of right. 1 bey would. 

went into I ''"'- 1"'1 ** dependent for it ■]»•*' 
eminent.    Nearly   all   the   evils  attc A Will i 

not surpass the beauty and witchery of this \ spiril of speculation was thus fostered which 
' threatened to destroy the regular biisincs- ot 
the country, and t<> convert our publicdomai 

i he surrounding mouii- "llappy   Valley." 
tains, which   rise only  into beauty and not 

i,pi.n i distribution of the surpluses 
thus for ever be avoided : and < '< 
would then   be compelled to raise tin 
ue necessary to defray the expenses 

which   can   enrich   and   delight,   has 

been lavished  here in bounteous profusicn. 

Here   are beautiful   lowlands on each side of 

the River, and towards the encircling moun- i 
tains are gently sloping bill-sides from which j 
persons can descry the Ciandfatbcr in   Wa- j 

tauira   the   Hawk's tBill, and Table Rock in  . 
Burke, and Mount Ii it-hell, the loftiest peak|qmred bv the wants „! the (.overnme,,,. No 

Under these peculiar circumstances, what 
was to be done? We were compelled to 
choose between two great evils. We must 
either have suffered the money to remain in 
the banks, and subjected the country to the 
consequences; or, it became our duty to le- 
posite it  with the States, and aive them the 

lucky adhered to his land bill,   and 
this 'amendment, which. If it should   |    ;vail. 

icnt, 
M 
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e of 
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in-nt 

advantage of using ii until  it should bo re- 

Burke, and Mount Mitchell, the .oldest peaa   JJ--«.^^f^^^ ((,uld bu ,„.,..,.„. 

Of the Black; here nre green   m.a-.ows and ^ w„        ,   , Mtm0 hesitatioi in 

wide grazing pastures; here are oaks, ce- 

dars, pines, the spruce, the silver, the white 

and the black, walnuts, popolars, locusts, 

chestnuts,   hollies,   and  the  white and  pink 

I* 
uiaking my choice. 

At that'time il seemed to have been el- 
mitted by every Senator, that, as a general 
system, it would be extremely dangerous to 
tlte country annually to distribute the  sttr- 

blossomcd laurels; here  are  pare,  K"*1"^  pin8 jn the Treasury among the States.   No 
springs, and noisy, b: bbling rills,which dash   Vui(.(. waa raised in favor of such ■ principle. 

mountain-tops, as i haste 

mast destroy  that  measure. 
part, 1 shall vote to strike   this   aim 
from the bill without the slightest ap .-ehen- 
siou of   subjecting   myself   to  the cbnge of 
iniM.iiMsteii'-y. 

At a subsequent  stage   of   the   del i te  on 
I he same question, in reply to Mr. Ca lioun: 

Mr. Buchanan must say in candor 0 t\- 
Senator from South Carolina (Mr. Ci houn) 
that he had entirely failed to COBVini • liini 
he was wrong. OS one thing, howt I r, h* 
had convinced him, and that was, t t 
Kenator in fail, if not In profeeaion, i 
of the very best   tariff men in   the 
Let   him siicieed   in   supporting this      uend- 

l ment which has been adopted by the t was universally condemned.    Asaplai  of. 
,. ,-an never be de-   let him   stiecee.l  in establishing a   sv 
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II.   NcRARV   X  CO.. FACTOKS AND 
i     :.    .     Merchants, Agents for tie sale and 

'• r .-.— ..• i . •• in Hour, Grain.  Salt, Groeertea, tc., 
'-■■r !'.'.: •. ».- i- . •        • Streets, Wilmington, N. C. 

i-'J > -...i". i. ..•.•.-.. n i ona (jnnicnts. 
•'••.■'••■■††.- — ;I   K.  s:,i if :. i.i-iiii-r  Bank of Tape 

■■•i: !'■ i.'<--:.i ..  Brown,  Wilmington, N. <'.    K. i 
■' •'■'••-. S.ile   ,  •.. C.    <". Graham .\ Co.,   Marion C. 
''•   •"••■'.    H mt, Xdderton & Co., Lexington, N. <*. 

«»'«>;•»• X  tiORRGLL'R   PHOTOGR.APIIIC 
'    ■•■ ;   ;. '- lined, and Cameotypes,  Melaino- 

: -. .:.; iHr.i'.i il V ri:s. which cannot be anrpassed 
•"WRtiaUll and BEAUTY'are taken in Lockets, 

■ .:.• .-.ii",.,.., •.. .,   . ,i,,. ; ^atca and purges of all.— 
•'■.;    .....     / local       in  Greenaborough, iliey 

•••-.-••.:    ■  . " aage. 
I- •- i . ; .    i examine Specimens, and learn the 
,"•'•   I'    III   formerly occupied by A. Starrett. sec- 

'•.-■ -■.-.■ i., ,-..;: s hrick building. West Market St., 
' "" • .- .. X. •'.     Man Ii. 1858. 'J'l tf 

l*KORGE U. KEIM.T. COMMISSION MER- 
•   • .'.   ml Uea family  Groceries and 1'ro- 

'—;■■ V     -.   North Water Street, WILMINGTON, N. 
■'■•-       ..     • on hand, Sugars, Coffees, Mo- 

"";• ' ■ •   ■.   I       .   ''•      r,   Lard,   Soap,  Candles, 
;.-'••      veil, itj i. Snuff*. A 

'   ""    •-«•  «;. I'ai  ley.  President of Commercial 
' -' -:     ......     ,     - of Wilmington, 

■■•••• :. i. i. .ii. Bev. R. i'. Heflin, 
•i. \    . •... .    . i   rid .VicKnight,  Greensbo- 

- .. N   i 

{j   M. IKlilliKKh. i>.  i».  s..   BESPECT- 
•—.■    ■* •'- i- '• i i   lesrional services to the citizens 
.''■'•" mid all others mho desire operations 

j'-/"-1    •     c TEETH in the latest  and  best  style. 
■  •"!''"'"'"'    "     '      '        'ire any satisfactory ret'er- 

• i.ii'....-.. ,',.•.: and the advantage 
... .•.^••'•-   ■ ††-    ■■† practice in   MEDICINE AND 

!'"';""'•• '■ † † '.- ne« discovery that   is  valna- 
'-.'-'        • OPERATrNG ROOMS 

' '•- 
■•■;.: 

i.... 

•.ii-! story of GarrotCs In-iik bnild- 
:■'.. ."."'"■   †ewillalwayabc found unless profesaionJUly    l'"-  "luu"a 

••-•  Apulia, 1(558. 98Ktf     phanstear. 

hs 

d 

c 

w: 
with tho acceptable sacrifice and holy in- 

cense—the captive children of Abraham left 
the sacred homes and graves of their Fathers, 

and in sadness and sorrow sat down by the 

dark waters of Babel, and hung their tune- 

less harps upon the willows, and they •• wept 

when they remembered Zion." 

The building of Solomon's Temple is an 

event of peculiar interest to every -Mason.— 

Then was organized that institution which 

he so fondly cherishes, and which has con- 

ferred so many blessings upon the human 

race. -Many of its mysteries existed before 

that period, but Solomon, the wisest of men, 

first reduced them to a system of order, har- 

mony and beauty. More than a hundred 

thousand Craftsmen were then bound togeth- 

er in a holy brotherhood by links more pre- 

cious than the gold of Ophir, and they have 

proved to be indestructable by time. 

After the completion of the Temple, our 

Ancient Brethren became despersed in every 

land and clime, and carried with them the 

sacred mysteries, and the sublime and beau- 

tiful truths which have been handed down to 
us. Amid the ^ross moral darkness which 

forages covered the earth, they preserved 

the great and sublime truth, that there is 

but one God, and the soul of man is immor- 

tal. Faint indeed was the holy light that 

Bin ne upon their pathway. With anxious 
eyes they watched the little star in the thick 

darkness, and with longing hearts they de- 

sired more light, but they were unable to 

attain unto the excellence of a perfect knowK 

edge. And there came "the voice of one 

crying in the wilderness, prepare ye the way 
of the Lord, make his paths Btraight"—an< 

then the morning star of Bethlehem ushered 
in the Glorious Sun of Righteousness, and the 

•'good tidings of great joy were proclaimed 

unto men." 

Far be it from me to compare Maaoaary 

with Christianity. The one is as inftriarto 

the other, as the works of man are to the 

works of God—the one may assist in teach- 

in«" II- the secondgrcat commandment,"Thon 
shall love thy neighbor as tliyselt"—the other 

alone can teach us the first great command- 

ment, " Thou shall love the Lord thy (iod 
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and 

with all thy mind." Christianity is the great 

living light which covers the earth where- 

ever it falls with glory and beauty. -Mason- 

ry is one of the lesser lights casting the re- 

flected rays of brotherly love, virtue, and 

charity into many a human heart, il soothes 
the widows wounded heart, and stops the or- 

its purity, unswayc ion  thus,- -.'real  national I It   will   go 
the  Consti-   course,   and 

ou«e 
m of 

f the 
i ilin 
port* 
siio» 
nger 

uiitrv 
then 

rpfau. 
the  States   as a  ma    er   of 

whole system of I   Tern 

the 
is   •:!.■ 
intrr. 

ple—(he faithfulness of the Committee, and 

the taste and integrity of the Architect and 

Builders. 

The Comer-Stonc has always been regard- 

ed as the most important and essential part 

of every edifice. It should be laid firmly and 

securely, for if removed, the beauty and 

strength of the edifice is destroyed. This 

ceremony should teach us how important it 

is, to lay properly the Corner-Stone of every 

moral edifice. It should teach ns our duty 

to ourselves, our country and God. We 

should remember that honesty, virtue, and 

truth, are thconly sure corner-stores on which 

the edifice of character can bo erected, which 

the breath of calumny can never tarnish—the 

undercurrent of envy, and the storms of mal- 

ice cannot over-turn, and the tires of trial 

and persecution cannot consume. With such 

cluyawfirrr, we w\l! become corner-stones, 

bi; 

(k 

£ together the elements of society in 

and harmony, and give strength and 

prtaon f> the whole structure. 
rlii- ceremony should also remind us of otir 

y :is citizens. The Corner-Stone of this 

D.orioufl fabric of freedom under which we 

live, is the constitution, surrounded by the 

virtue, intelligence and patriotism of our peo- 

ple.      Holier otferiii 
were made at its consecration. It was con- 

secra-ied bv the prayers and tears of our fath- 

ers—by tlie purest best-blood that ever flow- 

ed from patriol hearts, and by the blessings 

of cur Cod.     May it always remain as sacred 

and valuable. 
Directly above and on the same river is 

the farm of the late distinguished Montford 

Stokes. Major Stokes, his son, now lives 

there. 
Seven miles farther on the same road and 

up the same stream, we saw the place once 

owned and occupied by the celebrated Dan- 

iel Boone. His life is full of romantic inci- 

dents and daring adventures. In his day 
and times, he was, emphatically, the Xiinrod 

of the American forests. Hunting, he won 

bis wife; hunting, he made his fortune, 
hunting and lighting the Indians, he made 

• name which will never perish. No nove- 

list, in his wildest dreams, ever conceived 

of so singular a circninsiance as that which 

led to his marriage with Miss Bryan, whose 
father lived on tho South Yadkin. Hard by 

her father's cottage home was a spring or 

Bait-lick to which deer often stole to slake 

their thirst. Boone was want to place him- 

self near there, under a thick covert of 

bushes, from which he could not be seen, so 
that he might be able to fell the noble buck 

,„• Ids doe unawares.    One day,  while there 
he    saw    something 

the 

tility, magnificence and natural advantages, 

which are a few days ride from yu. 

The distinguished President of our Uni- 

versity, once said to one of his classes, that 
this is the most highly favored State in the 

Union. This is strictly true. Let a tax be 

levied by Congress, which favors the extreme 

North, il cannot affect UB, for we have as 

fine sites for mills and manfectoriea of every 

kind  as are   on   the   globe.     l.-t tax   bo 

;=-■?r :.:?::£t,:r'^r::Ji -.„,„.. ■ay of onr power to foreign nations, 
that they will not dare to injure our citutens, 
or to in»nll our flag upon  the ocean. 

v this 
1 the 
;h du- 
•i- my 
nt. If 
io!icj t 

onstftueoM 
with 

ih of 
the declaration of the Senator from M 

j„ vo-     Mr. BentoTi.) that the land bill is a 
,     corpse.   I have clung to that m-a-iire, tlirough 

I. , ,i i     .-i —...—.   .■..ii  i» 

soun. 
Men 

vegetables, all kinds of delicious fruits, and 

here 
.._ tlie showering grapea 
In Bacchanal profusion reel to canh, 

for watching     101     j^**"1*-/ 
through   the   leaves   and   bushes,   near 

^"th^"ee«t;«..ne,andofl, spring, which he took to be a deer and be 
was just drawing sight upon it, when the ob- 

ject moved and he discovered it to be a 

charming buxom girl, a kind of tear he lit- 
le evnected to find •.here.      He left bis CO 

anil invio 

tin touched 

ment is a dollar given to flu 
tablish this policy, and you set up a princi- 
ple to use a Senatorial word, antagonifttnti 
to the constitutional and eflicienl exercise ol 

powors of the Federal Government,  ton 

adopted in its stead. 
The land bill would l»- a safety  val  <•,  the 

regulator of OUT syatani ef revenue MM ex- 
enditure. without inflicting any ofthp evils 

.All lliiil i* nwiw »" "  | nuu'ii  win IMW vi   •••■■ «■• i i       i 

the garden apot oft the world, is cultivation nati0„al Purposes tSS.Jrtu S^JSu 
and^tieTto get out into the marts th.^ 

dot onr Atlantic and (...It casts.    I.,i  thejww    ^ KtriM1J<h|t temptation to.violate that 

d. took 
tie expec 
and advanced   towards ber,   when 
alarm and ran oft:    He pursned  her  swiftly 

her   into    her   fathers lable as the Ark of the < ovenant, 
by   unhallowed i and   at   length,   ran 

where the   whole   affair   was   talkei 
I'rom  thi 

freedom con-! house, 
and    unpointed 

*:«• ■*:?■ h TTiS ^ers! rd^ %£%,,  Oi God, and be ...dec I     the JOJ of ,  ^ ^ ^      ^ ^ ^ ^ w,)lliall. 

aarth- , . ..,.il.     . \.-... affectionate and faithful com- 

i all the perils and   hardships 

of pioneer-life. 
As the shades of night were falling thick 

Lastly,   Brethren,  this   ceremony  snoi, 
i.i- . it" bniidiu"" the edi-   nanion throng teach us the importance < ^ """"'"s ,.„ 

the " well 

magic iron-horse, but fret, and chafe, and 
neigh, through the rich valleys of Western 

Carolina and, then!, our fortune, as a people, 

is made.     More anon. 

duty. 
•!'!,.■ ,l.;.i.-',!.•  bill of lb< 

advocated  npon the pr n 
be .. .-i. I tol 

last session was 
that it was t.i 
justified a 

of the II  ople, wluli   they know   that   ill   thtf 
money tiny uppropriata .mist be take from 
the imckets of then* eonatltaeats, \ ill I* 
carefiil to expend It with eeoaemy ai d.dla» 
cretion. But we pus-.--a ;-i nV-r oir of 
wealth in ourpubne lands, ■ ■ irwjgulaj !•> t-. 
cnrntil that.incuw year, iI pouwj iiito the 

iiltli.- treasury  twenty million, nijd I    the 

lice  of our spiritual hopes   upon 
tried   and precious corner-. Uone which God 

has laid in Zion."    Build on  this sure fouud- 
and fast, wo entered the '• Happy Valley. 



m 

.;,.,.. Speculation in *e pe*be huitoinay 
| . , exhausted itself, and tho receipts of 
,-:,. „,,„„,■ from this source may be s^eatly 

What conns tben [ I he tarifl 
.,;; tin- duties on imports must 

wants ol 

fiminiflhed 
i mat be raised 
! . increased to meet the necessary want: 
,-... Government Thus the public nun 
; ,t in the perpetual state oi excitement. 

.„„,„..:!.. i„: pest can calculate apon any 
.. _,.,, ,„„, .i.,.,,1;, protection. We are in a 
Mate of c innaldonbt; public omuion flue- 
matin- with the fluctuations mthesalesoi 
,1, pAift, lands None of the groat inter- 
,...;,.,.,. ermntrv can ever flourish naless 
ih-v ean calculate, with some degree oi con- 
fidence npon some steady and certain conwo 

, f legin atioii in relation to themselves. .Now, 
.-. ^distribution of the proceeds ol tbopub- 
|7,. lands among hese would remedy all these 

VY)U  .,„.| c-orre- I all these   anomalies ol our 
• .  .o,„     It won 'I secore to as a settled pol- 
:."-. upon which the country might  rely.    It 

'.mid draw off from the General Govern- 
ment this   eccentric  source of revenue, and 

-.."distribute it among the States.    We should 
then be left where the constitution intended 

. nlar • "'■■    ' ''•' Kcvcrnment would then be 
• ..Mini-h-nl "N its principles.    All our ex- 
... , ntnres would   then  I"- derived from the 
... n-liieh we might impose upon the peo- 

,. ■■•• and the tariff would thus   be rendered 
!i .'»   and   certain.     Whatever   protection 
„,; -hi i hen be afforded would be stable.  I n- 
.: r such Pircumstances, an incidental protec- 

edntv, comparatively small,  would be of 
.. re real value than a much larger one. sub- 

;   t to all the risk and certainty which now 
*. ast.    A manufacturer, whilst embarking in 

. would nol dread lesi  the policy of 
congress might change  before he  could get 
;, |„   .,,, |   operation.      There   would 
....-•,   be no taxes raised  from the  people to 
 btributed among the people,    we should 
;   .,r of uo more surpluses. 

Combining some such a disposition of the 
proceed' ol the public lands with an arrange- 

tl as to the lauds themselves, which would 
itisfactoiy i" iii" "ew Stale-, the system 

jjht thereby I>e rendered perfect and pcr- 
..   ;..iii.    I am strongly impressed with a be- 

• a plan i light be divised which would 
approbation of all reasonable men 

. |;,.. ... iv States, whilst the j isi rights of 
Id Status «  uld be amply secured.    But 

i of such a consumation  has almost 
. parted.    The friends of the  laud bill have 
...     [| aside.     Even   the  Senator  from   Ivcn- 
:   .. :ky has abandoned   the   promising child 
.,• eh he bad ad iptod and nursed so long and 

. •aderly and i-  now  caresssing and  chcr- 
"■hinir the ill-natured bantling which is now 
■ ; •*•.!•.■ iin- Senate. 

tern has or ean have.    Then why not adopt 
it : 

It i.s time all North Carolina's sons, of all 
parlies, sh.>uld wake up to this important 
matter. In electing candidates to the Legis- 
lature, they-should be interrogated on this 
subject. It" they are Opposed to i measure 
which will afford such relief to the State by 
increasing the value of its Railroad stocks. 
they should he defeated. If they are tor it, 
they should be elected, party or no party. 
Let the issue be made and met. 

[i'i m ihe American Advocate.] 

Ifow can   wo Increase   the Value of  our 
Rr.ilroad Stocks? 

A i  i •.• ystom of Ra broads is. at 
t,an experiment in North ' arolina. But 

one which the people should willingly 
wake—-to a ^reat extent it has been made. 
lilhn i«r|i the b snefits resulting from our pre- 

:• .• ii • lerfecl system has been of vast ser- 
.. •• to the peoi le of the State, it is yet hop- 

■ -.; and believed it will bo lar more so, and 
tit inly Will, if the proper sto] s be taken to 

:.!.;. i!.;;i patriotism and necessity require. 
.1 policy that will materially increase the 
. i ie'of on • railroad stocks, without corros- 

i >»i ling additional burthens, it must be ad- 
i ted, will be of incalculable value to the 

.. . • inti rnal improvemei I schemes now 
! i pro v. - . and the general property of the 
; ,; ••.    This is obvious. 

What then, trill increase the value of our 
,.. foad stock materially, as above indicated'' 
'. • . ..-.- candidly and without circumlo- 

' ;. n. Lei ii a next Legislature charter a 
!. .. I»a ■ d upon the leading features of the 
;      . In I by us three weeks ago, entitled 
•• ■ : am 'ii i 'd !!iii to charter the People's 
i'.       of   Sort i Carolina."     We say, with 

■ • . lenee, that this measure will do more to 
i:. • the price of our railroad stocks than 
; .      hing our Legislature could do. 

'. .1.. do we say so? For the best of rea- 
- ■ . Withoiu going into the whys and 
■.; tfbrcs ol this now. as we have done 
!.-. rfbre, and shall doagain, we desire sim- 
I!_ iw group together a few Isicts which have 
i .■ elicited, in (he discussion of this subject. 
' '• I • •<• first "e find embodied in an article 

l   •-.! the (Jrceu-sboro' Patriot.    Head tlicm: 

" '   ring tlic session of the lust Legislature the stork 
i i i.    ...r::. (.'arolina i I was selling at 4u cents, and 

- i • ■ ■•■ r- >t. thai .' roan in ilii.s town was author- 
•       '    ;   ■•  . - high as 70 lor a large amount oi said 

• ... pn vi led Mr. Caldwell's l>ill for die People's Bank 

:■• •   is a pi ipose«l advance of seventy-five 
• •" •■■at. in the value of the stock in the 

\'<»rth I'arolina (iailroad. Why should we 
II ■ . i :• that system or policy which would 
: •       i an ettbet like this ?   No just reason 
!•.        I      ■†U   -\\'J\\ i   . 

•   : from the same paper,— 

• ■†     now ":;in who is willing to give  bonds 
■■'   "i; ' o stock of the Raleigh  and  Gaston 

*•                .  ■■. it Ihe lull containing the 
I next Legislature. 

'■'   pr posed   increase 
' ••.. ;        .    aiue amount, lor 
..-•. Iload. 

•». "in:  '<   know iho fact, and can give 
■■: i    r-aud dates, if it  were  uecessaiy, that 

1 ;: 'other important road in this State, 
Aored .or sale, where there was an at- 

'• ■  -     i" ou the occasion advertised, for the 
%,--i   rposo of purchasing atock.    This was 
•-  unglht--  peudency of the bill before  the 
''      •• gislature   chartering   the    People's 
•■ •   ••    !l had passed its sound reading in 
•..<•.!-   use of Commons.     For   some   cause 

• •   k was uol sold on the day advertised. 
■'"■ there is but little doubt it would 

■ † hi 'light from .'m to 100 per cent, more 
.. - ii otherwise would. 

-• ,ai .: u ithin the last two days we heard 
■• •. ritl. man—who is a very close calculator. 
.;..-. a i,-ery cautious and successful  financier 

•••    hal if the LWlc's Bank   passed, he 
'.•    • wel   affoid to puixhaso a lot of 
\. ..   v * . Uailroadstock,    Thestoek in this 

'  • ' ' • l«w ebb.    We dare say a large 
: •'■ •     ht be purchased at 120 to   $25 
' '* - ' - A,,y measure that would have 
•'■ ' : ^ i" increase the value of this 
-•■•. as to make it desirabh—oagerlv 
•■†'liit,   should c 

•  "_■.      '   ■ lors. 
V.   HI i.,1, i.,. ,]„, ohj 

"' -,.....,,„.     llR.  reiiej  wincn  a 

" ' ' :    "! '  — >'< wouldaflbrd thepeopl 
■ . ■† Mali 

bur tb 

same princi- 

ln value, to 
another impor- 

fFrum ill*.' Milton f'lii-oiiicle.J 

The Connection of the Danville and N. C. 
Bail Roads from Grcensborough to Barks- 
dale's via Yanceyville and Milton. 

The way in which this connection can be 
most certainly made : Let the capital Stock 
of the Yanceyville Hank be increased to 
twelve or fifteen hundred thousand dollars, 
the new stock to be subscribed ami paid for 
in the same manner in which the present 
stock-holders have paid for their stock, the 
new stock-holders not to be placed upon an 
equal footing with the old ones, until they 
have paid into the Bank the same amount 
that was paid by the latter. In the act of 
the Legislature granting this increase of the 
capital stock, let a Ran Road ho chartered 
running from Greensborough via Yanceyville 
and Milton to Barksdale's, and let each stock- 
holder both old and new, be required to take 
in the Rail Road the same amount of stock 
which each takes or holds in the Bank: let 
it be further provided that the Hank shall be 
in no manner liable for any of the debts or 
contracts of the Rail Iload but that the Hail 
Road and till its property of whatever kind 
shall be held hound for all the debts and lia- 
bilities of the Hank", so that the Hank shall 
be placed upon the same independent basis 
of all other Hanks of the State, and with the 
privilege of establishing branches in such 
places in the State as may be deemed expe- 
dient. This Hank, thus established, i:i the 
midst of an active and enterprising people, 
would unquestionably yield as good dividends 
as any other Bank in North Carolina. It 
would thus ali'ord a powerful incentive to all 
persons living along the line of the Rail Road 
or elsewhere, to take stock in the enterprise ; 
a man could not possibly be looser by taking 
stock in such a Hail Road. Suppose a citizen 
has one share of stock in the Hail Road and 
one in the Hank—if the Rail Road stock fail- 
ed to pay. the Bank certainly would pay at 
least ten per cent, on the Hank share. The 
lowest possible profit, therefore, that he 
could expect to receive in any event, would 
beat the rate of five percent upon each share. 
Il may bo objected to this plan that the pres- 
ent stock-holders of the Yanceyville Hank 
would not accept such alterations in their 
present charter, if tendered by the Legisla- 
ture. We apprehend that those gentlemen 
are too patriotic to arrest the building of a 
itail-Uuad through Caswell county, ami if the 
responsibility were east upon them like other 
good citizens, they would cheerfully make 
some small sacrifice for the public good, and 
their own future prosperity. It is known 
that the Hank of the State must very soon 
dose her business ; the Legislature has otter- 
ed her two new charters ; they have declin- 
ed each It is not probable that a third one 
will be granted; the State will have a large 
amount to invest upon the closing of that in- 
stitution, and what better investment could 
she make of it than to put a portion in the 
Yanceyville Hank '! It is well known that 
this large tax paying county, for all the re- 
venue it has paid into the public treasury, 
has heretofore received no aid whatever by 
any State appropriation. We are heavily 
taxed, and living on the border of the Slate, 
have had no share in the liberality of Legis- 
lation. Is it not time something should be 
done for us;' l.ei the State therefore take 
throe hundred thousand dollars in the Bank, 
and the same amount in the Rail-Road, the 
Hank subscription could be easily paid on the 
part of the State by the sale of so much of 
her stock in the Hank of the State as would 
be necessary, and the subscription to the 
Rail-Road could be as easily paid bv transfer- 
ring a part of her stock iii the Raleigh & Gas- 
ton or the North Carolina  Rail-Road. 

In the event that the stockholders of the 
Yanceyville Hank should object to the scheme 
as above exhibited,then the connection might 
be made by making the Road a part or stein 
of the North Carolina Road. A Hank could 
then be chartered with n capital stock equal 
to the stock of the North < 'arolina Rail-Road, 
and the slock necessary for making the Con- 
nection as above ; the principles of the Hank 
to be precisely the same as we have ondeav- 

fKrom the American Advocate,] 

BUCHANAN  ON  DISTRIBUTION. 

If there be any who have contentions 
scruples on the subject of Ilisribution on ac- 
count of old, long conceived notions, or other 
ctreutHtttmces, they will please read the speech 
of James Buchanan, delivered in the Senate 
of the United State in 1887, which will be 
found in this  week's  issue.    Turn  to, and 

read   it. 
Our corespondent "A," makes some perti- 

nent comments on certain very strong points 
presented by Mr. Buchanan in favor of Dis- 
tribution wherein be (H.) most effectually an- 
swers, twenty years in advance, the very 
strongest objection that could be ottered 
against that policy. 
'It will be seen, that Mr. Buchanan was 

opposed to tacking such a proposition on to 
a fortification or other bill—but for the 
square and direct policy of distribution. 

There is one idea especially in Mr. Buch- 
anan's speech, to which we would call the 
attention of all Buchanan men, but more 
especially to   all   those of the peculiar ;/<7i"-s 
homo yclipt "ou> i.ixE DEMOCRATIC BUCHANAN 

Winds .' 1" those who went for Mr. Clay and 
his policy while he was living, but who have 
Bince deserted and gone to the support of 
his slanderers—these expressly, wo would 
call attention to the following portion of Mf. 
Buchanan's speech ;• 

1 f yon grant the PROCEEDS OP THE PUBLIC LANDS to the 
States as ISHB iiuuiT, this is one source of revenue 
which you draw from the control of Congress. Our 
systom ol policy would thus be rendered R3DU) AND 

STAIILB. We could then uccomiiio'late our duties- on im- 
port to ihe Memory txpenu of the government, and our 
tariff would not he then subject to those perpetual ehanyt» 
which »ii'3( exist while we drive a portion of our re»e- 
nue from such ajtutuatini/tource as that of the public 
lands. The Stale would receive this money NOT AS A 
BOUNTY   BVT   OF   RICHT.    They   would   therefore   NOT 
FEEL DEPENDENT for it on the fmeral government 

Well done for old Buck !!    But read on,— 

"Nearly all the erils attendant upon a distribution of 
the surpluses would thus forever UE AVOIOEO ; and Cong- 
ress would then be compelled to raise the revenue nec- 
essary to defray the expenses ol the tioverment from 
• he customs and from other taxes. This would intro- 
duce a xchohsotne spirit of economy into our councils 
without making il the iiitm.it of the Senators and Rep- 
resentatives in Congress to airay themselves against 
appropriations for subjects of a national character. 

Very well said, and we defy all the Locofbco 
argument in the county to answer it. It is 
the true policy. But wo see that he view- 
ed the Land gill of Mr. Clay as a "SAFETY 
YALVK," in our revenue system; Listen.— 

"The land bill would be a SAFETY VALVE THE DSP- 
LATOB or out SYSTEM OF BEVKSUE and expenditure, with- 
out inflicting <i«// of the ceils on the Federal Government 
which must Sow from aunual distribution of the snr- 
plusintlie Treasury." 

We are not a single degree stronger than 
those declarations. They are what we have 
ever contended for. They are tight, and we 
call on Buchanan men to stand up to his 
principle on this question. 

Is it not then, the merest gamnian to say that 
he will veto a Distribution bill, with the fact 
staring us in the face that he has not said so 
in any public document, and with these ex- 
pressed sentiments recorded? 

No. He could not in honor veto a Distri- 
bution bill, if passed. These sentiments 
of his would ever prevent him. It is our 
duty to try to carry out the proper—true— 
policy. If we are foiled by executive dila- 
tion, let us oppose that executive and his 
supporters and hurl them out of power as soon 
as, and wherever we have the opportunity.— 
That is our duty. Shall we, as freemen fal- 
ter -'.     Never 1 " 

emissaries. (Jen. Clark has ordered rein- 
forcements to proceed at once up the toliim- 
bia river to the scene of hostilities. Ihe 
sloop-of-warSt Mary's now lying at Mare 
Island navy-yard, has received orders-also to 
sail for Puget Sound, co-operate with the 
land forces. She will be ready in a few 
days to start." 

COTTON BLOSSOMS. 

Mr. (i. II. Faribault, of this county, has sent 
to our office a full blown cotton blossom,gath- 
ered on the 27th of June. This is the lirst 
we have heard of this season in this county. 

Mr. B. S. I). Williams, of this county, has 
sent us a cotton blossom gathered on the 29th 
of June. 

The period of blooming last year in the 
great cotton region of the South, was as late 
as the 24th of June; and this year it is set 
down in the same region at from the 1st to 
the 4th of June. We are, therefore, in this 
part of the country, but a day or two behind 
the period of blooming last year in the great 
cotton region ; but we are considerably be. 
hind this year. The largest cotton crop ever 
gathered in this country, was made in 1S55. 
That year the first bloom in the far South ap- 
peared on the 30th May, and the earliest frost 
was October 25th.—Standard. 

Blacjt, JJepublican Convention in Missouri. 

ST. LOUIS, June 29th.—The Republicans of 
the St. Louis Congressional District, in con- 
vention yesterday, nominated the Hon. Frank 
P. Blair, Jr., for re-election to Congress by 
acclamation. Resolutions were passed re-af- 
firming the doctrines of Thomas Jefferson, 
denouncing the Administration, opposing ne- 
gro equality, advocating the extinction of 
slavery in Missouri, and the removal of the 
negroes from the State. Three full tickets 
are now in the field—American, Democratic, 
and Republican. 

&he feOTstorruglr jfatai 
GREENSBOROUGH. 

FRIDAY,   : : : : :   JULY 9, 1858. 

Appointments for Messrs. Ellis and McKae. 

Dobson, Sorry, Thursday, 
Morpanliin. llurke. Thursday. 
Marion. MeDowell, Saturday, 
liuniKville. Yanvjr, Monday, 
Mai'shall. Madison. Wednesday, 
Asheville, Iliincoinbe. Friday, 
Hcndersonvillc, Henderson, Saturday. 
Wayiiesvillc, Ilaywoofl. Monday, 
Webster, Jackson, Wednesday, 
Franklin. Mncon, Thursdav, 
Murphy, Cherokee, Sniurdny, 

July 1. 
•• 8. 
•• 10. 
- 12, 
•' 14. 
" 16. 
•' 17. 
•• 19. 
•• 2\. 
" 22. 
•• -2.4. 

ored to describe ; that all the stockholders in 
the North ('arolina Road and in the Connec- 
tion, would have equal privileges in takin" 
stock in the new Bank, then- would then be 
established in North Carolina a Bank with a 
capital of five or six millions, with branches 
in various parts ofthe State, and would thus 
bo able to supply the place of the present 
Bank of the State, and supersede the necessi- 
ty of establishing any mere small Ranks, 
which it ie believed by many has a tendency 
to depreciate our currency. 

This is a mere outline of a great enterprise, 
given to call public attention to the matter. 

CASWELL. 
'I anceyville, June 12th, 1858. 

certainly commend itself to 

• the objection to the adoption 
'   - '• "..l^waple!    Tin   relief which  a 

is sort would aflbrd 
is  important.    We 

A HUMILIATING CONFESSION. 

The following paragraphs from the Wash- 
ngton Union, we find copied, without com- 
aent, in the Wilmington Journal : 

Tic: AI.MIXISTIIATI.IN AMITHK DBKOCBACY.—Instead 
of receiving n cordial support, no Administration has 
••v.-.- had to withstand so many assaults from au opposi- 
tion Mouse than the present Democratic Administration 
has had to withstand lieIII a Democratic House, md ii is 
a remarkable met that every assault that has been made 
upon the Administration by the present Congress tho* 
seconded, of cause, by the opposition, has o+;„ instiga- 
ted, directed and stimulated by Democratic members. 

We believe it is a facl that no measure of ihe Demo- 
cratic party or Administration has passed ihe present 
Congress by a majority •'Democratic votes: but thai 

, u mm that Km become a law. has come so by the 
liberality ej members belonging to one brunch or the other 
of the ti/»j'0.ittion. 

W hat a picture of an Administration inaug- 
urated as was Mr. Buchanan's! And what 
a picture of the morals of the Democratic 
party ! Months ago we said that Mr. Buch- 
anan's Administration had failed, and lure 

[From the Wilmington Herald.] 

Horrible Murder in Columbus County. 

We have been furnished by a correspon- 
dent, with the particulars of one ofthe most 
truly tragical affairs it has ever been our dutv 
torecord. As the scene of the horrid transac- 
tion is so near our own locality, and the par- 
ties engaged therein, known to a number of 
our citizens, we have concluded to give a 
more minute account of this affair than we 
generally do of such things. 

It seems than on yesterday morning, about 
sunrise. .Mr. Joshua l.ouse Jr., who lives about 
t\\ o miles rom Whitesville, Columbus county, 
X. C, got up, dressed himself, and went out 
and fed his hogs, horses, &C, as usual, and af- 
ter having finished, he returned to the house, 
and without any provocation, seized a stout 
hickory stick and struck his wile several se- 
vere blows over the head and shoulders, stun- 
ning her. and causing her to fall off the bed, 
(upon which she was sitting at the time) 
upon the floor. His father, who was blind, 
and who at the time was sitting on the piaz- 
za, called to him to desist, when he (Joshua") 
rushed out upon the old man and knocked 
him oil'tho piazza with his stick and seizing 
an axe he deliberately severed the old man's 
head from his body; he then went back into 
the house and killed his; wife and two of his 
children, culling their heads off as he did 
that of his father, with an axe. 

While this was going on, his eldest son, 
Richard, ran over to some of his neighbors 
for help. Three or four of them came out 
and nut Rouse with the axe, in pursuit of 
his son Richard; but, upon seeing his neigh- 
bors, he dropped his axe and extended 'his 
hands for a friendly shake: they immediate- 
ly took him in custody and carried him to 
\\ hitesville jail, where he now lies confined. 

We learn from our correspondent that 
Ronsewas at one time confined in the Lima. 
tic Asylum at Raleigh ; but appearing to be 
en ii rely recovered, his friends obtained his 
release, and ever since then and until yester- 
day morning, he has appeared and acted as 
rational as any man. 

A Jury of Inquest sat upon the bodies, but 
our correspondent said nothing about the 
verdict. 

Tho Beported Battle in Oregon 

•■ ■ • ■ with taxation. Many—most neo- , l"'",'° '",
1
K'I,!sivi'|y one of two things— 

!-:,"",i«i■■:•■»■ at this, it is Bonerallv admit ! , "''', ', ,lu' Dem°craey are factious, or 
• ; : State should b! relieved, as far . l • h*ve~*!,.eir P,a«b™w to the con- 

T :• - ■ • from these burthens and liabili- ,r;"".VIK,,nv!lll,slaiulm--—I'ocoiiiniunitvofsen- 
" • ' ";;l »the , ,.;,„ in aU the speeches of l,m,'"t —fotegh Register. 

'■-.>-   ^ candidates.    Uear   them   on   the »»„,.",*"  

TO COEHESPOMDENTS. 

In answer to a number of letters from a 

distance, inquiring if we would risk money 

by mail to pay subscriptions, we here state, 

that any subscriber may forward money to 

us through the mail, at our risk, if mailed in 

the presence of the Postmaster. Any one 

who is in arrears, and does not know the ex- 

act amount of bis account, can remit what 

he thinks will cover it, and on its reception 

it will be acknowledged, with a statement of 

the account. Money that passes current at 

par where the subscriber lives, will be taken 
for subscription. A number of our subscri- 

bers in the Western States pay their sub- 

scription by enclosing, securely, two gold 

dollars in a letter. This plan is quite ac- 

ceptable to us. 

OUR FIRST PAGE. 

The first page of our paper, this week, 
presents quite a literary treat. Mr. Dick's 

address is beautiful, chaste and eloquent.— 

The sentiments of the address are such as 

must commend themselves to the wise and 

virtuous, and we trust that they ma}- be so 

impressed upon the hearts of Masons, that 

they will feel the great responsibilities rest- 

ing upon them, to live worthy of their high 

calling, and that the sound of the hammer or 

any other iron tool may never again be heard 

to mar the peace and unity of the brother- 
hood. 

Harry Hall is a pleasant and agreeable 

writer; possesses a tine taste for the beauti- 

ful and sublime. We hail his communica- 
tions with pleasure, and hope he will contin- 

ue to keep us advised of his adventures by 

mountain, flood and field. 

BARN BURNT BY LIGHTNING. 

On Sunday the 27th alt., a Barn belonging 

t-o Samuel Coble, in the South-East corner of 

Guilford county, was struck by lightning, set 

on fire aud consumed. It contained a quan- 

tity of straw and fodder, but no grain. This 

makes the third Barn that Mr. Coble has 

lost by fire. * About «J5 years ago he had a 

barn set on fire from a pipe ; and in August, 

185G, a barn of his was struck by lightning, 

and consumed by fire, burning a horse and 

large quantities of grain and provender. 

The barns struck by lightning were situated 

about half a mile apart. 

There have been four barns destroyed by 

lightning during the past two yean within 

a few miles of Mr. Coble's. 

PERSONAL. 

We are truly gratified at the interest man- 

ifested by many of our friends, for tho suc- 

cess of our enlarged paper. Xew subscribers 

are beginning to pour in, and it only requires 

jjieut. I <>l. t asey and letters to his Excellency 
t.ov. McMulhn, informing them ofthe defeat 
on the 16th instant, at the first crossing ofthe 

CIiINGMAN, BRAGG & CO 

In the early days of the Republic, it was 

thought to he the-duty ami privilege of the 

people to elect their own {Representatives, 
and their Representatives to elect their Sena- 

tors in Congress. But these times of Repub- 

lican purity and simplicity are gone. Since 

the introduction of Democratic rules, things 

are reversed. Political wire-workers and po- 

litical tricksters fix up things their way, and 

the people, having no interest in the matter, 

are expected to ratify and confirm all that is 

fixed uji for t hem. 

[ In the estimation of a certain junto, it is 

already deterniined whom the next General 

Assembly are t?o elect United States Senator. 

All this Thomks Bragg and Thomas Cling- 

man and then* friends have fixed up very 

nicely for themselves. Bragg appoints ding- 

man away far in the West. Bragg hails from 

away down Bast. The friends of each are to 

join in the next Assembly, and elect them 

both. As thej' conceive, the work is already 

done. No one, in their estimation, stands any 
chance as again ,t them. They have done all 

the work for the people in advance. This 
may be denied, as likely it will be, but mark 

the prediction, should the Legislature he an- 

ti-distribution, and Kllis men in the majority, 

Clingman and Bragg are both to be elected. 

They may pretend otherwise to fool others, 

and get them to work for Ellis—but most as- 

suredly all this is fixedinadvance, as'firmly as 

if secured by contract, signed, scaleil, deliver- 
ed and attested by tho most credible witness- 

es."-' : 

il is conceived Gov. Reid has been fully 

paid for all his services. But if he makes any 

fuss about this, he is to be gratified with some 

mission, charge, or other federal appointment. 
Kerr, Osbornc & Co. have met at Char- 

lotte, and have told the people to elect Judge 

Ellis for Governor. So confident that the 

people will obey their bidding is the Judge, 

that he resigns his Judgeship, and takes the 

field. He, of all the Democrats in the State, 

must be elected, because a mongrel crew met 

at Charlotte, and have commanded it to be 
done. Mcllac, who in all things is as good a 

Democrat in any of them, is to be put down 

and destroyed for two reasons: 1st, because 

he dares to come before the people, the cau- 
cus nominee. Ells being in the field, and se- 

condly, because he has the honesty to insist 

and contend that Xorth Carolina shall have 
her just and equal share of some twelve hun- 

dred millions of acres of the public lands, to 

get the Sta-.ciout of debt, and help to pay 

our taxes, educate our children, and complete 

our improvements. No Whig or American 

in the field, or likely to be in the way, a Dem- 

ocrat is certain to be elected, and yet the peo- 
ple, in obedience to the commands of a Con- 

vention, are 'required and commanded to 

elect one who Sights against their best interest, 

and put down one of the same party who con- 
tends manfully for their rights, and theirjust 

means of relief, in a tune of great need and 
oppression. The 5th of August will show 

whether the people of North Carolina are yet 

independent and free, ready to make their 

own selections and to do their own voting. 

What will bo done for Judge Ellis in case 

the people decide not to make him their Gov- 

ernor, wo know not. But of one thing we 

feel certain, .and that is thai he will be ta- 

ken care of. 'Gov. Bragg will take care to 
make no appointments of Judges, until near 

to, or after the election. His purpose will be 

to keep all aspirants in hopes—the history of 

the pant indicating the idea, that he who does 

most for the nominee against his fellow Dem- 

ocrat, McRae, stands the best chance. 
Avery and Coleman, two Democrats, were 

opposing candidates in Clingman's District. 

Coleman declines. He may hope for one of 

the Judgeships, if not better provided for in 

some federal position—Clingman and Avery 
will sec to this. 

We long to see tlfe people take their own 

business in their own hands, and of their own 

free will select their own Representatives and 
rulers, and to throw their choice on those 

who will serve them most faithfully and hon- 

estly—when tin people will spurn all dicta- 

tion, and restore freedom of thought and ac- 

tion to the country. 

CHANGING ISSUES. 

The Standard and other democratic papers 

of the State are laboring hard to make the 

impression that Mr. McRae has changed his 

position on the question of Internal Im- 

provements. How this is, wo are not able 

to say, but are not disposed to believe it. 

We are satisfied however, that the democra- 

cy intended to play this game from the start, 

and this we take it, was the reason why 
Judge Ellis so pertinaciously refused to ac- 

cede to Mr. McRae's proposition to write 

down their positions on this question. Mr. 

McRae, that there might be no misunder- 

standing, proposed time and again to Judge 

Ellis to put down in writing, how they stood 

on this matter, and let it bo published in the 

papers from one end of the State to the 

other—this Mr. Ellis refused to do. When 

we heard of this refusal we had no doubt 

of the game that was to be played, and just 

as we expected, the democracy to conceal 

the shifting and changes of Mr. Ellis, have 

raised in advance, tho cry of thief. Win- 
did not Mr. Ellis accede to Mr. McRae's 

proposition ? It was simply that they might 
operate iu the East againat Mr. McRae, by 

making false charges against him, after he 

bad left the East and gone to the West. 

This same game has often been played by 

the democracy, too often we think to have 

any effect at this time—unless, indeed the 

democracy for their many misdeeds, have 

been given over to believe a lie. Wo have 

nothing to do with the positions of the can- 

didates; but we detest such unfairness. 

"et id omne genus." 

The Winston Sentinel has suffered itself 

to become perfectly furious because Col. 

Marshall presumes to be a candidate, and in 

its blind rage snarls and snaps at every 

thing that happens to come in its way—lis- 

ten at it: 

" In the first place, who compose the Dem- 
ocratic party of Forsyth county? Is it sneh 
men as Col. Mathias Mastcn, Darius H. Star- 
buck, et id omne genus? 

My country what a question, especially 

the "ct id omne genus," part of it. And 

"yet these men" (the et id omne gtnux) con- 

tinues tho Sentinel, "are no doubt justly 

suspected, and looked to as being the chief 

supporters of Col. Marshall, and they may 

be accused of working in a private way." 

Now how this matter stands, we can't tell, 

but we hold that the omne genus of Forsyth 

have a right if they see proper, to work not 

only in a public but also in a "private way." 

Again says the Sentinel : 

" More than this, it has been rumored 
here, with a good degree of certainty, that 
the \cry individual who two years ago, re- 
ported to the Lexington Flay, that corrupt 
falsehood and slander upon the Democracy 
of this county in regard to the voting at the 
precincts at Ketner's and Sides', has been 
first and foremost in wire working, to bring 
out from the Democratic ranks, opposition 
to the Democratic nominees." 

Now as to the illegal voting of the Ketner- 

ites and the Sidesites, we don't know, but one 

thing is certain, that not many years ago, at 

an election for Register in the Court House, 

by the Magistrates of Forsyth, one more 

vote was polled than there were voters—and 

the democratic candidate received that vote, 

which elected him—but so palpr.ble was the 

fraud, that the election was set aside, and 

another ballot taken, when the democratic 

candidate fell back one vote. Will not Mr. 

John Masten's blood boil some when he re- 

flects upon this charge ? That an illegal 

vote was given is certain, and wo are justi- 

fied in presuming that it was given by a 

democratic magistrate. Wo were not dis- 

posed to ever allude to this matter again, 

and only do so now on account of the ever- 
lasting harping of the Sentinel and John 

Mastcn, about Ketner's and Sides. Come 

Mr. Mastcn, first wipe out the   reproach   on 
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•,•••:•    A plains offered, which these facts 
iave the effect to enhance 

-• .  iceoi this class of stocks in which the 
'".      i!   -Y"-'- ! i>K>Iina is so deeply interes- 

'"" io or 100per cent. * '-■• 

FATAL RIOTS. 

PHILADELPHIA, June 29th.—An alarm oi 
fire last mid-night brought out tho several 
tarenuM s organizations. A fight occurred 

the Atoramensintr and Shilll 

-J action result- 
ed in three officers and fifty men killed. Two 
ofthe officers killed are Captain Wvnder 
-Lieut Garden. The Indians took two how- 
itzers which belonged to the command and 
all but sixty pack animals. In fact so com, 
plete has been the rout that the officer in 
command was compelled to liill back with the 
utmost precipitation. The battle took place 
while the regulars were in the act of cross- 
ing the river. 

'• Col. Stoptoe   had proceeded into  Snake 

subscribers  larger 
than before we commenced the cash system. 

HON. D. S. EEID. 

We return our thanks to Senator Reid for 

the Report of the decision of tho Supreme 

Court of the United States, and the opinions 

of the Judges in the case of Bred Scott; and, 
also, tor other valuable documents. 

< nmmerce that others tet-The highest I or at the I" 

addition to all this, it gives an Impetus' lo"  WnSSr^wa K'^d~^ 

■■::• railroad enterprises that no offer sy£jEfffIn^Snf8 ^ * * B   fhe ^T* ^^»aWe t^Tavo 
*                              "■*m , bcen ""ated «are now urged on by Mormon 

• ounded on litters 
<m crsity      « It is much to be feared we are 

senior  of a genera" 
on the eve 

itbreak among the   savages in 

STOKES COUNTY. 

We learn that Mr. William Swain Kinc, is 

a candidate in Stoke,, for a seat in the House 
of Commons, in opposition to Joel T. Hill, 

fo. ' *«•! I»*e member. Mr. King is said to be 
an intelligent and promising young man, 

thoroughly identified in feeling and interest 
with the people of Stokes, and will, if elect- 

ed, represent the county with honor and 
crodlt lo himself and bis constituents. 

BLOOMINGTON. 

The Post-office in the western part of Guil- 

ford. county,   heretofore   known   as   Hunt'* 

ore, has bcen changed to  Bloomington, by 

TOO HOT UPON THEIR   MUSH. 

" Some of our cotemporaries in the East 
are not pursuing a course calculated to make 
friends, or keep those already made, for 
their particular sections. Denouncing local 
schemes of improvement at this time will 
not benefit their section much, nor injure, to 
any great extent, those schemes which they 
denounce. .\ t the proper time we expect to 
discuss the question fully and fairly. So far 
we have refrained from agitating the matter 
for reasons that might have been obvious to 
at least sonu ot' our friends in the Kast." 

The above is from the " Charlotte Demo- 

crat." And so it seems that the Eastern 

democracy in their zeal and haste to de- 

nounce Mr. McKae for favoring what is call- 

ed the Danville Connection, are treading 

upon the too: of our neighbor of the Demo- 

crat. Thus we see that the united and never 

changing democracy are split upon this ques- 

tion, as they tiro upon all others; but what 

does it matter ':' Held together by the cohe- 
sive power of the spoils of office, they will 

all vote together. The Democrat complains 

of its Eastern friends for being so dull and 

obtuse, that they can't see that it would not 

do for it to discuss the question until after 

the election. Thus the Democrat admits 

that it is playing a double game. 
I ■†i ^  

STAND FROM UNDER ! 

From tin.;following in the last " Winston 

Sentinel," jj would seem that the pillars of 

Democracy!1 ire about to be up-rooted, and its 

beautifully juriegated banner dragged in the 

dust: | 

" Why, Wfa ask, should those who preferred 
another geift leman to either Mr. Mastcn or 
Mr. Fries, before the Convention, now rear 
their hca<ls*.uid vow, because their choice was 
not consul!*! and gratified, in preterence to 
that ofthe1 vhole Convention, that they will 
tear down I ie pillars of Democracy, and drag 
its banner I i the dust'!" 

And so itjseems that some of the Forsyth 

Democracy are beginning to " rear their 

heads." Wcllj we think it is high time, for 

the Democracy of Forsyth have certainly had 

which inmott „.;n i°" IT ■—■s-m, uy    their tails up long enough, and the sooner 
wnrch name it will hereafti;r be knowu.        IL^ ^^L^ better. 

the Forsyth Democratic Magistracy, and 

then boil over as much as you please about 

Ketner's and Sides'. And Mr Mnsten are 

you not ashamed of the part which you and 

others took in passing and publishing to the 
world, those libellous and slanderous resolu- 

tions on the citizens of Salem, the citizens of 

your own county—describing them as rioters 

and rowdies, and warning people against tra- 

ding with them? A nice man indeed, Mr. Mas. 

ten, to boil over with indignation, and to ex- 

press a holy horror, that imputations should 

be thrown out against the citizens of For- 
syth ! Who set tho example ? And now 

Mr. Mastcn and Mr. Sentinel, we had hoped 

that these old matters about, which we as 

well as our opponents, some years ago, per- 

haps, under excitement, said too much, would 

have been permitteil to sleep—but if you 

are disposed for party purposes to rip up old 

sores, why we shall try and attend to them 
utt id omne genus." 
    m    |    ■  

WHAT WILL BECOME OP HIM P 

The last " Winston Sentinel," in speaking 

of the audacity and presumption of Colonel 

Marshall in declaring himself a candidate, 

makes the following dreadful announcement: 

" No sympathy is due him at our hands, 
and no favor ean be expected or shown." 

How Mr. Mai'shall can survive such a ter- 

rible calamity, as that the favor ofthe Senti- 

nel should be turned from him, we can't con- 

ceive. We are glad, however, to perceive that 

the Sentinel is still in a humor to be appeased, 

and that it delays for awhile to hurl its thun- 
derbolts.    Hear it: 

" Believing that he has been imposed upon, 
and that upon mature reflection be will re- 
trace his steps, we defer tor the present fur- 
ther criticism upon his course." 

Friend Marshall, had you not better return 

to the fold, and on bended knees, ask RMMM 

Sentinel's pardon F 
—:     ■ ††|     1         

ALAMANCE. 

The Democracy of Alamance having failed 

to induce J udge Huffin to become a candidate, 
have brought out Mr. J. I. Scales, a new im- 

portation from Rockingham, and of the 

Stokes and Forsyth school of politicians, 

brother of tho Hon. Alfred M. Scales, who 
didn't make that big speech  in Congress, of   'itories, by tho   Constitution of   tlie  • '.';" 

which notice was given  in  the  democratic  Stetos'"• **• ^JSSl1**? 2£"S*^' 
      .«    , ..     ,° ... a mere   painted   bubble,   a   mere  :. 

papers, that the democracy might be ready,   t.ob.wl.b tissue of lalse logic and «*wu£ 

at the right time, to throw up their greasy   bio   technicalities;  and  almost   <'"'..4'"r.,• 
I caps, aud cry, hurrah for our alfred.    Some   body of a once powerful aud pa*»"*™ 

this ?    Would it not be well fu 

brethren who are disposed  to 

McRao because  ho  favors tin 

pause and ask themselves how 
Boyd and others, the devjted 

Danville Connection arc so m 
the election of Judge Ellis ? 3L: 

reasonably come to tho comlu 

is some secret understanding I 

Ellis  and   his   Rockingham 

may not this cry against   Mr. 

changing  his position  have 

prevent   an   investigation   of 

Judge  Ellis  lives  in a  secti 
where almost every man is f 

Connection, and although tiu 

ses to oppose it, yet we  find I 

voted  friends of tho scheme, 

strong.    Does not all this me 

A man is known by the oomp 
and as the Danville Connectu 

Judge Ellis's interest—can 

moment that he is playing a 

this matter? 

DEMOCRATIC AUTlJ 

Extracts from the speecln 

Staunton, recently   delivered 

nieetii gat L>cavenworth, Kan 

"lam  unutterably  OatMM J 
tion of the Lecompton  <.'•> n j 
whatever specious deviie it  i 
ted, or with whatever accomp; 
luring temptations of benefl 
hand, or of crushing wrongs 
tages, or even humiliating  di 
the   other.    Never for a singft 
my ownjfree will, shall I consen 
tin degrading yoke of that   i    .nstroun »■ 
unmitigated fraud.    If Congn   -.  regsrSMa 
of the clearly expressed will < ' the w •. 
and tyrannically   trampling iq )n tucirdrar 
est rights, had  unconditionally   adoptee' *• 
President's despotic and insnlt'i   »recowaws 
dations, anil foreed the Lecotn   ton CoasUU 
tion upon the   people of Kans      MatitM 
of that subjected State, I   wool   have |.-: 

in favor of taking the panhin.f t   OS)   tHU 
that instrument was   written. Ini.l.  by ^ 
common hangman, publicly buffing it'iu > < 
presence of all the people—tii«F aine j»*.j- 
who have once solemnly   rejecj- I   it   at 0 
ballot-box, and who, I  believ. ./nil regarti 
with   the same   loathing   and   indigaati 
which they then felt and expressed, in •'.>•_- 
legal and peaceable form in wl*   h they !«•.' 
the opportunity cither to njinolf or act. 

■ I am here to-diry, gcntleini n, to lift ■ 
voice against the acceptance " AID I.•■!■•■!. 
ton Government at the hands (ft Coenw 
and to persuade j'ou (if it be run a&j MM 

to talk of persuasion of any [subject, r 
stand up now, and do battle ■gainsl t... 
great wrong and outrage, as iivintully u. 
effectually as you did on thcllth iiir-: 
January last, when you Overwhelmed h 
supporters by a majority of move thai :•.: 
thousand votes. * * *i      » 

" I have sought in vain to Hi. lints OSMI 
in history of  such treachery as I bat  *iw. 
has been exhibited by the nraoeal   Adsoan 
tration   towards  (Jov. Walk or  i'i tben>a» 
mentous   affairs   in Kansas.    Siiietl.   L- 
of King David,  no  parallel  eaij be t;-:: 
Even   his   treatment of   Uriah,    he HitbH 
was  scarcly so bad as Mr. Bucks, an'i tn^:- 
incut of his best   friend and wisi   i  I-:L~- 

lor.    By Uriah's own  hand, Davi I -•:.::. 
order to Jacob,    "Set ve Uriah iit!i>i.r- 
front   of   the   hottest   battle, a id retire .'• 
from him, that he may be amittvrt' sna • 
But, treacherously sacrificed M   be* was, '-■ 
at least had tho opportunity  of  m*ctl ." 
glorious death on  the field of  iatcle, tiiU : 
in the cause of his country, am.   leavtaf •• 
hind an imperishable name.     Be Bs   |    ' 
mortification of   surviving   his   otvii 1.- 
and of   knowing   himself   betrayed   by •* 
king.    David, too, had the excuse of besj 
moved to commit this crime by the most I 
eontrolable of  human   passions.    Mi  bfl 
anan has no shadow of excuse.    11 I • 
exhibits a case of  unmitigated  tr.:  i< " " 
treachcr}- to friends—treachery to urincij 
and pledges—treachery to the best .•i'idli'« 
est  interests  of  the patriotic part* ■)  ' 
placed him in power.    David's onsprisj ! 
Uriah's wife was not permitted t» •'• • ' 
the Lecompton Constitution as tho i--- 

result of Mr. Buchanan's onnatural slMi 
with    tho     Southern     Disunioni?'*—&!n. 
stricken with the curse of God, W H «!*" 
the hands of the  people.    David. !. ■]■'■ 
having truly- repented  of his great  ■ 
in as, was forgiven and restored to the •• 
of bis Creator.    Mr. Buchanan, on the*** 
hand, being obdurate and  nnrelentintf. ■■ 
committed tho   unpardonable   sin, 8»<1 n 

receive the execration  of good  n*M '•'- •' 
time to come. * * * 

"I  can   hardly   trust myself t» if** 
this passage in the history  of my *'•'•'"■ 
JVo greater crime has   been   committed •'.•'• 
liberty anywhere during Uti* emtttrif.   AU_'-' 
miserable and flimsy pretexts, all the#t*"* 
cal   and preposterous dogmas, by wines1 * 
monstrous falsehood has been  attempt" • 
bo upheld and  justified, are but thetli • 
jitiise under which tyranny and wrong*i ' 
I ope to conceal  their unholy porpose. 
Administration wall knows that   ll« |* 
of Kansas are almost unanimous ujjaiii*' 
LeCOmpton fraud.   The unfoit.ina'.c, d.* ' 
itable circumstances under which the V>' 
inent was clothed with the regnler III*

1
* *' 

nical  forms of law   have In eu follj •,-!_".. 
N'o man need be ignorant of any ". ti" •* ' 
And yet, by means of a   technical] pr>*; •• 
tion, through a mere legal   flctiOS, I"."" 
and well known facts are   made   l>_ •-' '•'■ ' 
known  falsehood   is   to   be est I' -'" ' ^ 
truths,   and  the   constitutional   * -.'I'1" 
free people are to be sair'tii • I aua I"-'-;- 
in the dnst. | 

"When tho passions and prejuli«e** 
present hour shall iiavo passedtawa*. ; 
spectacle now exhibited will befc-on**' ^ 
one of the most extraordinary *5;c '■ ::'v f 
ever presented in the history Ot the w '.' . 
The solid and substantial lih'eii - ''''.V . 
to have been secured   to the Slat>- S»tt » , 

the   l":t" 

IV 

eosi tu 

Vetf   ' 

;r 

•11. 



.   ..,1   infatuated,  and  mesmerized,   to 
•fj^epatent and baleful lie!" 

stannton is a Sontliern man, born and 
i npoo the soil  <>f  the   old   Dominion; 

sr" .   j;.,. he emigrated to the South,  and 
j years  represented  the Memphis 

."!:,•   State  of   Tennessee   in   Congress, 
•    Baeh»n»n,  he was appointed and act- 

■ieCKtary of the Territory of Kansas, 
i .time «>'   the Leoompton Convention. 

" '  jjvjng man better understands the his- 
,,.i rfrenmstances of the Leeompton 

jLdtetb*0 does Mr. Staunton. 

WHIPPING IN. 

hfcqaitc amusing to sec the feeble and 
••viit attempts of the  Sentinel to imitate 
standard in whipping in the refractory 

• '. .N-ra'V: threatening them with a with- 
' -jjofits favor, and that they can expect 

every time the keen 

Military Movements in Kansas. 

ST. LOUIS, June 2'.»th.—Leavenworth des- 
patches of the 27th are received, stating that 
two Companies of the 3rd infantry, now at 
Leavenworth.. and two Companies at Fort 
Scott have been ordered back to Fort Ran- 
dall. The movement is understood to have 
reference to the hostile attitude of the Indi- 
ans in Nebraska. 

THE STYX.—The British gunboat Styx ar- 
rived at Havana on the 10th, from a cruise 
oh"'the northeast coast of Yucatan, and pleads 
an alibi to many charges of outrages prefer- 
red against her. 

UaT" From a statement prepared by the 
General Post Office, it appears that 1,00!) 
letters addressed to bogus lotteries and oth- 
er spurious concerns since the rirst of April 
have been returned to Washington, the cash 
enclosed in the same amounting to upwards 
of 89,000. 

te£T Judge Perkins, of the Supreme Court rmpathy from  it—every time the keen       ***/" Judge renews, of the Supreme Court 
iVthfl Standard is heard, pop goes the ! of J»diana, having decided that it is consti- 
        '     3   .. tlitifitml  tn tnv «!■<• unmd.. I'or «lw lmilrliiwr nf 

.*tracker of the Sentinel's little mulberry 
•.:. Kver since the toad bursted iu en- 

: curing to distend itself to the dimensions 
.,t. „s we Bod these little imitators prac- 
L' at the same game. 
r,... Standard, like the infuriated ox, paws 
jhrdttst,and with bend clown, gores Mr. 
Eaewith its --bar]) horns. The Sentinel 

,,-.[i with wonder and admiration, and 
., :a buinhle imitation of the Standard, 
,ta*frog, gathers a*bnlrnsh in its mouth 
: roes it with a jerk to thrust it into the 
odiBgCel. Marshall. What a tremendous 

-.,. we make, said a wood-pecker, looking 
..J !:■•■!" an old tree 0O which it had been 
fcim&aftcra load clap of thunder. 

TUB CUCKOO PLATFORM. 

yj*Cuckoo is said to lay its eggs in the 
e of other birds—generally in that of the 
-..w. nd when the young Cuckoo is 

•Aed, it turns upon its back, and taking 
roane sparrow upon its legs, tosses the 
■', ..f r overboard. And even so it is said 

• Mveral ••!' the renegade Whig Cuckoos 
|e entry into tli>' Democratic nest at Char- 

ts, and givuif» Holdcn and his friends a 
...M-ut them fluttering out of the nest— 
ilaving thus cleared the roost, fixed up 
• K-rr»r the Cuckoo platform, upon which 
rhavaplaecd Judge Ellis—while the lit- 
■i.arro'.v Holden is compelled to hop about, 
dag up .-a- h crumbs as Kerr and compa- 
-■c proper t-> throw to him, and although 
i/.tl.- \u-urt:- sad, yet to get his daily Bup- 
uf crumbs, he musl chirp as gaily as a 
iket, ruffle np his feathers, and strut with 
•'.•• ptMnposity of a little cock sparrow on, 
ralentines day. 

■ •—^  
CASWELL. 

6ad the article from the Milton Chroni- 
. signed t'.i*ititl. We an- highly pleased 
!■ the views of tlio writer, and if the pco- 
4 Ca-well will show by their votes next 

\ .i.-t.tliat tliey placecountry before party, 
have no donbi that the steam whistle will 
bean] in Milton before two years roll 

.i.'l. Tin* principle "f connecting our 
letaad hanks, and identifying them in 

\ r>->t is ltt-t becomihg popular. Let Cas- 
■ >«ead up men of the right stripe to the 
i;-!atuiv, and she will find Gnilford stand- 
s' :v her. 

MTAVr? it before the People, That if Rocfc- 
^ua,Caswell,Gnilford, Davidson, Rowan, 
irnts and Mecklenburg counties, cast 

\ rrotes for Judge Ellis, it will be saying 
1.- balance of the state, that it would be 
•litie to grant a charter for the Danville 
section. And let the people of these 
dies remember that as they decide this 
vr in August, even so will be the deei- 
"f the next Legislature. If the people 

be*e comities think that party, and the 
Is of office, are ■ >!' more importance than 
building of this road, the next Legisla- 
will ii"t be slow in coming to the same 
hisioii. 

A rEBSECUTED OPF1CEH. 

•v. Floyd, Secretary of War, has had a 
tof troubles since no has been in office. 
• he sold the Fort Snelling Reservation, 
tlv  to a favorite,   for a fourth  or  an 
i.'i'f its  value.    For that   he has   been 
roughly bandied, by the press and by 

3VS*, which   latter  did  not   indeed  con- 
. bin in >■> many words, but only in ef- 

Xext he bought   a  trait of about 100 
•■•( land culled Willett's Point, near New 
.(••r about $2000 an aero, which would 
been a hard bargain at $500 an acre. So 
be witness.    The property was  ottered 
# government in April 1856 for $75,000; 
■:■<■ Secretary bought it for 8200,000. 
•'. a brother of the Collector,) who sold 
"'jH-rty to the government, lent Floyd 

or&MMM),   which is not pretended   to 
'—!i repaid. 

1 «taiuittee of Congress has been inves- 
:"< this transaction as well as the other, 

■'- being able t » agree, have  submitted 
nrports, one condemning the Secretary 

'ar. another exculpating him and his 
;- SeheH, Collector of the port of New 

• and the third administering a tender 
*e to those officers for carelessness, want 
*thonght, «\c. Fortunately for the Sec- 
'.•'• tlw only Opposition party in Congress 

Black Ik-publican party. The Demo- 
' members swear by him, as a matter of 

*". a* they would do it he- were ton-fold 
}'• And it is qnite'enough to excuse any 
^••f corruption :<« say that it is Black 

•>:u-< who complain of it. A demo- 
::-l.-r M|.-h circumstances may do any 

r—Fagettrtilli OL wcer. 

tutional to tax the people for the building of 
School-houses, but unconstitutional to impose 
taxes for the support of schools, the public 
schools of the State nave suspended opera- 
tions, turning loose some thirty thousand 
children. 

XoTlliNOFROMTllETEI.KaBAfll FLEKT.-NEW 

YORK, July 3,—Xo intelligence has yet been 
received from St. John respecting the Atlan- 
tic telegraph fleet, probably in consequence 
of the storm. The steamer Indian Empire 
reports a storm on the 24th ult. of 24 hours 
duration, which probably delayed the junc- 
tion of the Cable. 

BISHOP DAVIS.—The Bight Reverend Tho- 
mas P. Davis, D. I)., Protestant Episcopal 
Bishop of this Diocese, is, we regret to learn, 
so sadly afflicted by nervous affection of the 
eyes, that his sight is partly destroyed and 
almost entirely despaired of. Next week he 
purposes leaving this country by a sailing 
vessel for Europe, in the hope of obtaining 
there some relief from his sad affliction.— 
('harleeto* Mercury. 

JUSTICE PROMPTLY ADMINISTERED.—A spe- 
cial term of the Jessamine Circuit Court was 
held at Nicholasville on Thursday last for 
the trial of John It. Arnold, for the murder 
ofhiswifeon the first day of this month. A 
venire was ernpanuelled, the testimony heard, 
a verdict of guilty rendered and sentence of 
death pronounced against the prisoner that 
day. lie is to be executed on the 24th of 
next month.—Lexington(Ky.,) Observer, VMh. 

NEW ORLEANS, June SO.—A fire occurred 
here yesterday, by which the ships Fanny 
Fosdick ami Hannah Crocker were slightly 
damaged,Steamer Bmpress, schooner Minnie 
Schaffer and a Spanish brig were burnt to 
the water's edge. 

A duel took place yesterday between 
.Messrs. Hanlon, of the true Delta, and Gib- 
son, of the Crescent, in which the latter was 
killed. 

t®~ American genius and talent is receiv- 
ing substantial acknowledgment abroad.— 
Professor Morse is coming home with 180,000 
in his pocket, the fruit of his telegraph in 
Europe. Hoe is working mammoth presses 
for the London Times. Baton & Gilbert are 
making cars for Cuba and Brazil. The Qncen 
of Spain is buying her war steamers in N3W 
York. The C/.ar has become a patron of the 
Novelty Works, and Rarey, the American 
horse tamer, is winning golden opinions in 
England and France for his wonderful skill.— 
New   >"//. JSxprt -■• 

teJ- John DaWBOn, is the name of a new 
Steamer that arrived at this place yesterday, 
which was built in Favetteville. by W. J. 
Russell, for Petteway & Pritchett, consignees, 
and was named by them in honor of John 
Dawson, F^scp, of this place, by whom she is 
owned. She is Sij feet long, 17 feet wide, 3 
feet 8 inches depth of hold, has two Engines 
of ."50 horse power each, with stern wheel, 
and draws 1G or 17 inches heigh. She is com- 
manded by Capt. John P. Johnson, and is in- 
tended as a freight boat between this place 
and the Coal   Fields.— Wilmington Herald. 

SAILING OVER A WHEAT FIELD.—One can 
hardly realize the condition of things along 
the Mississippi. In a conversation with Mr. 
Favrweather. the General Agent tor the Chi- 
cago and Burlington Railroad, he stated tiiat 
passengcrr-. were carried by the steamboat 
seven or eight miles from Burlington to the 
Oquawka station, to reach the cars on that 
road, and have not less than live feet of wa- 
ter all the way. In the route lies the farm 
of an old settler, who had in one field two 
hundred acres of as fine wheat as ever charm- 
ed the eye, and the entire crop is covered 
eight feet deep with water, and the steamer 
makes regular trips across this wheat field. 
Cleaveland Herald. 

POLITICS AND "HUCKELBEHRIES" IN North 
CAROLINA.—Ex-Governor Morehead, of Gnil- 
ford, and Col. Alex, watson, of Robeson, be- 
ing announced as candidates for the Legisla- 
ture in their respective counties, the Fayotto- 
ville Observer thus recurs to an interesting 
discussion between them in 1N40: 

"The points on which the discussion be- 
tween the Col. and the Governor turned were 
relative to the growth and maturity of buck- 
el berries, and the probability of Gen. Harri- 
son having been off in a swamp eating them 
while his troops were lighting the British.— 
The Colonel maintained that Gen. Harrison 
was eating the huckelberrics, though the 
Governor in reply threw a little doubt on 
the subject by a suggestion that hiickelbcr- 
ries did not ripen in November." 

De SHONG, THE ARTIST, 
Is still in town, lie appears I., be doing a splendid bus- 
iness. And we arc not sit all surprised, tor he undoubt- 
edly fives better pictures, and works with more easeand 
certainty, than any Artist that we have had the fortune 
to meet with, (iive him a call—he remains but a few 

days lonjjer. 

^ciu ^l&ucrtiscmcnts. 

Melancholy Occurrence. 

■"'•rii that on Friday last three spright- 
'".'""''• aged eight or ten years,  the 

[>'4JV£y Renfrew, John li. Daniel, and 
l 7■:'«v"!"' h*uing at Smithfield,were drown- 

uw river near that place     Five boys, 
■"t the same age, had gone to the Neuse 

r to bathe, which was ii little swollen by 
"nuns.   The three above mentioned! 
.'."'"''•"•''•••I. while two of them escaped, 
■ i;.e latter himself running a. narrow 
'lie two boys who escaped, wen' so 

'.i!:'!."'■'"'• l!'ul ,IK
'.

V
 kept the matter  to 

•-'l"l'ni'' '* Waa ""'-v :l,I<1' nvo  vt tn0 

,..'..;"''•■' found, that they gave infor- 
••''.'. , ""1""T'"■ofSmithlie.ld turned out, 
•;.":'i two of the bodies on Saturday, and 
WfSnjiday.—Standard. 

«c-( li tin 
u jj» the arrival of General W'm. Wal- 
itl    . ' "!,vr bis late trial in New Or- 

Onn 4CBES OF LAHD FOR SALE, AT 
Olllf Jamestown .Station. N.C. B. K.. imine.liatcly 
on DEEP RIVER, on which is a new two story 
dwelling, 4'1 by 30 feet, with basement in which is 
o i i..k Room, Dining Boom, Pantry. \c. A new 
Barn, 50 by 4(» feat, with a basement. .Smoke 
House. Ice House. Kitchen. Wood Shed—all new and 
complete. Situation healthy—tend very productive, 
and in a fair slate of cultivation—being well adapted 
for growing Wheat.  OatS, Corn ami Tobacco—a fine 
Meadow—WOO  choice  fruit   trees.   An 
abundance  of   timber—finely   watered  by  numerous 
Klil'illRS.     A rare   chance is ofl'ered  to a pentleinan 
desiring a pleasant residence in a  moral  and intelli- 
gent community. S. (j. COFFIN. 

Jamestown, N. C July 5, 1858. 902 3m. 
*-*Raleigh Standard and Milton Chronicle please 

corv three months, and forward account to Patriot 
oBice, 

THE MARKETS. 

M;HIII:K\I: PRICES CFKRECT, 
REl'OKTED  1!Y 

Win. H. Oliver & Co., 
Gror-rt, Commi**iun, K'criring ami Fortranling Merchant*, 

I)'alert in Lime,  ■','.//.., ^-c, Xincbernc, A". C. 
NKWBEBXE, July 3. 

BACON—Hog round.    121 LIME— 
Hams, 
Sides. 
Shoulders, 

COFFEE— 
Hio. 
I.aguayra, 
.lava, 
Maracaibo. 

13 

00 
00 
K, 
16 

11 
10 

POTTOS 
FISH— 

Bine Fish, 
Mackerel, 
Mullet, 
Shad, 
Trout. 

FLOUR— 
Family, 
Superfine, 
Commou, 

GRAIS— 
Corn, 
Wheat 
Rye, 
Oats, 
Peas, 

HAY, 
LARD, 

(W   18 
& no 

Somiual,      11 

Lump, 
Common, 

MEAL, 
MOLASSES— 

N. Orleans,   40 (a) 
Wi-st Indies,  27  f.«N, 

1.25 (h\ 0.00 
0.00 @ 0.00 

'JO Or. 0.00 

0.25 a? 0.00 
0.00 (a' 0.00 
O.CXI (u, 0.00 
1.00 (a) 0.00 
5.50 ® 0.00 

5.50 (a~, COO 
0.00 (a) 0.00 
0.00 © 0.00 

00 
0.00 

04 @ 
0.00 Oi, 

(M) @  0.00 
50 (,ij     00 

I.IK) @  1.10 
so (.,   1,06 
12J§    14 

Syrup, 
PORK— 

City Mess 
Plated 
Prime, 
Fr.-sli, 

ROS1S— 
Ro-in Oil 

SALT— 
G. Sack, 
Coarse. 

SPTS. TOR. 
SUGAR— 

Reined, 
Urown, 
Crushed, 
Loiif, 

TAR, 

40 f..; 

2.00 @ 
10 ® 
00 (a) 
00 @ 

1.00  („ 
15 (rr, 

00 
30 
00 

00 
00 
00 
00 

0.00 
30 

1.00 @ 1.10 

TURPENTINE— 

25 a 
41   (a, 

8j@ 
121@ 
12J® 

1.50 (n, 0.00 

30 
00 

11 
(H) 
00 
00 

Dil, 
Scrape, 
Virgin, 

3.00 Qi, 0.00 
2.00 («. 0.00 
4.25 (£, 0.00 

WIL.HIX(iTO!t PRICES (TKKI'AT. 
REPOKTED BY 

George H. Kelly, 
Dealer in Pruvhions anil (Irocrie*, Xo. 11, S'or'k Water 

Street.  Wilmington, -V. C. 
WILMINGTON. July C. 

SUGAR— PEA.S, 1.25 fa. 0.00 
Crushed. ui<a 12 COTTON, \\\Ui>   11J 
Loaf, 12  <■■; 124 CANDLES- 
C Tcllow, :>l<a) 10 Adamautine. 23 (V.      25 
A Coffee, 11 („. IU Sperm, 50 (a,     00 
Brown, 8 © <l Tallow, 16 («>    18 

COFFEE— BACON, 12J®     13 
Rio, V2>.(a\ 18 SALT— 
Laguayra, 13   (>., 131 Sack. 80 @ 1.00 
Java, 18 (a 20 Alum, 25 te     00 
St Domingo,   00 (a 13  |HAY, 00 (■■† 0.00 

MOLASSES— CORN, 70 Or.      00 
by hhd.. 27 (S~ 00 MATS, 50 (.''.     00 
by bbl.. 30 (<■, (H) |POKK(mcs8 )10.00 (.< 20.00 

CHEESE, 12J<5) 00 IFISH- 
LARD, 13   (a, 00 1    Mackerel 10.00 @00.00 
FLOUR— RICE, 8.75 (a, 0.IX) 

Family. 0.00 (., 0.00 WHEAT— 
Super, 6,75   (a. 0.60 While, 0.00 (its 0.00 

TUKPT.. 2.80 f« O.IK) Bed. O.IKi Or. 0.00 
Virgin. 0.00 („ O.IK) LIME, 00 (JI> l.(K) 
Spirits, 40 C" 00 MEAL, 75 ® 0.60 
Tar, 1.66   (a O.OOIPEAS, 

 o  
1.20 («, 0.00 

VOHl'Ol.a  FLOIR MARKET, 
REPORTED 1IY 

lto\vla,nd. cc Reynolds, 
Wliole*ale tlroeeri and Commi*<i.>n Merchant; Norfolk, 

\'in/ini<i. 
NORFOLK, July 3. 

Our market is not quite so active. Receipts con- 
tinue light, but the demand, as is usual at this season 
of the year, is limited. We quote Superfine at §5.00 
(a; 612J cash. Extra, §5 75, cash. Family $0 121 
(it. C 2.'>, cash. 

DEATHS. 

DIED.—In Randolph county, on Monday the 28tb 
June, at 7{ A. M., Mrs. SARAH H. GRAY, wife of 
Gen. Alexander Gray, iu the 'i'.'ili year of her age. 

DIED,—In Roekingham connty, on ihe 2nd instant, 
at the residence of her son: Johnson Crawford, HAN- 
NAH CRAWFORD, aged 88 years 9 months and 22 
days. 

li was but a few weeks ago that we were called upon 
to attend the funeral seryices of a lovely child, and 
now the mother is gone to her long home. MARTH V 
ELIZABETH, wife of E. D. Hampton, of Lexington, 
died at tlie residence of her husband on Saturday, June 
26th, 1858, at 0 o'elosk 1*. M.. in the 83d year of her 
age. She was a daughter of Henry Eecles. Esq., of 
Clemmonsville. N. O. She has been a member of the 
M. E. I'linrch ever nnce she was a child, and has been 
an acceptable member and a devoted Christian. As n 
wife she was affectionate and faiihful: as a mother, 
lender and loving : as a neighbor, kind : always ready 
to visit ihe sick and minister comfort to the distressed. 
She had been in delicate health for some time before she 
died. In this state of health she was called upon to 
witness the death of her little daughter, the idol of her 
heart. Overcome by grief, her system was so prostra- 
ted thai her physicians were unable to revive her, and 
thus she died. For several days before she died, she 
was not sensible of any pain, though she seemed to 
sutler very much. She said nothing about dying du- 
ring those last hours of illness, but a few days before 
she was taken so bad, she talked very freely on the 
subject : thought she would die. and gave directions 
about her burial, and told them she was prepared lo 
go. She has left a husband and one little daughter, 
with a long list of relations and friends to mourn their 
loss May this admonition be heeded by us all. that 
we may "be also ready." C. M. ANDERSON. 

*#*N. C. C. Advocaie please copy. 

CANDIDATES. 

For the Senate. 

JJ«S?"WR are authorized to announce RALPH GOR- 
BKI.I. as a candidate to represent Guilford county in 
the Senate of the next Legislature. 

For the House of Commons. 

ft^f-Wy. are authorized to announce Col. ABRAM 
CLAPP as a candidate to represent Guilfoid county in 
the House of Commons of the next Legislature. 

JggyWF. are authorized to announce D. F. CALD- 
WELL as a candidate lo represent Guilford county in 
the House of Commons of the next Legislature. 
|yii are authorized to announce J. M. MORE- 

HEAD as a candidate to represent Guilford county in 
the House of Commons of the next Legislature. 

ITWE are authorized to announce Dr. CHARLES 
W. THACKER as a candidate to represent Guilford 
county in the House of Commons of the next Legiula- 
turc. 

For Sheriff. 

aOJ-lTm arc authorized to announce Col. JOSEPH 
A. HOUSTON as a candidate for ihe office of SheritT 
of Guilford county. 

tBfWt arc authorized to announce Col. C. A. BOON 
as a candidate for the office of Sheriff of Guilford couu- 

<y- 
B9**Wa are authorised to announce WILLIAM S. 

GILMBB as a candidate for the office of Sheriff of Guil- 
ford county. 

Davidson County. 

jyylVii are authorized to announce J. S. SWA1M 
as a candidate to represent Daudson county in the 
House of Commons of the next Legislature. 

1*OR REKT.-APTBB the 1st of JOLT BE 
4   until the 1st of JANUARY. 1859, ihe House : 

EAI.1.1: 
SHOP, 

1.1 DGEWORTH FEMALE SEMINARY. 
J GKEENSBOROCGH, N. C. 
The Scholastic Year is  divided into Two Sessions, 

commencing 1st August and 1st January. 
The course of study is thorough and systematic, em- 

bracing everything necessary to a complete, solid, and 
ornamental education.     The buildings are so arranged 
aa to combine the comforts of a home witA the advan- 
tages of a school.     Instructors of the highest   qualifi- 
cations are employed in each of the Departments.     No 
Institution in the country possesses advantages supe- 
rior to Edgeworth. 

TERMS: 
Board, including washing, lights and fuel, per 

Session of five months,    ------ §60 00 
Tuition in the Regular Classes,     -----     20 00 

The next Session will commence on Monday. Aug. 2, 
1858. Pupils are admitted at any time duriug the Ses- 
sion, and charged from the time of entrance. 

Catalogues containing all necessary information re- 
specting the Course of Instruction, Terms, etc , will be 
forwarded on application to 

RICHARD STIRLING, Principal. 
Greensborough, N. C. 

June 11, 1858. ly 

FOIKDRY AND MACHINE 
Tyro, Davidson county. North Carolina. 

The proprietor of this establishment would inform his 
friends and the public generally, lhat he is still manu- 
facturing horse powers and Threshing Machines, from 
the most approved Northern patterns, both portable and 
stationary, with or without Straw Carriers, to suit the 
wants of every person. Engine work of every descrip- 
tion. Mill and Factory Gear, Circular Saw Mills, Straw 
Cutters, Corn Shellerg, Ploughs, Plow-Castings, Culti- 
vators, and Gold Machinery. All kinds of Castings and 
Machine work made to order at short notice. He also 
keeps a good supply of all kinds of materials, such as 
rolled and hammered Iron, both round, fiat and square, 
from J to 3J inches in diameter. Steel of every des- 
cription. Block-tin. Zink and Babbit Melols, together 
with a good supply of every article kept in the Mercan- 
tile line. Send in your orders for those celebrated Ma- 
chines early, that you may not be disappointed this sea- 
son, as many were last in not getting. 

J. H. THOMPSON. 
February 9th, 1858. 071 ly. 

1857. : FALL TRADE. : 1857. 
STEVENSON & WEDDF.I.I,, 1MPORT- 

ers and Wholesale Dealers in FOREIGN an.l DO- 
MESTIC Drj- CiOOdH, N'os. 78 and 80 Sycamore 
street, Petersburg, Va., are now receiving, and will 
have in store ready for inspection by the first Septem- 
ber, a large nnd commanding stock of FANCY and 
STAPLE DRY GOODS, to which they respectfully in- 
vite the attention of the North Carolina Merchants. 
Their stock will be kept full and complete during the 
season, by purchases at auction and from first hands. 
Orders promptly attended to. JNO. STEVENSON, 

047 JAS- WKDDELL. 

ft CCOMMODATION HACKS.—JAMES F. 
J\. PEARCE is well supplied with comfortable Omni- 
buses, Hacks, Buggies, so., for the accommodation of 
persons arriving on the CARS, and wishing conveyances 
to surrounding points. His horses are gentle ami true, 
and his drivers careful and experienced. He or his 
agent will always be al Ihe DEl'OT. with acoinforlable 
OMNIBUS, ready to convey passengers lo any part of 
the town, or elsewhere when desired. HOUSES AND 
BUGGIES kept on hand, to hire out on reasonable 
terms. As he has been at a heavy expense to prepare 
these accommodations, he hopes lo receive liberal en- 
couragement.    Greensboro', Sept., 1857. 040 tf 

(1REAT BARGAIN In LAND!—The sub- 
ff scriber offers for sale a Tract of LAND containing 

I!M acres), on the waters of Brush Creek. 10 or 11 
miles west-north-west from Greensborough, lying on 
the Public Road leading from New Garden via Saun- 
dcrs' Mills, to Datibury, in Stokes county. There arc 
two branches of waier on the tract, plenty of timber, 
etc. The soil is suitable for Wheat, Oats, Corn and 
Tobacco. For further particulars, persons at a dis- 
tance can address me at Friendship, Guilford county, 
N. C. [077 tf] E. J. HUNT. 

BR. B. E. COl 
West Market Str- 

door to Cote & Amis' s 
citizens of said place I 

From his experience 
flatters himself that he 
oils forms of disease, t 
wherever the science 
available. 

He would particubi 
suffering with Scrofula 
diseases; diseases ami 
ear. Those having 
straight and natural i 
by applying lo him. 

Ladies suffering fro 
which has baffled the I 
ted by giving him a til 
extensive  in  the treat! 
males;  at all events nol 
when his skill cannot cf 
fering of his  patient, 
and wishing the benefit! 
him will be assisted in 
on accommodating tertl 
sive practice in specific 
fessional confidence nel 

having  tsken  an  Office on 
. Greensborough, N. C, next I 
e. offers   his   services  to   the' 
surrounding couniry. 
the treatment of diseases, he 

iii meet anil conuner the vari- 
■-H;h   insidious   in   its   tut.-ek, 
f medicine  or  tsurgery can  be 

tlREENSBOROVGII    Hill   II. 
I INSURANCE COMPANY. 

call the attention of those 
Cancer, and all other surgical 
.in d formal ion of the eye and 
Ma-oyOa, and wishing ihem 
:appearance, can have it done 

t'ng standing chronic disease, 
[1 of others, might be bencfit- 

fis his experience has been 
?nt of diseases peculiar to fe- 

|iarge Will lie made for advice 
or greatly mitigate the suf- 

|ersons living at  a distance, 
his services, by applying to 

curing comfortable hoarding 
He has also had an extcn- 

iisei.ses of all kinds, and pro- 
dated. 070 ly 

THE   TRANEEINCr   P1BLIC!!-- 
There is a first-ratfj.ine of Mail Coaches running 

duily (Sundays except J* from the Railroad at Char- 
lotte to Asheville, whur|Sil connects with a line to the 

T° 
East Tennessee nnd Vi 
East   of   Knoxville, T 
Springs in  Madison ; 
the popular Sulphur S] 
Waynesville, Franklin 
one4of the most saluhri 
the world—a country u 
seenery. fanned   by tht 
will almost give re-aniij 

Persons arriving   at 
on the Railroad, are re 
with the assurance that 
done lo add to their 
quickest and shortest ri 
Knoxville ami Nashvil! 

051 tf 

mm Railroad, about 75 miles 
via   the   celebrated   Warm 

J. also a line lo Georgia, via 
sigs in Buncombe, passing by 
I Murphy. N. <".. and thrown 

and delightful countries in 
.uvpassed in grand mountain 
jpwffe mountain breezes, lhat 
liioa to the dead. 
Iiarlotte from either direction 
|csted to give this line a trial. 
wtrjr thing  that  can will  be 
jifort, it  being  the cheapest, 
|t-5 from the N. C. Railroad lo 
(Ten n. 
TIER ADAMS, Proprietor. 

MITCHELL'S 
in   every   Countjl 

same ami   procure   sub 
delivery of  an  excelle 
upon the spol. and goit 
art, representing    ihe 
Mitchell lost his life ii 
Mountains in the sumu 
of Three Dollars, we w 
ons of taking an ngenc 
the other Colored, as sij  iiles. with full  particulars as 
to ihe terms of the Age 
ments  sufficient  to nm| 
For further particulars 

ALLS.-AGENTS wanted 
: the State, to cauvass the 
liters' names for the sale ami 
Li.hograpliic i'icture, taken 
up in the finest style of the 

lace where the Rev. Elisha 
is explorations of the Black 
of '8-"i7. Upon the receipt 
furnish lo any person demtv 
Vu Pictures, one Tinted and 

P. 8.—Mr. Dickensoi 
Mitchell  Monument  Aft) 
through the Slates will 
object. 

V A LI ABLE Lft 
posing of my Lamb 

oiiAhlum's I'reek. ali.II 
Said tract contains som 
bridge at Berrier's Mi 
Abbott's Creek, on whi 
tout lands. It is also 4 
stocked with Pine, Oak 
venienl to the N. ('. II 
now in operation on an 

r. etc. We will offer indiiee- 
it pay an energetic Agent, 

dress us at Asheville. N. C. 
LEWIS k DICKENSON. 

i? also Agent for the Mount 
tiation, and during his tour 
eeeive subscriptions for that 

072 6m 

DS.—1 am desirous of dis- 
iiualed in Davidson county, 
our miles East of Lexiugioii. 

L»:">o aores, running up to the 
. ami lying on both sides of 
there are some valuable boi- 

" liable for Timber, being well 
ltd Walnut, ami is quite con- 
ii'oail. A Steam Saw-mill is 
joining tract.     Terms to suit 

NOTICE.—WHI   be   sold   on Tuendaj 
of August Court, a small Tract of Land, one mile 

South of Greensborough. containing   Fifty Acres, 
more or less, a good House ami Kitchen, a snug Doub- 
le Office, formerly occupied as a Shoe-Shop; a good 
lit :1c Orchard, and a Spring of excellent water.— 
A credit of six months will be given, and bond with 
approved security required. A desirable situation for 
a lamfly wishing to do business in Greensborough, and 
toj'.ivc cheaply in the country. Mechanics, look out for 
yourselves:        JAMES SLOAN, ) „. 

JOSEPH A. WKATHERLY, $ r'x     ' 
July 1, 1858. 002 Cw 

LARD!  LARD!!—TOO  lbs.   prime   Lard  for 
sale by [990] 

1ACRENCE   HOUSE,   Only  Hotel   In 
/ HK:H POINT, N. C. 

Passengers will, on the arrival of every tra.n, find a con- 
veyance for Normal College. 

June 28th. 1858. Wltf. 

T~ > the Public—It is with deep regret that I 
im compelled to notify the public not to credit my 

Wife Elizabeth on my account, as I will not pay debts 
she may contract. 1 am pained to be forced to adopt 
this course ; but duty to myselt and children leaves me 
no alternative. HARMON WILLIAMS. 

June 28th. 1858.  "9 \ £"_:  
EXT, 
now 

occupied   by the subscriber,  known  as  the  Rankin 
house, «ill be for Reat. 

ogsltf JAMES A. LONG. 

OlttM Cloths and Burr Mill Stones. 
The genuine Anker brand Cloths of all Nos. from 

1 to 11 inclusive, kept in full supply on hand. French 
Burr MiU Stones of any size to order,  and   warranted, 
delivered at Wilmington. Favetteville, or any Station on 
the North Carolina Rail-Road. 

R. G. LINDSAY, 
April. 1856. Corner of Elui ami Market St. 

U' RAEDER, Architect and Civil 
▼ T  •    ENGINEER,  -    -    -  SALISBURY, N. C. 

Will furnish Designs, Specifications, ami Superinten- 
dence   for   Town   Houses,   Collages.    Villas,    Stores, j 
Churches  and   Public Buildings.    Also,  for all con- 
structions belonging to RAILROADS, such as Bridges 
of Rock. Wood and Iron, and all Buildings required at 
Stations. 

Plans and Estimates given for the improve- 
ment of Water Powers and Mechanical Constructions 
in general. 

REFERENCES: 
Hon. J. W. Ellis, Salisbury, N.  C. 
Chss f. Fisher, Pre*. N. C. RR. Co., 
Jas. C. Turner,  Chief  Engineer  W. 

N. C. Rail Road Company. " " 
C. P. Mcmlenhall, Tress. N.C. Hit. Co. Greensboro*. " 
R. F. Simonion, Treas. W.M.C. RR. Co, Siatesvillc. " 

Salisbury, N. C, June >, 1888. W-* 8m 

BUILDING !~BUILDIN«J ! ! BUILD- 
ING:::—The subscriber would respectfully in- 

form the public that that they are now dressing Lumber 
and manufacturing Sashes, Blinds, Frames. Doors and 
Spokes at their Mill on West Hill, Salisbury. N. C. 

Tailings,    Balusters.    Brackets,    and   all   kinds   ot 
Ornamental   Woodwork   furnished in the 
best style and at short notice. 

Their SASHES and BLINDS of heart Pine and Pop- 
lar, are not surpassed by any in the State. 

Orders from a distance punctually attended to. 
■S9"~AD work done at their Mills is warranted to 

give satisfaction. 
They are also prepared to take Contracts for Erecting 

and fitting up all kinds of Buildings, for which Plans 
will be furnished if desired.    Terms reasonable. 

MURDOCH, DARBY .v. CO. 
Salisbury, N. C, June II, 1858. 6m 

I UMBER! LUMBER ! ! LUMBER ! ! ! 
i The subscribers keep constantly on hand a large 

lot of No. one Pine lumber at their Mill in Stokes coun- 
ty, 1.J miles West of Stokesburg, on the main load lead- 
ing from Stokesburg to Germanton. 

LIST OF I'KICF.S. 
Weather-Boarding per hundred feel, 
Ceiling " " 
One inch plank •• •* " 
1J inch flouring       " ** " 
Loose Sheeting        •' "        " 

All other discripiion of Lumber proportionably cheap. 
All bills filled at short notice. 

Post Ollice, Walnut Cove, Stokes county. N. C 
WM. & JAS. E. MATTHEWS. 

January 22nd, 185S. 968 ly. 

OAK. III IK. t:  INSTITUTE.—The next Ses- 
sion of this Institution will begin on Thursday, 

the 26th of August next, under the supervision and 
principal-sfaip of JOHN M. DAVIS, A. M., with com- 
petent assistants. 

It is pleasing to us to be able to announce to the 
public ami patrons of this Institution, that Mr. DAVIS 
has permanently located at Oak Ridge. The character 
and merits of Mr. Davis as a scholar and Teacher, are 
too well known to the public to need any comment. 

It is desired thai students enter school at the Com- 
mencement of the Session. Tuition ranges from $8 UO 
to SI5 00 per Session. Matriculate fee ^1 00 per Ses- 
sion, in advance. 

Board can be had in good families, convenient lo the 
Institution, at ?C 00 per month. 

JESSE BENBOW, 
Secretary Board of Trustees. 

Oak Ridge, June 28, 1858.    961 8w^ 

HOUSE and LOT for Sale.—1 have a House 
and Lot in Boone. Watauga county, N. C., that I 

will sell Very Low for Cash. The House has a good 
Store room, and is finely located for that business. 
There is but one store in Boone, and that the only one 
in the county. Here is a splendid opening for an en- 
terprizing man to make a fortune in the mercantile 
business. For particulars address Jordan Councill, 
Esq., Boone, Watauga co, N. C, or Rev. L. S. Burk- 
head, Greensboro', N. C. 

Any person  desiring to purchase may obtain a 
gain by applying immediately. GREY  I 

Louisburg, N. C. 

$0.75 
75 

1.00 
1.25 

50 

|   LATHER BEI 
.1A Thomasville Depot, 
Una.    Manufactured by  1 
double,   made  from   the 
Stretched, piece by pieci 
nicnted and Copper riviti 

Thoma 
All orders promptly al 

according to directions. 
J. II. & J. Sloan. Greens! 

CALDCLEUOH. 
purchasers.     For further! particulars   apply to Jam 
A. Long.       [Dili if]        I   .IZABBTH 

\[EW GOODS!- 
X^l ing one of the bir; 
em Carolina, all Fresh 
alogue, and see for ym 
equaBy as cheap and p 
find elsewhere. Any ai 
Retail shire will be fou 
Goods. Country Prodi 

, change. Highest price 
'.I2'.l tf 

i? subscriber is now receiv- 
stoeks of GOODS in Weat- 

1 New. Call and gel a Cat- 
he-. You will find tliem 
bly cheaper than you can 

le that should be kept iu a 
in this large assortment of 
of all   kinds   taken   in   ex- 
liil for Flour and Wheat. 

W. J. McCONNEL. 

DM9 OR BANDS. AT 
ividson county, North Caro- 
• subscriber, either single or 

t   Northern   Bell-Leather. 
(liy improved machinery, co- 
•^aat New York prices. 

'HARLES M. LINES, 
Davidson county. N. C. 

led t<». anil Belts forwarded 
above Betas arc for sale by 
gh.  North Carolina. 

JERSEY 8ETTL 
her offers for sale, hi 

(Sr-famed Jersey seitlein 
River and Swarring Croc 
the East side by the bttti 
four or five miles of Bolti 
tains about 700 acres, wi 
cultivation, and the olhci 
Chestnut forest. Also. 1 
dow in ihe Slate. The v 
rior, to which is attached 
Mill can. with S very suit 
valuable in ihe State. T 
all very good Any per.- 
chase the above kind of \ 
on me at home, or addrei 
The land will be sold aln 
chasei s. 

Davidson county, Nov. 

tiREEVSBORO" 
I"       SURANCE AM 
This Company offers is 

few possess. It is eccet 
prompt in the payment a 

The insured for lift ar 
cipate in its profits, uot 
in. but also on a large a 
kept in active operation. 

A dividend of 67 V ce 
of the Company, was dee 
of the Life Members of I 

Those desiring an insi 
on the lives of their slav 

Greensborough. N. •'., 

"VOTIl'E.—The ml 
i_N 1868, of I ho Court t 
for the County of Guilfor 
upon the Estate of EDM 
hereby notifies all persot 
said estate to present the 
within the time prescribe 
will he pleaded in bar of 

Debtors to the said sal 
ate payment, thereby »▼< 

I EXT.—THi: SDBSCRI- 
ry valunblo farm, in the 
lyingbetween ihe Yadkin 

the land   being   hound   on 
ream, alid is al.-o within 
rg Station.     The tract cou- 
lboitt one half under good 
splendid   Oak,   Pine, and 

f 29 acres of the best   mea- 
r power is also very supc- 
rist and Saw Mill; the Saw 
»s i. be made one of the most 
'.welling and out-house- are 
or per.-ons wishing to ptir- 
icriy, would do well local] 
:c at Holtsburg Station — 
her, or divided to suit pur- 
ACSTLN BBADSHAW. 

857. 959 tf I 
MUTUAL   LIFE IX- 

|  1ICST COMPANY. 
' |ements to the public which 
!*al in its management, and 
I*?; losses. 

members, and they ptirti- 
ly upon the premiums paid 
increasing deposits capital 

nl the last annual meeting 
d, and carried to the credit 

i - !ompany. 
£i.ce upon their own lives, or 
H ill please address 
;jl>. P. WEIR, Treasurer. 

11. 18.")8. 

I 

iber having, at May Term, 
le.'.s and Quarter Sessions 
uaiified as Administrator 

i> W. OOBDRN, deceased, 
having claims   against   tho 

me, properly authenties ed, 
.- law, otherwise this notice 
ir recovery. 
will call and make imuiedi- 
lg cost and trouble. 

II. LINDSAY, Adm'r. 

$15,704.58   CASH   ON   HAND 

• 502,138,33   I'ltllllDI   NOTES. 

Never made an Annessuicnt!—Pays, all 
lossi-i promptly ! 

We can with confidence say. this is the Company to 
Insure iu.    Property holders! look to your interest. 

ninitcTORs: 
James Sloan, J. A. Mebane, C. P. Meudenhall, 
W. J. McConnel,  John L. Cote, Jed. H. Lindsay, 
Jas. M. Garrett,    T. J. Patrick, D. P. Gregg, 
David McKnight, N. EL D. Wilson,   D. P. Weir, 

Greensborough. 
Alex. Miller, Rwwbsm: E. F. Lilly, Wailesboroiigh: 
W. A. Wright, \\ ilmiugtou : John I. Shaver. Salisbury: 
Thadeus McGee, Kaleigh; It. C. Maynard, Franklin- 
ton: Robert E. Troy, LumWrton: Thomas Johnson. 
Yanceyville. 

OFFICEBS : 
JAMES SLOAN.   -     -    -     - President. 
JED.   II.   LINDSAY,     -    - 
C. P. MKNDKNHALL,     - 
PETER  ADAMS.     -    -    - 
Wa. 11. (T.MMIXG,  -    - 
W. J. McCONNEL, -   -   - W. J. McCONNEL, - - - ) 
J. A. MEBANE, - - - I 
J. M.  QARRBTT, -    -    -  j 

Vice-President. 
- Attorney. 

Secretary and Treasurer. 
- General Agent. 

Executive Committee. 

in business of the office, should 
PETER  ADAMS, Secretary. 

an tf 

All communications 
be sent to 

Greenslioro', N. C. 

LEXINGTON   AHEAD.—Earnhardt A 
Adderton   are   now    receiving   and   opening, 

at  Andrew Hunt's old stand, a new and   elegant stock 
of        Spring and Snmmrr Goods, 
embracing a general assortment ot Dry Goods, Groce- 
ries. Hardware, Queensware. Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps. 
Bonnets. Gentlemen's Clothing, a well selected stork of 
LadletC Dreas ClOOda, Cloaks, Collars, Skirts, 
Skirting. Linnen Handkerchiefs, and almost any article 
in the Mercantile line. All of which will be sold at 
the lowest possible rate. We ask those wishing to buy 
any article in our line, to come anil examine and judge 
for themselaes. as our goods have been bought in the 
Northern Cities very low lor cash, and will be sold to 
cash buyers at less profits than has aeen usually done 
in this section of country. 

We go for short profits and cpuck maiei, as we believe 
SO per cent. cash, is better than 3:1 per cent, on long 
time. 

We say to one and all. come and tee us—we will 
take great pleasure iu showing our goods, if we do not 
sell. In conclusion, we return our i-incere thanks to 
our old friends and customers for past favors, and still 
hope by fail dealing, and strict attention to business, 
to merit tiieir confidence and esteem. 

C#*Ail kinds of country produce taken in exchange 
for GooiU. 

Lexington, If. C, March, 18S8. 97S 

SAMt'KI.   AlllllEU. LiAVIU l.OliI.IV.. 

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—The undersigned hav- 
ing associated themselves together in the ClOtll- 

ill£ Ullfciuess .n Greensborough, under the lirm of 
S. Archer ft Co.. most respectndly solicit PL'BLIC 
PATRON At IK. 

The Senior ot the linn will be constantly in the N wtu- 
ein Cities, where he will take great pains to select such 
Goods as will suit the market, and at Low PKICKS. The 
Junior of the firm will he always at the Store in Greens- 
borough, where he will be happy lo wait on all cus- 
tomers. 

Just received, a HEW LOT of SUMMER CLOTH- 
ING. made up   in the   latest   styles ana at astonishing 
Low Prices ! which will suit the Hard Times. 

S. ARCHER & CO. 
D. GL'NDLING   is  authorized to settle  all accounts 

due to S. Archer.    Pdrsons indebted will please call, as 
longer indulgence ennnot he given. 98-1 tf 

FOR 
deuce 

SALE.—A Desirable FAMILY RESI- 
in or near the villaee of Madison, well im- 

proved, with a large Dwelling House, after the cottage 
style, with seven rooms, a comfortable Office in the 
yard. Ice House, Well, Kitchen, and other out-build- 
in^s all in good condition. The Lot comprises six acres 
of [and, the purchaser, however, can at his option lake 
two or the whole of it. 

This property is eligibly situated, tendering it one of 
the most pleasant and desirable locations in the village, 
and offers the best openinj to a regular experienced 
Physician. For terms apply to the subscriber. 1Midi- 
son. N. C. T. F. M. COYLE. 

April, 1858. U80:)m. 

"^ HEW UUL—Rsaairay from   th» 
subscriber tome two months ago. a 

negro boy sained Hill. Said boy is a mulat- 
to, weighing about 106 lbs.; has tolerably 
straight hair, with rather a bushy head. He was 

hired last year by .Messrs. Burch St Glenn. Irom whom 
he ran away. 1 will give the above reward of twenty- 
five dollars lOT his delivery to me in Greensborough. or 
fifteen dollars if confined in any jail n the State so that 
1 can get him. JAMES F. PEARCE. 

Greensboro'. May 6th, 1858. 1-S3 ti. 

IAME^I. EDNEY. I IT « hambrru-st. 
New York, buys every kind of Merchandise oathe 

best terns, and forwards for .'! percent eommisnion. 
Dealer in Pianos, Parlor Organs, Organ Mdodeons, 
Mctedeons. Harps, Unbars, Stools. ( overs. Music, etc., 
wholesale and retail.    All Instruments warranted. 

Agent for '* Lindsay's Patent Pump," Garden En- 
gine, etc. Circulars of Instruments and Pumps sent 
free on application. Refers to John A. Giliuer, C. P. 
Mendenhall, D. L. Swain, and others. 0o0 

'JMiHt;.  ISM.—MRS.   ADAMS   is   now opt 
plendM assortment  of MILLINEIIY 

SPR1NO, is; 
ing B   splendi' 

(;OOlb. euisislingof a great variety of BONNETS, 
RIBBONS,  FLOWERS, and such oilier articles as are 
usually kepi in Millinery Establishments.    The ladles 
are invited' to Call and < xamine her ■lock.     She is wil- 
lin" to sell for a small advance on New York east. 

April 22, 1868.  «!• 

HOUSE and LOT lor If*. -The House 
and Lot, now occupied by R. P. Dirk, Esq.. sit- 

uated in the northern end of the town of Greensboro', 
is ottered for sale. The house is good, and the lot con- 
tains about ten acres and is well improved. The loca 
tion is one of the most  desirable for a family residence 
in the town.   Persons wishing to purchase are referred, 

Dr. II. 1". Arrington. of Golds- by the  present owner, 
boro', to 

Greensboro', X. C. 
J. I). CAMPBELL. 

080 tf 

Ccwing 

bar- 

990 tf 

MOREHEAD—CJREAT SALE OF Lot* 
ON  A CREDIT !—On the 28th and 29th ot July, 

IX.JS, at the City of Morehead. 
' J. M. MOREHEAD, 

Tres. Shepherd's Point Land Company. 
June. 1858. .„   "• * 
ggj" The following papers will copy till sale, vu : — 

Fayettevillc Observer, Wilmington Herald. Raleigh Reg- 
ister and Standard, Salisbury Watchman. Charlotte 
Wiring and Democrat, Asheville News and Spectator, 
National Intelligencer, and send accounts (forthwith) 
to Greensborough Patriot ollice. 

H. W. Hl'STED, Treasurer. 
'.'S'.i 8m. 

/<       To Purchasers of 
Cabinet T^iiniiture. 

From 30 to SO per cent, saved. 

COLE & AMIS. 

SEE ADVERTISEMENT OF 
FOSTER  &  LEE,  35  BOWEKI', U. *., 
In thoprinoipal newspapers of WILMINGTON, RA- 
LEIGH, NEWBERN.  FAVETTEVILLE, &<•. 

JJQJ" Catalogues containing   Lists of Prices, w 
be sent FREE OF POSTAGE, on application. 

August, 1807. comly 

I. *"., 

■j IS 

Office lent Manufacturing Co., \ 
Ku.i.inu. Junes™,  1868.     i 

rraiS COMPANY CONTINUES TO PAT i\ CENTS 
B     per pound for Cotton and  Linen   Rags—delivered 

at Raleigh, or their Mills ii miles E st of Raleig 
Address, 

June 14th, 1858. 

TSAokn ! BookB I I—THE STOCK OF BOOKS, 
B^^bdon^s^thoUteiirmof E.W.Ogburn ft 
Co , arc now offered AT COST ! Merchants and others 
engaged in the sale of Books, would do well to call and 
examine for themselves, as the stock on hand must be 
bold for the purpose of closing up the concern. 

Ifctf- VU tenon* indebted to the firm must call  and 
■rtKT JAMES W.DOAK. 

Surviviuz Partner. 

House and Lot i 
Lot occupied by Edmund 
cd for RENT until the Is 
given immediately. 

May 81, 1858. 

THE   FOIXTAi: 
PORTERS DRUG 

unlrequently found to bej 
purities to which it is li.il} 
per and  Lead derived froti 
which it is drawn. j 

These, and particular!;! 
ternot only worthless, bu" 

Porter's  apparatus has ' 
cled cast Iron Fountains,! 
riably free from any imptj 

June 4th. 1858. 

{' Rent.—The House nnd 
JO^hurn. deceased, is offer- 
•.limitary next.     Possession 

«D.H. LINDSAY, Admr. 
988 8m 

( 
OA€II   Ml!il\i      - 
spectlully informs t 

gaged in the CARRIA 
branches, at the old stand 
Pleasure Vehicles kept i 
Now is Ihe time for those 
the Sprin« or Summer. U< 

Repairing  prossp 
taken  in exchange for WS 

— Soda Water AT 
SUP:!!—Soda Water is not 
y impure. The chief im- 
are 'he carbonates of Cop- 
he fountain and pipe from 

e former, render Soda   W'a- 
solutely injurious, 
great advantage of enara- 

liich   produces water   inva- 
ies. 

787 tf 

June 16th, 1858. MB tf. 

inn Rep  ivaila-ASSORTED SIZES-F0R 
H H 9    sale cheap for Cash, by 

<J7'.Mf COLE & AMIS. 
IN LARGE 4t\l\ BagN Liverpool SALT 

4UU    sacks, just received and for «'<■'';"• 
Sept  8- Vi. J. McCONNEL. 

»I».   CfBECW, 
■ the Baltimore'Cell 

located himself perinanen: 
tenders his professional ■ 
of the surrounding count:; 
to publish long lists of ttt 
sufficient   opportunity u:_ 
having   diseased   denture! 
mav have to practice in li 
profession.    ANY CALL 
TENDED TO.    Office on' 
lo the Patriot Office, Gre< 

Cl REE\SBORO' 
I The Fall Session will 

July. ' 
Superior advantages fo- 

and accomplished cducati 
sliiution. 

Terms as heretofore. 

May, 1S.-.8.  

C'OFFEE !   C'oOel 
/ Just received a gooif 

Java Coffees, Brown and | 
Adamantine Candles, 
February, 1850. 

B~OLTIXCi CLOT 
10 to 11.    Wan ant 

92'J-tf 

puiilic that he is still en- 
! BUSINESS in all its 
South Elm. All kinds of 

hand, or made to order. 
13 wish to purchase during 
nd in their orders, 
attended to, and Produce 

966 tf 

A'TIST, (GRADUATE OF 
of Dental Surgery) having 
in this village, respectfully 
ices lo its ciiiicns and l liose 

He deems it unnecessary 
jnonials, as he hopes lo have 
vince personally In those 
whatever qualification* he 
varied depn ft ments of the 
:i.L BE PROMPTLT AT- 
uth Elm Street, next door 
horo", N. C. 759 

JO!ALE COLLEGE. 
.pen on the last Thursday in 

[he acquisition of a thorough 
' are now offered in this In- 

full particulars, apply to 
T. M. JONES. 

 ,   .rlurlilneN.-  The GROVER & BA- 
ker Sewing .Machine is generally admitted to be the 

best patent now in use. Persons desiring a good Sewins 
.Machine, will address the subsctiher at Oaks P. O.. 
Orange county, N.C. All Machines warranted, and 
should they prove defective, can be returned to the sub- 
scriber, and a new one famished at liis cost—full instruc- 
tions will accompany each Machine. 

0  F. LONG, Agent. 
May 21 st. 1835. 9—tf  

riLEX   AXXA   FEMALE SEMIXARf— 
VJT THOMASVILLE, DAVIDSON CO., North Caro- 
lina. The Annual IV.inuiencement will be on the S9ad 
of June. The Fall Session will commence on the 1st 
ot September. Wc hope the pupils will all be present 
so as to be classed at once. Tuition reduced. The 
English branches Irom *5 to $12 per session of live 
months. Board and Tuition in the higher English 
branches  per  session.  $\".    Music   and Ornamentals 
extra. 

Our corps of Teachers is complete.     For further in- 
formation, address •'• W. T.'IOMAS, 

os,-, tf.  ' Preside it Board of Trustees. 

ti reat Iiulueeiiient* to Liquor Kell- 
I J.KKS.— We otier our n.tire stock of Liquors at 

cost; consisting of all grades of Brandies, Wines, ViWis- 
keys. Kc. \c. 

We do this because we ban determined to  abandon 
the sale of Liquors.    Those dealing in_the same « 
do well to give us a call. 

May 19th. 1808.  

JO\i:sviLLE Male and Female Aca«l 
EMIES, - . JONESVrLLE. N.C. 

Rsv. W. L. VAN  EATON, A. M., Principal. , 
L. J. CHEF.LY, A. B . Associate. 
Miss A. D. LATTR1UGE, Teacher in the I'.r-iu '.- 

Department. 1 
Miss P. K. HAMMOND, Teacher of Music, 'Ant ii 

and Embroidery. , 
The Twenty-eighth  Seasion of these Institution, w.ll 

open on Wednesday the 21.1 of July, and CUM I 
one weeks thereafter.    The Spring Session wrll S) m\ 
first W -duesday in January. 
Board I including everything except candles) per 

month, I 
English tuition according to advancemet, - $''• to li 
Latin, Greek, and advance.! Mathematics, - -   I..      • 
Music on Piano, including use of instrument,    - 80.00 
French and Drawing, each, •        • 
Embroidery, «f>; Painting in Oil,      -        -       • 10 WI 

Students  will  be charged from the time of enteriui 
till the close of the Session, and no .le.bu tion ma Is I 
cept ir cases of protracted sickness.    Out Teachers are 
all thoroughly educated and experienced, and our lu.i! 
ties for .imparting  education, whether for  the business 
pursuits of life or for qualifying  young laJies and £<■: 
tlrmeii for entering the highest classes, are  MMsTnaserd 
by an,- similar institution.    Our  village is sltoateo' 
the mountains ot  North Carolina, near the   Blue  1! 
in one of the healthiest portions of the State. 

Tii Male ond Female Schools arc cutirely *epaj 
and distinct departments, conducted in large buiI'lH 
well furnished anJ at suitable distances apart. 

For   further   information   address  the  Principal     i 
IIIIHISITIII. Yadkin county N.C. and  Catalogues 
be sent if desired. W. L. VAN  EATON, 

NO 4t Principal. 

"VJORTII   (tROLl.va.,   Randolpli Co.. 
i_N   t'oortof Pleas and  Quarter Sessions, Hay   l"era 
A. 0.  IMos. 
James   Elliott,   Executor ol Jo.epli   Elliott,   beees     ■ 

ami Administrator ol  Ruth Elliott, deceased, 
\s. 

Daniel Free  and  wife  Lydia, Alfred Elliott  and wit ■ 
Naaey, Robert S. Moiiit and wife Rachel. Qainto i 
Hinshaw, Enoch Kohhinsand wife Hulda'i.Jei'. 
Elliott and Howgel Julian and wile Jane. 

Petition lor an Account and Settlement. 
In  this case, it   appearinic   to  the satisfaction of tl 

Court th.it the deleii.lants, Daniel   Free and win   I 
Alfred   Elliott and  wile   Nancy. Hobett   S. Moiiit: st  • 
wne Rachel, and tjuinton Hinshaw, aie not in'.i. bi 
•f this Stats, it is therefore oensrad by the Cm  I 
publ. cation be made for six week, in  sue cession i 
Greensboro' Patriot, a newspaper in the tow I ot 111 
boro'. N. C, notifying the said  non-resident deleii lanf 
ot the filing of said   petition, and requiunc them to I' 
and appeal before the Jnstica of our next Lourl .■† Pies 
and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the County ot K IS 
dolpli.  at  the Court  House  in  Asheboro'. on ti- 
Moncay o( August, IH.'IS, and   then   and there to ple.i... 
answer or demur to said petition, or judgment pro eoi 
fesso will   be entered, and   said   petition heard el 
as to them.    Witness, II. F. Hoover, Clerk ol ot 
Court, at office the 1st Monday in Mar, lOOO; 

Bw       PrfosflS B. F. HOOVER,!!C < 

NORTH   < 4.KUI.IM. Randolph   Co.. 
Court of Please and Quarter Sessions. May  11 

A. D. 1B5S. 
Anderson W. Vickery, John Swaim and his wife Chs 

lotte, Lindsay Swaim ami   wife  Mary, Oeorge i . 
Stanton and wile Rubama, and Jouatl.an \V. \ ic 
cry, is. 

Richard L. Swaim and wiis Loarka, David W. V .kef 
James Crow   and   Martha Ins wile, Mary I   I 
Lamb and Joseph If. I.amb. 

Petition for Sale of Real Estate for Partitios 
lu this case  it  appearing  to  the   satisfaction ■ 

Court that the above-named  defendants are   not   nib i 
ttant.- of this State, it is therefore ordered   hv IBI   I       j 
that publication   be  made   for  six successive u..i.- 1 
the   Greensboro'   latnot.    i   SSWSpaper  printed  iu  tA 
town of Greensboro', H. C., notifying  said  lion I I 
defendants of the pendency of this petition, and   st) 
iu_-   t lem   to  be and   appear before the Justi.e. 
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be h dd 
the  County of  Randolph, at  the Court House in A-- . 
boro", on the 1st Monday ol  August, lbfitv and then a ,■ 
there   to plead, answer   or  demur   to   said  pstil M    > 
judgment pro   confisso   will   be entered, art I tin 
heard ex parte as to them.     Witness. B !•' Hoover, tier* 
of our Court, at ollice the 1st Monday in May, I   B 

900 0w        Pr t.    : I!, F. HOOVEIt. C C f. 

I 
VORTII   CIROLI.M.  Iliin.l.l;.li   <'•».. 
X^l   Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, -May IVrs 
A. D. I8SS. 
John AUrad, Riley Miller and Jonathan Allied. A.ltu i 

and in  their own right, 
vs 

James A lire,!, Lewis ll.uUu, Adm'r of Balaam  AUred 
deceased; Polly Chishoua, latnes  Patterson sw 
v\ite   Patsey.   Lewis   Hays   and   wile    Anna,   Ori:* 
Williams and wile Lorada, John ti. Henry and wil." 
Mmrtha, Riley Vestal and wife Polly, Thoma; \ i . 
tal anil wife Rachel, John Phillips, Joseph Phillip 
am' .lames Phillips. 

Petition for an Account   and   Settlement ol   the   I 
of Joseph Altred, deceased. 

In this case, it appearing  to the satisfaction ot  I  I 
Court that the defontante, Orin Williams and »i ■ I. 
rada, Thomas Vestal and  wife Rachel, John Phillip* 
Josepl. Phillips and.lame* Phillips, aie not lahau 
of this State, it is  therefore ordered   by the <\ art 
publication, he made for six weeks in theGaeen 
Patriot, s newspaper pabliahed in the tosraoi G 
boro', N. C., notilyniK the  said non-resident «i - -1 • i 
ot the pendency of tins suit, and  requiring   them to lie 
and appear  at  the next term of this Court, to  IN 
for   the   County of Rondolph, at   the  Court   Hoass   :i 
Asheboro',   on   the   first  Monday ill August   Best 
ami '.here to plead, answer or demur to said petition. Ol 
judgment pro cm.fesso will be entered, and said petitioa 
heard   ex   parte   BI   to   tin in.     Witness,   B. F.lloovri 
Clerk of our said Court, the !ir-t Monday la May, IRM 

9*0 OS*        Prfeef'i B  F. HOOVKR,C C C, 

Stai«'Ol'\ortli«:'aj-ollim.Ko«klnsliiiiii 
COBNTT, I'onrt of Pleas  and isoarts*  tteasions, 

May Term.   1858, 
Nancy Vaughn, 

' v«. 
R. I>. V'illituiis *i others 

Jn-. Baton, AdLi'r., 
_■ Peiitioii for «nle of 1. . . i 

The Same. 
It up icaring to the sal ii faction ofthi Conrt^thal Bon* 

ynn While and wife Emellne, party Defendants In the 
above o tee, reasAe beyond the limits af ihi ■ Btaii— It la 
therefore ordered by the Court, thai political ion be n ads 
lor six weeks ia the Patriot, notifying ihi mid  IMrn- 
dantato be and appear al the next I \nlil   ot   Plea 
Quartai flsmlnna. la ha h« Id for the county ■•! Bock ng 
ham, at the Court-Honas in  Wentworth, on lbs fourth 
Mondaj ill August next, then nnd there   lo   plrid.  an 
■war in' demur to said Petition, or the same v.ii! i" 
pro-eonfi--i. and heard ex-parte SS to them. 

Witness, wm M. Ellington, Clerk of ear said Courts 
at ollice, the fourth Monday of May 1068. i 

W. M. ELLINGTON, r.f.fl. * 
June'.'th. 1KB. Pr. adv. S'. liw.        • 

Petitioa for I'owerJ 

COLEfV AMIS. 
'.is5 tf 

!!   Sutiar ! Sugar 
rpply of Rio,   Laguira,   and 

"nite Sugar. 
R. G. LINDSAY. 

S71 if. 

Land ! Land !! Land ! ! !—I »>" deairioaa 
of disposins of all my land situated in the couiity 

of Guilford. on the waters of Alamance. five miles south 
east of Mcl.eansvilli- Dejiot, a id one mile west of Cedar 
Hill Foundry. Said tract of land contains .'IK! acres, 
is well timbered and well watered, ia a high state of 
cultivation, and with good i m prove ments thereon. All 
persons wishing to purchase rich Alamance lands, 
would do well tocail and examine the premises soon. 

■186 3m. K. S. McLEAN. 

Brower ft Co.. Sttain Saw Mlll.~The 
subscribers having thoroughly repaired their mill. 

are now rea.lv to lurnii-h Lumber ol any kind, and any 
length, up to'.:2 feet, delivered at the turn-out. 

All  otders  addressed  to  Brower & Co., Lexington. 
will rn.ct with prompt attention. 

i,..; gm BROW r.K ft 

s fate of Xorth I'arolina, Ro«klngli:cii; 

i May  Term.  1858. 
' Pool ft Stacy, 1 

vi. / Original  Attachment. 
Joseph B. llolderby.      ) 

It apiearing to the tatisfaetion of the Couit. that loa 
B. Hold:rby the Delendsnt in this case, is not an i 
itant ol this State—It is therefore ordered by lbs I 
USt publication be made fof six weeks in the Pi 
notiiyinx the said Delendant to   lie  nnd  ippsar   at   th" 
next're .it LI Pleas and Qusrtel Sessioni   to I •■■ •■ 
the couttyoi Roekingham. at the Court -House in Wi 
worth, OB tl.clourth Monday in August next, then  and 
there to answer the Pla.ntitl accordiug to law, oi 
ment final will be entered against him. 

Witness, Wm. M. Ellington, Clerk of onr said Ceert, 
at Otter, the fourth Monday ol Mav. 1158. 

W. M ELLINGTON, C. C C, 
Pr. adv. «.->. »8'jf.w. 

I. 
June 'Ith, I0U 

OOH 

CO. 

IV 
LA\KS.—A 1'II.I.S   I'l'I.V OF  BLANK WAK- 
r!ltl",Si i !H. Deeds of Trust, Attachments, Decla- 

rations in' Ejectment, Admimatrator's Notices, and 
many other forma, will slwsjys be fomssl at the Store ot 
Adams, Dobnon & Grimes, in Lexington, who arc our 

ale of the same:  and who are slso our 
d forward to as,  all kinds of Job 

SHERWOOD & LONG. 

ajrents for the -n 
Agents torecivo uli'l 
Work.e 

1. LATHER BELTS at Biisli HlllV^he 
Bubscribers continue to Manufacture LEATHER 

tin .roughly 

kT  THIS!  -COLE k  AMIS hav« in 
and are dairy raoetving, a large and »• 

b-cied  stock of BE*  GOODS.    Letter B <    Cof<     C 
fellow, Velliiw Porte Rieo and New Orleans - 
crushed sndptwveri   BngMsh Island Mola 
Lagnavra and  RioCoCsi        Bceldas apri article ol 
I trd, ' ' <  hogs, |  Bacon,  Bidet  and   BhoaVlei  . 
Kice. Sp-e-of all kind». Adiimsinine and Beams 
ill, .   I.,'. ieed and Tan tier-.' OIL Cam! lien.' and Burning 
Fluid, I' iwder, Bhot and Lead, Nnil- of all • 
and Cp] ■ t- Leather, Bkoe Tl t sa 1. and other 11 
netted v ith the Qroeory basusass. 

Port, Madeira, Bkerryand Malaca Wineol   i 
ri.,r .,u: litv.   Peach,  Kr.ti.h.   rttackbetTy   and  ll.i.; 

lli-.indv.   a'n I   a tine    a-«ortmeiit   of    ConfoctioB 
li,  i,,'.. .. -AU.\ Crockery in sadism   variet; ■.   >■ †■■ 
Cloths, Drillings, and other Domestics of everj 
Philip Allen, Say Btate, Biehasond aa I I 
Lawns and Gingbamsof avery description, and 
riety from 1-! to 26 cents per yard.    Our fncilit! 
obtaining Goods direct Rram fiat haw da, al the 
cash arises.wanaul as ia mying thai <• Is  ' 
»i,h iVh can be sold CHEAPER TOB I      II 

,M on time, sad we pledge swrselv. 
M any similar bourn in the Btate.    AH o 

will red ive our prompt and foithtul  SttSOUOR.     I 
try Produce taken in exchange forOooda.    Hoi 
\\,-i   Market Street, formerly occupied by Grain ti i. 

lm:m. ""•1;,.:VV1  "• 

i. 
ii.i 

l_0P ALL N*»S., FROM 
Low for Cash. 

W. J. McCONNEL. 

B LA\'KS !   Blanl 
sort ment for sale at | 

n_A   GENERAL   AS- 
THIS OFFICE. 

BELTS,   of bent   oak-tunned Leather, thoroufrhly     - HI-XKIsED and lor ■ kJUB. i 
wre.e.hed. cemented and riveted, at New York prices. | J',,,  Jock of  GOLD   and  BILVER    BUS       • 
tddresa Hunt's Store, Gui f..rd county. N. < j ... IT,III.'S  |,„ i,.   ' Cold Watches, Gold Chains, I 
'   9«2 ly. A C.TOMLINSOS .v SON.        ^   ,, r ^^  r Kinr.   Silver-;.!-..■ •! 

i<OFFI\S.~ READY -MADE COFFINS,  OF VA- 
\j  rious ,.zes kept cons au.ly >»££% g.^^ 

Greensboroogh, N. c. __?  
ItKWHEtT FLO! R-JLST AT HAN!.. B id for sale by        [.'74] COLE A; AMIS. 

a„,l  -p.'    Bi ti-.  with  a  p I  asaortmenl    i ■ 
fancy floods, which will ha sold Uw fcvank. I 

'.ej'.i-tf ' I'N.M. 

J I ST at Hand--HO bMM idamaiitins- 
CANDLES, at lj cent- per »- hfUia bos. 
„7.,_lf COLE i AMIS. 

■I . 



•*> 

POKTRY. 
Written at my Mother's Grave. 

BY i;l'.nilHK   II.   PHKSTU'E. 

The Irembling dew-drops fall 

X'pon ,!,, shutting flower: like souls at rest, 
The .stars shone gloriously; ami all 

- ftt me are H***- 
Mother, I low <>'.v grave! 

.,: ,    inic, with its blossom Vine and mild, 

Have ■ V'- *y head :  **•■ «'» » "ave 

,1   ,v.- thy child! 
•Xi, n sweet Bower, yci mast 

,.. •  ' bl Waves to the morning tempest bow; 

D  .. .    lier, 'tis thine emblem: Uust 

It  ,n thy brow. 
And I Bonld love to die; 

T- !■ we untt-*«d ,ife's dark hiun blrcams' 
Bv thee, M erst in childhood lie, 

\.  1 share thy dream.-. 

•    i I mast linger here. 

T.    .  .„ the plumage of my sinless years. 

And i" ''"'" l1"' ''opes to childhood dear. 

With bitter team. 
Aye. 1 au« linger here. 

A 1 nelj braach upon a withered tree. 

Whose la* frail leaf, untimely soar, 

W i.i down with thee ! 

Oft fro ii life's withered hower. 
i.. -till communion with the past, 1 turn. 

And muse upon the only Hower, 

In memory"* urn. 

And when the evening pale, 
ISuWS, like a mourner, on the dim blue wave. 

1 itraj to hear the night winds wail 

Around thy grave. 

Where is thy spirit flown ! 
j gate above- thy look is imaged there! 

1 listei. and thy gentle tone 

Is on the air. 

Ob, come, while here 1 press 
.:. brow apon thy grave; and in those mild 

And i! rilling tones of tenderness, 
Bless, bless thy child '. 

Yes. bless your weeping child : 

And o'er il ine urn, religion's holiest shrine, 

(ii,. v re his spirit, undented, 

To blend with thine. 

{      HIGH POINT NORMAL SCHOOL. 

'I'll • firsl session of t lii-i Institution closed 
,.i, Wcincwlay evening, the 30th of June.— 
ti.is-m-! appearance ;it the exerciBCs being 
id iL.t ii'uiit.it will not be expected thai wc 
vfire a long "puff" of the "superior schol- 
•,, liin ;,inl accomplishments" of the young 
I..?i.■-.    Suffice it tu say, that so for as wc 
..•■.. :,i,|,- to hear—the noise and confusion 

>..-- viy great—the young ladies acquitted 
>• :.. ,;. . ,,r\ well iii music and Com- 
... ijou. ,\ friend who accompanied us has 
:, i i. | in die following discription <•(' how 
i.. enjoyed the trip, which wc publish as 
.• >■. :n-i,iii:r i" future generations, and par- 
i •   larh  i.ii' men, of the  disadvantages of 
■ . tting hi :t t'oneerl after the room is "jam 
i . I." We regret tliat tlie bashfuluoss of our 
> inn-; friend prevented liiiu from getting a 
l . tsanl seal l»y some lkir one and enjoying 
il.- t'uiic i;. and after that the company 
■•t   imte of that "phalanx of beauty," as we 

Mitt 'tis said "there is a silver lining 
; . I'ery cloud;" and onr young friend, il 
••:,•■■ i -. luund tlie "silver lining" tu tlie 
•. •••ii : of In ;;f that gathered around him in 
■ •.• Cunccrt room, in the " ladies' parlor."— 
!'.;! wc will lei liim relate bis experience in 
Iii- own way : 

HOUSEHOLD   RULE. 

BY  CHARI.KS M. KENDALL. 

Ji' .Simon Sileox prided himself more on 
one point than any other, it was in the man- 
agement of bis household. From the com- 
mencement of "MB matrimonial life be had 
endeavored to render bis will absolute; and 
lie so fitr succeeded at last, that he satisfied 
himself that his aim was accomplished. Oc- 
casionally, it was true, that symptoms of re- 
hellion would manifest themselves, hut these 
he promptly checked, and his wife, after sev- 
eral years of feeble resistance in the earlier 
period of her marriage, quietly settled down 
beneath his iron rule, partly ibr the sake of 
peace, and more particularly because she 

could not help it. 

Silcox was a prosperous trader, and enjoy- 
ed a sufficient competence to render them 
comfortable, if worldly possessions have the 
power to produce that happy state. Aside 
from his imperious disposition, which did not 
confine itself to the limits of his own house- 
hold, he was altogether an agreeable man 
and a good neighbor; nor could his lady 
complain that be did not provide liberally 
for the wants of the family. 

An old friend of his boyhood, having a- 
masaed an ample fortune in a .Southern State, 
had a few months prior to onr date, purchas- 
ed it beautiful tract >>(' land in the neighbor- 
hood, upon which he was erecting a splendid 
mansion. By the earnest solicitation of Sil- 
cox, he wits induced to remain with his fam- 
ily, at the bouse of the former, until bis 
own residence should   be prepared for them. 

Morton (iray differed greatly from his 
friend, lie had been better educated, and in 
his intercourse with the world had maintain- 
ed the reputation of a polished gentleman, 
as well as an enterprising man of business. 
In his family relations he had sought to be 
loved, and in this undoubtedly took the best 
means to insure a true authority. Nor did 
In* think the advice of his wife was beneath 
his notice, but on the contrary often acted 
upon   it   in   preference to his own pre-detcr- 

inined purpose. 

"Tell me, Morton," said Silcox, one day, 
"if you are in the habit of consulting your 
wife about all your affairs''" 

■• ('crlainly not, why. what do you mean!'" 

••1 notice thai in the furnishing of your 
house, she seems to have her way in almost 
every particular." - 

*• Why should she not, my friend?" 

•• Because a man should assert his anthori- [had been detained. His wile opened the door 
ty, and have his own way, in spite of every- 
thing." 

" I should think that was quite as much as 
the beat of them deserve." 

'•You forget that there is such a sentiment 

as affection." 
"It is hard to exercise it in any circum- 

stances." 
"Since you have introduced this theme, 

pardon my plain-dealing when I say that I 
doubt if you manage judiciously with him." 

" Proceed, I beg." 
"I have noticed there seems to bo a lack 

of confidence between you; and while you 
coldly submit to his authority—I will allow 
that lie seems a little too fond of that word— 
your heart still stoutly rebels." 

« Alas, it is true'." 
"In my opinion, your husband only re- 

quires a'little managing, to be all that yon 

could wish." 
• "I tried that the two first years of our 
marriage to my heart's content, and misera- 

bly failed." 
"Because you tried open opposition. If 

woman aspires to ruling her husband, that 
is the very last course for her to take." 

"Pray, then, advise me, for I am willing to 

do anything which may result in changing 
the conduct of my husband." 

'•A woman has the choice between two 
modes of action in such cases. If her husband 
chooses to consider himself absolute, and she 
a mere serf, she has only to appear as such, 
assume no responsibility, manifest no will of 
her own. allow all household affairs to take 
litre of themselves, and withal appear cheer- 
ful all the while : and he will soon find the 
necessity of coming to terms. 

"A capital idea, and I should like to try 

it." 
"That would answer in extreme cases, but 

I would not advise it as your mode. There 
is still another and better way, I think, to 
accomplish your purposes. In the first place, 
strive to please him, and let him see that you 
have some heart in the effort. Shake off 
vour apathy, and meet him with smiles when 
lie returns from business. Show him that 
you are trying to be contented and happy, 

and wish to make others so about you. It 
you wish to change his determination, advise 
calmly, but do not dictate or appear to resist. 
Be true to this line of conduct, and you will 
find it to succeed earlier than you think." 

"My excellent friend,you have opened my 
eyes. 1 see that I have been too intent upon 
my husband's conduct to regulate my own." 

That day Mr. Silcox was rather late to bis 
dinner, and a little out of temper because be 

[For the Greensborough Patriot ] 
OUR VISIT TO HIGH POINT. 

:»i the evening of the 30th, we, in eom- 
j.. v •.-. i;!i several others, took our seat in 
i ■• ■ • for High Point, where the closing 
i ..-,- i .-■-. of the "Commencement" were "go- 
.     <■'.'..'    In something less than min- 
i.        • •• reached our destination : found the 
• •. • Room "jam full" of eriiiolinity, with 
;•.•• •. option of a chevuux de fries of mascu- 
linity, which guarded the interior phalanx 
■ i i tutj • \\ e pressed our way to a bench, 
s .•• heighl of which, milled to our natural 
!• : gitude, < < rated us so that we had it fair 
view of all below—a scene of beauty difficult 
. • • .. igtne and absolutely impossible to des- 
ert . Notwithstanding our elevated posi- 
. i. ml the attractions of the scene—the 
t •• * I ornaments upon the walls, the bril- 
: it • . .is. and the more brilliant glances 
:.• in eyes that would cause those of the 
IV •; and lb.mi's-that we read of" to "pale 
' •• Bectual fires"—and the sweet music 
l   •■• most melodious of all instruments, 
the Human Voice—notwithstanding all this, 
the heal in the region of our head was so in- 
:■■■■■— . tat we were compelled, reluctantly, 
t • ■ i- ■.. :: retreat." 

We retreated to Col. Laurence's Hotel, 
where >.v ''engaged apartments" in the shape 
•■•    •   plank on the floor of the second story 
|"a: \ller the conclusion  of this inipor- 
 mgement, wo "took up a position" in 
:•■•   ttdii ■■' parlor, where we  were  treated to 

•  :i    -concert  of sweet  sounds" as  it has 
M'lilom been onr fortune to listen to, drawn 
'.   lb hj  the masterly touch of Miss L , 
'• ' • we w« re informed, is a teacher of music 
in the Institution. 

<borl   tour  through  the sehool- 
■ †e the majority of the pupils and 

remained, evidently making the 
t   • ■†their opportunity, we returned to 

1 •'' ''••    ••   'd retired;  bit the scene and the 

'•'■''- '    '■ so impressed our mind, and the 

■ † ■'     ""*•' so operated upon another part of 
' " : " ■ that, notwithstanding the lux- 
' '    ■"       ill ■ -  of our  plank,   slumber   tv- 
' '     • f" '       our eyelids until "the morning 
'" '   " : '"'• the margins of the earth;" 
:" * -      ■†  lien morpheos did take posses- 
, '   ' senses,   he treated   us to such 
1 ■'"     '■ †-;   •eautiful visions that we refused 

ncd to the realities of our wretch- 
i at the cry of "cars coming," 

•'■ † 'reamed on until the gong sounded for 
i sound that always arouses all 

1 

1 o'clock we bid adieu to High Point, 
i intense satisfaction and profuse 

X. Y. Z. 

"v       •      11 

■‥ꀀ . 

:• a 

■•••-:   rai   m. 

I here is said to be a young lady in 
our city who recently wished she was a cart 
wheel  because t has Iota of "felloes.." 

i   .    Never smile at the  expense of your 
r      ii 'ii or your Bible. 

i•„■■††Sin has many tools, but a   lie   is  the 
bah He tvbich fits them all. 

'* But my way in this respect is to secure 
her happiness and pleasure.   A woman, you 
know, is compelled to remain in a house 
nearly twice the number of hours in each 
■ lay that we are, and experience teaches her 
what is adapted to convenience and comfort. 
In these matters she is a much better judge 
than ourselves."' 

" A fig for a woman's judgment, any how! 
Why, if my wife had her way, the house 
would be turned topsy-turvy, and 1 should 
become ;t bankrupt in a brief space of time." 

- I should think, Silcox, that I was talk- 
ing with a double-distilled old bachelor, in- 
stead of a sensible married man." 

'• I am master of my house, at all events." 
"And precious management you would 

make of it, 1 think, without a mistress." 
"My wife is well enough as long as she 

understands that my authority must prevail." 
•• Take my word for it, Silcox. that you 

would like her all the better if yon allowed 
her not to understand that so plainly." 

■ It would not do to slack up tl e reins. I 
have had altogether too much trouble to es- 
tablish myself as master, to risk the expe- 
riment." 

■• You can't tell that until you have made 
the  trial." 

•• Thanh you,   I  have no relish for becom- 
ing one of your meek, obedient husbands." 

•• Xo more have I." 
••Then, what in the deuce are vou drivine 

at'.'" 
'• I only wish,.Simon, that I could persuade 

you, for your own sake, to be less of a mon- 
arch in your family anil more of a husband." 

" Well, Morton, [ see that we shall not 
agree in this matter, but you will doubtless 
abide by your ideas, and, as for me, why, I 
am satisfied with mine." 

But he was not satisfied. He had been 
before the Grays came, but since then, some 
unpleasant doubts had occasionally agitated 
his mind concerning the propriety of bis 
conduct. Besides, he could not help contras- 
ting the warm greeting which always wel- 
comed the appearance of bis friend, with the 
indifferent manner in which his own family 
acknowledged bispresence. For Morton there 
were smiles and hearty exclamations; for 
himself, Bimply frigid courtesy. 

-Mrs. Silcox was also busy with compari- 
son, and in this occupation rather deprecia- 
ted her husband than otherwise, and allowed 
the one limit to cloud a host of sterling vir- 
tues. As she marked the affectionate eon- 
duel of Mr. Gray to his wife, and the ever 
cheerful countenance which he brought into 
his family, she did not wonder at the domes- 
tic harmony which prevailed, and thought 
that if her husband possessed such a happy 
temperament, how much pleasure she should 
derive in her efforts to please htm. 

" Ah, Mrs. Gray, what a happy w Oman you 
are'." she exclaimed. 

•• I >o you think so f Well, I certainly ought 
to be, if I am not." 

'•You are blessed with an extraordinary 
husband." 

••Morton is very kind, I will allow, but 
then I strive to give him no cause for dis- 
pleasure." 

I only wish my husband was like him." 
"Mr. Silcox seems to be a very good man; 

you know Low much Morton esteems him." 
'• But he is altogether too much of a   ty- 

for him with a smile of welcome. For a mo- 
ment he looked surprised tit this unusual 
greeting, espicially when he was delinquent; 
then the clouds lifted from bis brows, and be 
rewarded her first experiment with a look of 
tenderness, which in turn astonished her. 

During the meal she seemed so cheerful 
and happy, that he could but wonder at the 
change which bad so suddenly come over her. 
lie also thought of the conversation he had 
•'.ith his friend in the morning, and while he 
•esolved to abate not a jot of his authority, 

he determined in future to make known his 
will in a milder manner than he had previ- 
ously done. In short, if his wife continued 
in the same happy temper that he had so 
unexpectly found her, he made up his mind 
that she should have no reason to  regret  it. 

" Simon," said she, one day, "don't you 
think we need a carpet in the sitting room f" 

" No, I do not." 
" O, very well, I do not insist, but perhaps 

you are not aware that it is worn through in 
several places." 

" So it is, upon my word. Well, I never 
noticed it before." 

'•You know that we need one in one of the 
chambers, about which we were speaking 
the other day; and when I first spoke 1 
thought this might answer for that, and that 
perhaps you would be willing to purchase a 
new one for this room." 

•• Well, this does not seem so unreasonable, 
after all." 

•' There is no particular hurry about it,you 
Can purchase it when convenient; or it will 
be no serious matter at all, if wc do not have 
one at present." 

" O, we bad better have it at once, by all 
means." 

" J ust as you please." 

" Well, how much money will you have ''." 
he said, taking out his pocket-book. 

"Why, Simon, I was not thinking of mak- 
ing the purchase. I would rather leave that 
to you." 

'• Xo ; you would doubtless make a better 
selection." 

" Then give me as much as you think prop- 
er, and I will do the best I can." 

'• Harriet," be said, putting his arm around 
her waist, " I don't know what has come 
over you, but you arc certainly getting to be 
a reasonable woman." 

'•That is perhaps because I have found out 
that you are a reasonable man." 

Incidents like this were OCcnring dailv, 
and Mrs. Silcox was greatly pleased to find 
that she was having her own way almost as 
much as she could desire, and with very 
little effort on her part. Things about her, 
too, wore a different aspect, a.id her grat- 
itude to her friend for her ad.-rice was un- 
bounded. 

Her husband also found out, that In order 
to rule the household be was not obliged to 
play the tyrant; and he, too, thanked his 
friend Morton heartily, for showing him his 
error. Both husband and wife persevered in 
their new line of conduct, and both long 
since have found their reward. 

IS BBLICUON BEATJTIFUT.? 

Always! In the child, the maiden, the 
wile, the mother, religion shines with a holy 
benignant beauty of its own, which nothing 
on earth can mar. Never yet was female 
character perfect without the steady faith of 
piety. Beauty intellect, wealth ! they are 
all like pitfalls, dark in the brightest day, 
unless religion throws her soft beams around 
them to purify and exalt, making twice glo- 
rious that which seemed all loveliness be- 
fore. 

Religion is very beautiful, in health, or 
sickness, in wealth or poverty. We can 
never enter the sick chamber of the good, 
but soft music seems to float on the air; and 
the burden of their song is "Lo, peace is 
here." 

Could we look into the thousands of fam- 
ilies to day where discontent fights sullenly 
with life, wc should find the chief cause of 
uuhiippincss want of religion in woman.— 
O, religion ! benignant majesty, high on thy 
throne thou sittcst, gloi-ious and exalted.— 
Not above the cloud, they come never I >etween 
thee and truly pious souls: not beneath the 
clouds, for above these is Heaven, opening 
through a broad vista of exceeding   beauty. 

Is religion beautiful ! We answer, all is 
desolation and deformity where religion is not. 
  ■ » -^  

A price paid for a good neswpaper, is 
like the "seed sowed in good ground," it 
brings a thousand fold its value. 

t&" The greater the difficulty, the more 
glory in surmounting it; skilful pilots gain 
their reputation from storms and   tempests. 

JQT Modesty, says a cotemporary adorns a 
woman, but ruins a man. 

£KC>"- An honest man is believed without an 
oath, for his reputation swears for him. 

t®" A wag says that a Miss is now-a-days, 
in circumference, "as good as a mile." 

t>|* farm aitu ©artoett. 
[From the Louisville Journal.] 

A NEW PLAN OP DRYING PEACHES. 

Messrs. Editors :—As the furze which cov- 
ers the peach is very objectionable in drying 
them with it on, and as peeling them for 
drying is a tedious process, and causes the 
loss of much of the sweetest and best of the 
fruit, a plan which will obviate both of these 
objections anil give us the dried fruit  as good 
as if peeled, and in fact even better, is a de- 
sideratum, the supplying of which would be 
very acceptable to all who are in the habit 
of drying this excellent and desirable fruit 
for table use. A lady friend of the writer 
has found it out, and communicated it to him 
and be will here describe it. Make a tolera- 
bly strong /'/i' with wood ashes by boiling 
them in water—letting it stand, after being 
boiled sufficiently, until the ashes settle to 
the bottom, when pour off the lye. Then 
put the peaches to be dried in this, icarm, 
but not hot enough to cook them any ; and 
rub them in it awhile Then take them out 
and wash them in clear water. This process 
will take all the furze entirely off, and leaves 
them as slick and smooth as nectarines, with 
nothing but a thin skin on them. Then cut 
off and dry as usual. Beaches dried in this 
way will be found to be very sweet, and have 
all the advantages of not losing any by the 
usual process Of peeling—as the sweetest 
part of fruit is generally that next the peel- 
ing. We have eaten pastry made from such 
peaches, and can speak from experience. 

.1.  H. II. 
Henry county, Tenn., April 28, 1858. 

Weevils and other Grain Insects. 

To the Editors <</'the American Famier. 
I observe upon the first page of the last 

number of your American Farmer, accounts 
Of various methods for getting rid of weevile 
and other insects, which produce such sad 
havoc upon our grain after being garnered.— 
Without wishing to detract from the merits 
of the methods of others, I would state that 
the method which I have observed, and which 
I have thoroughly tested by experience, 
has the merit of being very cheap and conve- 
nient. It is simply to sweep and clean out 
the granary, and then wash it all over on the 
inside with strong pickle of common salt.— 
This drives out all sorts of insects and worms, 
penetrates the timbers of the barn, and kills 
the worms which arc so apt to get in them 
—and preserves the timbers in a wonderful 
manner. After this process is repeated for 
several times, the timbers of the barn become 
saturated with the salt, and will not decay 
for one hundred years. The pickle should 
be carried up and thrown upon the joist and 
sides of the barn, until the whole is thorough- 
ly wet. Ifthis is worth anything to the pub- 
lie, they are welcome to the results of my ex- 
perience.     Yours  truly, 

AUGUSTUS HOLLEY. 
Ashland, N. C, Sept., 1><57. 

AVER'S 
CHERRY 

PECTORAL, 
FOR THK RAPID CURK OF 

rfilli: CliEAT ili;i( iiniii. NO long: 
M.   unsnccBJidilly wiiijrhl.   FOUND AT LAST! 

For it renUen jieruianemly tji-ay lluir lo iiM original 
color; covellluxuriantly tlie Bald head: remoTex nil 
dandruff. itUig, and nil BCio'ula. Bcald-liead and all 
eruptions; ■!*"■■ the hair wilt, healthy and glomy; 
and will I'M1 ' >r ii to any imaginable age; removes, 
as if by oiiH, nil blotches. &<:., from the face, and 
euros all  nH.alfiaand BOTTOMS head-ache.    .Sec Cir-   (oltlv   CoilghS  and   lloarnc- 
culars, nndpji- fallowing: l new.   • 

UOVKK. X. If., Feb. 2, 1857. BmariELD, MASS, 90tk Dec, 1855. 
Trof. O. ■I'iVooD & Co.—Cents : Within a few days DR. .1 C. AVKB : I do not hesitate to say 

we have re< ted so many iirders and rails for I'rof. O. the best remedy I have ever found for 
;r iiestorative, that to-day we were coin- Coughs. Hoarseness, Influenza, and the 
| to Roston for a quantity, (the (1 dozen concomitant symptoms of a Cold, is your 

I all being sold,) while wc .might order a Cherry Pectoral. Its constant use in my 
you. Every bottle ice have told terms to practict and my family for the last ten 

'hree or four neir etutomtrt, and the appro- years has shown it to possess superior virtues foi the 
ijtronago it receives from the most sub-   treatment of these complaints. 
vorthy citizens of our vicinity, fully con- ; EBEN KNIGHT, AID. 
't is a most valuable preparatian. A. B. MORTI.F.Y. Esq.. of Utica, N. Y.. writes : -I 
?oon as may be one gro.»s of $1 size, and    have used your 1'tctoral myself and in my family  ever 
size: and believe us, since you invented it, and"believe it the besi raed cine 
fours very respectfully, ; |0r its purposes ever put out    With a bad cold I should 

DANIEL LATHROP & Co.        sooner pay twenty-five dollars for a bottle than do with- 
out it, or take any other remedy." 

Croup, Wlioopina; Cough, Inilucn/a. 
Springfield. Miss., Feh C, I s. i; 

Brofaer Ayer : I will cheerfully certify your Petlorml 
is the best remedy we possess for the cure of who< piug 
cough, and the chest diseases of children-    We of your 
fraternity in the South appreciate your skill, and  coin- 

J. Wood's 
pclled to - 
you forwar 
quantity fr 
have produt 
bation and 
stantial an 
vince us tl: 

Send us 
one dozen : 

(Signed) 

mi* were !,.,  ,,,,       —• ».l 
Morse was the tirat man t • e«ial.li.h ill   r » I 
diseases  arise  from   IMITHm   , „     ' 
that our strength, health and In I 
vital fluid. 4, 

When the various passage l.( i 
not act in perfect harmony with   .,r 0j/.r,. , J 
of the body, the blood loses il-   I-I,,,,!) ,'''','"*■'■• 
corrupted and diseased—thus Musing 
nuil distress of every name—our sin-i 
our  health  we arc deprived of, and 
assisied in throwing off the stagiku.i * 
will bec'iuie choked and cease to act. 
of life will forever be blowa out.    Ii •' ' ""■••..- . . 

Prof.  O. 
mer we we 
tive, and 
duty to yo 

Our litt 
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IC'KORY GBOVK, St. Charles Co., Mo., 1 
November l'.i, 1856.        J 

. Wnoii—Dear .Sir:    Sometime last  sum- 
induced to use some of your Hair Restorn- 
effects were so wonderful, wc feel it our 

ind the afflicted to report it. 
son's  head for some time had been per- 

•1  with sores, and me called it   scald- ' men<1 :'our ■»*•**» »° "5J*ft«iur« M 
fcair  almost entirely  came  off in   conse- ! IIIRAM CONXLIN, M. D. 

AMOS   LEE,  Esq.,  Monterey, la., writes,   ^J Jan. 

Tin: 
MA 

Thousaiu 
without 
ncsscs, N 
bilily, Pr 
Iiupediim 
M. D. 

The 
plaints or 
youth, mi 
this sniaV 
new and I 
Author, t 
is enable 
[Missible < 
triims of 
jsist free, 
stamps t 
York. 

T 

a  friend, seeing his sufferings, advised j 
ir Kestorative;  we did so, with little hope     1856; "1 had a tedious   Influenza, which coufined   me 
int.  to  our   surprise, and   that, of all our ! in doors six weeks ; took many medicines withoi t re- 
ry few applications removed the disease I lief; finally tried your I'rrtoral by the advice of  our 

"n new and luxuriant croj of hair soon ] clergyman. The first dose releived the soreness in uiv 
•.nil we can now say that our boy has as j throat and lungs: less than one half the bottle MOMM 
ilp. and as luxiirianta crop of hair as any I ine completely well.    Your medicines are the cheapest 

We can, therefore, and do hereby reran-   as well as the best we can bu>,  and  we  esteem  you, 
esturntive. as a perfect remedy for all dis- j Doctor, and your remedies  as the poor man's friend,"' 
sculp and hair.   We are, ANlhmuor Phthisic, and Broucliiltls. 
Yours rcspecyfully-. West Manchester, Pa., Feb. 4. lSiii. 

SR     I   t   il    rminTN   VI   ' Sir; Yoa' <W* Pmttrmt '" l*rfarmi"P marvellous h.VRAH A. IIIM.INBOIIIAM. ' cures in this section. It has releived several irom alarm- 
ing symptoms of consumption, and is now curi ig a 
man who has labored under an affection of the lungs 
for the last foity years HENRY L. PARKS, Aler- 

A. A. RAMSEY, M, D., Albion MONROE Co. Iowa, 
writes. Sept, 6. 1855: 'During my practice of many 
years 1 have found nothing equal to your Cherry l'rvtor- 
al for giving ease and relief to consumptive patienis. or 
curing such as are curable.'' 

Consumption. 
Probably no one remedy has ever been known which 

cured so many and such dangerous cases as this. Some 
no human aid can reach ; but even to those the derm 
I'rrtoral affords relief and comfoit. 

Astor House, New York City, March 5. KM. 
Dortor Ayer. Lowell: I feel it aduty and a pleasure 

to iiilinni you what your Ckttrp 1'ectoral hna doue for 
my wile. She had been live months laboring under 
the dangerous symptoms of Consumption; from w'licb 
no aid we could procure gave her much relief. She 

licine. of Spcruiatorrliea or Local Weak- : was steadily failing, until Dr. Strong, ol this city. MM 
urnal Emissions, Genital and Nervous lie- we have come lor advico, recommended a trial of your 
ature Decay of the System. Impoteucy, and medicine. We bless his kindness, a, we do -'our sitill; 
! to Marriage generally, By 1!. DK CASEY,    tor she has recovered from that day.    She is'i tot yet as 

she used to be  but is free from her cough, ami calls her 
• rtant   fact   that   the  many alarming  com-    self well. 
uaiingin   the  imprudence and solitude of |       Yo'Jrs with gratitude  and  regard, 
tie easily removed Without Medicine, is in j ORLANDO SHELBY, of Shelbyvillt. 
act clearly de u-iraied: and the entirely        Contuiiiptirei,  do   not   despair  till   you   have  tried 
hly successful treatment, as adopted fcjy tin ; Avitii's CIMRBY PJKTOBAL- It is made by one of the 
,y explained, by means of which every on« j best medical chemists in the world, and its cuies all 
to cure himself perfectly and at the least arourd us bespeak the high merits of its virtues-—PhU- 
t, thereby avoiding all the  advertised BOS-    adflphia l.nhier. 
J  day.     Sent   tu  any address, gratis, am A ' ,    •"**    +l>       -*-' iQ'll 

1 a scaled envelop, by remitting (wo postage  ; JCX^GI S   QSMMBXOC    XrillS. 
Dr.  DE I.ANEY, 17  Llspeiuuti street. New    rpilF. sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have been 

reb. 27—073 JL   taxed their utmost to produce this bets, most per- 
t> Til IDE:, IS."»S. - II \MILTON .\ feet purgative which is Known to man. lniiiiru.rabfa 
\M, Importers'and Jobbers; will exhibit, proof* are shown that these PILLS have virtues whicn 
the first of March, n full and wcll-selecied I surpass in excellence the ordinary medicines. a:i.l tl at 
OBEIGN and DOMESTIC DltY GOODS. ! ,ne>" W1" unprecedented!}' upon the esteem of all men. 
.e disposed ot at the lowest prices. Merl 'r_hey are safe and pleasant to take, but powerful to cire. 
the South and West are invited to call and | U,e" penetrating properties stimulate the viti.1 activi- 

ties ol the body, remove the obstructions ot  its organs. 

OABDINKR. Me.. June 22, I8M. 
Prof. O . Woon—Dear Sir: I have used two bot- 

tles of P essor Wood's Hair Kestorative, and can 
truly say is the greatest dis overy of the ago for 
restoring        1 changing  the   hair.     Before   using   it   1 

i-  i   in i seventy.     My hair has now attained its 
original < ft. You can recommend it to the world 
without OH Irani fear, as my case was one of the worst 
kind.        ID    Yours respectfully, 

m DA'NIKL N. MURPHY. 
O. J. A rfOD & Co., Proprietors, No. 812 Hroadway, 

New Yorl {in ;hc great N. Y. Wire Railing Establish- 
ment.) an     114 Market street, St. Louis, Mo. 

And s* by all good Druggists. Also, by T. J. 
PATRICI    ind W. C. PORTER, Grcensborotigh, N. ('. 

June 1     1858. !W8-3m 

ecret into uii'i*•-. ol' Youth and 
K1TY.—.lust   Published,   gratis,   the   itftk 
A  few worth  on   the   rational   treatment. 

(il     HIC "III  IUIC.CT  W UlUWHOUI. ll'ls      11, ** 

that   we should  keep the various pa 
free and open.     And  how plea-: m       ai'taM 
il in our power to put a medicine ii \.       ., ^' %' 
Morse's   Indian  Boot  Pills, man nf,,     ,,.,, 
ami roo's which grow rround the mouniaihi  ." ' 
Nature's JCarucn, for the health and reeoTwi ^ ' 
eased man.     One of the roots  i,„-..   wliicb. ThL?*^ 
are mode is a Sudorific, which opens the T -" 
skin, and assists Nature in throv lag ,, , lij'^**' 
of the corruption wiihin.    The am oqu i. „ ..'T^- 
is an Expectorant. Unit opens an I  nni 
lo the lungs, and thus, in a soothing "snui Jj*- 
its duty  by  throwing off paUgm   and (•-'.'.'"." 
fVom the   lungs, by copious  -n:   int.-     TI»» Tl"Ij   " 
Diuretic, which gives ease and  li.nl,]0 -tiv.l.'t' 
kidneys;  thus encouraged,  tin-   draw In .* ~. 
of impurity from the blood, which is II.^JL*'  ' 
bountifully by the urinary or wit-:        .    „      *" 
coiildnothavebeendischargedin.il,   • .,.'     " 
fourth is a Cathartic, and Motntu lei Tt,t. 
erties of the Pills while engaged in igsge-lm pnrByW^ 
the coarser panic.esol impurity. ,. ,. , . _.. , 
the other outlets, are thus lake i n > »o4 „,«. 
in great quantities by the bowels. 

From the above it is shown Ami ,Dr M .r—,- 
Root  Pills  not   only euter  th         • ."' 
united with  the blood, for they limi: wi   •-,,„* 

iii. 1 .... 
rody ».      f 

' 
" -.-'•:.: 
"   ■ • ; • 

' n MM. 
I 

fort'. '  - 
•   I 

»J ...... 
■1 •. 

, ., ...• 

the  old  sland of Paul ,v Mcllwaiue, No. 
a street, Petersburg, Ya. 
•tition given to orders. t*7*J ly 

vSH\<; .>IAC1II\LS.—The subscrib- 
vger.t for the sale of Wheeler. Milliek .SiCn's 
threshing Machines, which have given uui- 
taenm wherever triad, and are v..uiaiilcd, 
to give .satisfaction or no sale. 
tse Machine will thresh and separate the 
straw 12"> to loll bushels per day. A Iwo- 
0 250 bushels. A two-horse with combined 
will thresh and clean lill'l to -olllnishel- per 
lines v.ill be delivered in I'ayetlc\ille, at 
, or any point on the N. C Railroad, 

purify the blood, and expel disease. They purge oat 
the li.ul humors which breed and grow distemper, stim- 
ulate sluggish or disordered organs into their natiinl 
action, ami impart healthy tone witti strength TO tl e 
whole system. N^t only do they cui» the e^ery-diy 
complaints of every body, but also formidable and dan- 
gerous diseases that have battled 'behest of human 
skill. While they produce powerful effects ttey are 
at thr same time, diminished doses, the safest and best 
physic that can be employed for children. Tiding su- 
gar-coated, they are pleasant to take : and being purelj" 
vegetable, are tree from any risk or harm. Cures have 
been made which surpass belief were they not sutstan 
tiated by men of such exalted position and charactei 

tosirous to have Threshing Machines tor the j as to forbid the suspicion ol untruth. Many eiiii.n Bl 
r harvest, should order early to ensure get- j clergyman and physicians have lent their names to cet 
11 tune. ^ | tify to the public the   reliability of my remedies, while 
icr inforinniion  address  the subscriber at    others have sent me the assurance of their conviction 

and completely rout  out   and . 
all impurity, and the life of i 
blood,   becomes   perfectly   hea'.ihy 
sickness nnd psin is ('riven from 
cannot  remain  when   the  bod;.   I 
clear. 

The -enson why people are so ■! 
and  why so iniuiy die, is bee 
medicine   which  will   pass to  the 
which will open the natural paSM 
be cast out: hence a large quant 
matter is lodged, and the storn.ud 
literally overflowing with thai    m 
dergoing disagreeable ferment a ti< 
with   the   blood,   which   thrown   t 
through every vein ami ariei v. in' 
the  bod} by disease.     Dr. More      fills tat. 
themselves victory upon victory,       i<-  -  .... 
of the sick   to blooming health il i haii,. ., 
thousands who   have   licen  rae ;e '   gf Im...... 
sickness, pain   and  anguish, and   vi.    - ;.. 
have been scorched by the burning element*!/ 
fever, and who have been brought. :i» ii ,,1f, 
step of ihe silent grave, now stand i ■■.... • ...... 
they would have been numbered  sith the  . 
not been tor this great and wonder ul men.; , •.; 
Indian Rout Pills.     After one  or Iwc ilnirni ]_| 
taken, they were astonished and sbsnlnMj .... 
witnessing   their charming affects      Not «•!/•>, 
give immediate ease and strragtk, ^INI •,..■*:> 
sickness, pain and anguish, bin I hi..   it ■:..*#.( , 
at the  foundation of the disei, . ', ,. .;, 
Therefore, it   will   be shown. «'reei. \\\  t.» .i,... 
u>'e these  Pills, thai   ihey will  so fleao** .-.i • 
that disease—that  deadly eneni} - f* ill !..»;•.'. 
ami   'he tln.-h of  youth  and   bewail nil! iga£i .. . 
■nd i.''e prospect of a loag and hl'.jo, liiV •!". 
and brivhten your days. I 

I'AL'l'ION.—lieware of a o« iinK-iT.-it ^-i*. . 
tfmrv.     .'11 genuine   have if..    I     lest   \. J ». 

Also ilit- ., '   re/.1.j. 

k. Randolph Co., N. C. 

t tern 
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McLean 
July -It 

JOHN R. TROY. 

K lit;i>!:•!'<J s 1:1,1,. RENT, OK 
'!.—The Store House formerly occupied  bj 
^kin & McLean, in which they did 11 sniash- 
. is now offered for   sale,   annual   rent   or 
ana, from three to tive years.     There is on 
e story frame building, fifty feet from : he- 
tlie store Louse, a neat   double   office,    in 
oilier houses—aeorn.awhe.it. n  rarri- 

ry,  two  large   commodious  suioke-hoiises. 

.unwn to be as good a stand for the McTCan- 
b as any other in the town of Greensboro*; 

tiiat my Preparations contribute immeiisel y to the 
relief ot my afflicted, suffering fellow men. 

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis 
my American Almanac, containing direction s for their 
use and certificates of their cures, of the following 
complaints : 

I'ostiveness, llillious Complaints, Rheumat'.sm, Drop- 
sy. Heartburn, Headache arising from a fou I stomach, 
Naii.-ia, indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Ur.weU 
and Pain arising therefrom. Klatulency. Lajsa ol" Apiie- 
tite all Llceroiis and Cutaneous Diseases which re.iiure 
an evacuant medicine. Scrofula or King., l-'.vil. They 
alEO, bj purifying the blood and stimulating the sys- 
tem,  cure   many   complaints   which   it   would not   be 

& Co. on  1 M box. 
J- Co.     All iMhcrs are spurious. 

A. J.  WHITE ,v  1.0.  fi.r, /•«,.. 
oU Leon.,   i Hnet, \e» . 

Dr. Moi-e'. lidiiii Root Pi]Ii 1    mMbyalei 
in Medicine- 

Agents wanted in every (own.     Ihigesnilv 
the land.     Panies desiring   Ihp  I    SsejtwBlaasi 
above fi t term-. 

Price. 25 tents  JUT box j   five 1     .e- Sol l« . 
receipt ol  fl, postage paid. f 

Dec. 11. 186* I '.-:-. 

J.   W.   HHV.M.TT.   D.   II. 

■†  W. I 

rerj epmtt 
T, aaauffena 

-<»-.:.•,. |\ 
Il Hargsijr, 1 
I  lh\ ••. .-' I 

Ptaulsf ].. 

<; from position a l.ircv and good  custom.— j «"|mosed they could   reach,  such   as  D« afness.   Partial 
I'M is a public bitching ground, racks and ! ««■*■»•, Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability. Derange- 

'.pply to the- subscriber soon, or to las.   R. 
JOSEPH  A.  WEATITERLY. 

'.MI  it. 1837.  

THE   LI VI-:.5 

1.JVIU0UAT0K! 
I'KKPARFO !IY DR   S»XKoRP, 

foEi-onnded onfircly from <■! >F<, 
IS OJ      'OF THK   HHSr   rURGATTTH   ANI>   I.IVKR   ME 

1)1      t'KS now bc'ura the  j ui,i r, ilmi art* u * < >» 
••■•oV: . .-r. HI (| 111. reel!, i 

'itihartie. 
tlirr iuetl:cii.e knoa 

QfUmtHt, Mri A /.IIT retnrdy. :■■-.■• ~ first <,n ■.!■• 
t. 1 m in»il>ltl 1«Wff, then m thr alomarh aod bo««l« 
M ihi.t maltei. thus ;u*cuntpl!-!iinir two ptirpow* etTectii 
"ft .fiv -.(' liie JiainJi.i rcelltlJTa I'Mrii'luci in tlie: Optra- 

■ M C'lllusitiea. It •IietiGil.i'O- tl»t* "> t>l«;m at lh« >JIID« 
«;n rjiea il ; ami when t*tkcti daily iu nxxloratc do*"*, 
nM and build il up ailb uiitiaii«l tapldlry. 
•or U ouc or the 1 • pi iiici|ial Rf«latan of iht 
j ; i.ti.1 when it m0 DerfonM tu function! well, 
>I the ayatem are   Baj|   fully i!vieloix>d,   'I he ..fn<Mi'A 
ilf-ely ili'petidwiil 

i«t rropar parlorm- 
it fault, the bowels 
sr« in 1* iti'.'iun.re . 

>*ed to do its duty 
I the proprietor* 

ie than twenty . 
counteract the 

on the heulihy action of the 
uftce cfiia (unctions: when Oia 
■n at fMuIt. and ibe wool* 
ot ona oiravn— tU« l.l\ « i - 
Fur the .-..-.- or il:-: «r- 
hii« in..:.- it bia atudy. in * 
M*;tra, to liod aonie rained/ 

iii> d era ii Kemen ta to a hick 

ARTIFICIAL HONEY. 

The following receipt to make honey, can 
liardly liedistitiguisliecl from tlie honey ol'hees: 
Take of soft water, 6 lbs. white moist (lirown 
sugar) 20 lbs.; pure bees' honey, 3 lbs.; cream 

of tartar 80 grg.; essence of roses 24 drops. 
Mix in a brass kettle; boil five minutes; 
take it off, and add tlie white of two well. 
beaten eggs. When almost cold, add two 
pounds more bees' honey. A decoction of 
slippery elm bark will improve the honey if 
added while cooling. 

rant." 

A Charleston (Mass.) paper announces 
the arrival, at that port, of a hamped-back 
whale, in which, on its being cut open,   was 
found a pair of boots, marked "J." in a per- 
fect state of pcrsavation. Of course those 
boots belonged to Jonah (being marked "J.") 
and that was the whale that swallowed him. 

'•-Merc submission   or obedience will   not 
satisfy these men—they look for something 
more.' 

by jabers I'll hould it with any body.' 

To o prevent dogs from getting Mad.— 

PEACH WORM. 

It is said that a mixture ot one ounce of 
salpet1-c and seven ounces of salt applied on 
the serl.Vc of the ground in contact and 
around th c trunk, of a peach tree seven 
years old and upwards, will destroy the 

worm, prevent the ytlloics and add much to 
the production .and quality of the fruit.— 
Also, sow the orchard with the same mix- 
ture, at the  rate of two bushels   to the acre. 

REMEDY FOR LKE ON I'AI.VKS.—Take some 
low priced oil, put somn Scotch snuff in it, 
and oil the animal alon.'< the backbone from 
head to tail, ami also a streak around the 
neck an inch or two wide.    Two or three ap- f'nt   »!,«;».  i       u.     . .   , r °         »vv»«uiuuiiiritfOTOc.     AWO or vnree ap- 

iCut their talosotf dose  behmd their ear*., plications   will expel the, ^.-Country   Gent. 

bat tbia remedy i«.    ■*•! at last found, any peraon \  
Mvt'i*   Com-   ^»V, plaint, tn any of iu foiius, 

a uotllc. and ; ^^ roiivi.-iion la certain. 
urns    remove    all; ~t~ nioibid or had   matter   from 
•tipplyiiH-iniiiWr    ^_ place a healtbv Mow of bil«, 
*   the    rti mach. ..w. eaosfiif food to di(rf»t wall, 
-HI 111*' blood,. 1^ emmftona and health totha 
Muery, removing j k_^ the   cau&«   of   tlia   di»<:i»c— 
,'adicalcure.            ! aa» 
U  nttat-Un  are   h-p cured,    an.I,    \\h*t    Is 
«irrvctitc«I, bj    gZt 0*4    OCCaaaMhal    u»a    of   tl.o 
«l-"i.ilii. __ 

{%fVr eatii.jria suf-    r***I firicnl to relieve the ttoroach 
-t   the   food   from riiiiie nnd aourinp. 
.dotvc taken befoie    -^ relinuc,   pieteuta   Mj;l»t- 

doae   taken   «■ n-(tht.    loo!»ena    tba    Vuaala 
d    eurea   COB-  r--i tivc-iiraa. 
taken Kttcr eiM.b    ■■ meal willi-un-a>ya»rn*|>* 

of two tea-   ^ »puonluU willaUay* laiiave 
■†††  j ■  SI—I 

mar il|d.-c 
Sick 

(ine   14    rje   taken   for   fe 
cau»e   (•( . fin   dtaMN,    and I 

Only 11 !:■■-. imtuedialvly 
<>■† ■ i:    j.- :ni repeated i'a 

Alorl>    pvSttd a p>vveuti\el 

I    muleobatiucliou rMroo%eatba 
uiaken n perfect cuie. 

'  rdievei (.hollo.whila 
I (a Mire cine for Cholera 

of   <     luilil 
1    oi.u    bottle    il. m-eici   to   throw unt   of the 
g t-IlecU of tncdl- I 7W\ ciue ader a IOIIR llalnMM, 
if bottle lakcu farlX" Jaiiiiillff tcnioveaaJltal. 
1 unnntiiral   colon ^_^ from the >kin. 
f    taken   a   abort ' ^3 time before eatinK Ktvca \\- 
•■;.i-iii.-. .:i,i nvi».-    e»aa; \\nt$ dlL'ext well. 

often repeated 
D|tta worst fotiiiH 

(otupUiixa yield 
'■',0 do»e> cure--, ut 

: -lien* ia no Mirer, 
1. 'th il wrrr jaiU. I rj^. 

bottlea   ciiit-   W " 

X 
o 

cm*     < lii-nnlr     Olar* 
Minis     s II in ,i, .   ,      an(| 
..in ...' lo Ihe lirsl if. ..v 
lulu .-HII-.J 6j 1\ ..,,,,. In 
>a!Vr, or a|NM0MI ivnit^ly In 

>li sure in reroro 

llrnji.y,   lif   cxctlinff tlj« 

Ki 'wi-iiitinj; llil. medic u-me at a 

willii.«   lo   I.-;.:, 

i-bii Frvrraml  ^I   A»-ur,   I'hIU   ViWr, 
■V»cm <.r »BH- ^   Ions Type.   It .icinei 

Jl.. ..l.-llllOUMUldn!   -^, 
f i'tUCS. I W2  I 
)io II..    ii   nre elvlnc tliclr unanliuoua any In II•. lam-.       " 

ZfVi Wtttr In llir mouth wltlt HM KHVI- 
M anu n\vallo\t l>otli ( ..;« in. i. 
r^lU  LIVER  INVIGORATOR 
| KKTiriC HEniOAI. DlrUXIVRBT, ».,.! it M. 
■ Curs, ulnioul MM civiil In l»-li,',r. Il eure* *9 If by 
|<- tht Jifrt <h»e o7ri/iu ftstafl, mid lu-ldom more thai 
llu is i«-«i :.-i.: lo cine anv kind or I.lvrr ConiplKinl, 
( uont Jamn.Hr, or tmSl lo • .-oniinoil U.uJtirJit, 

.1. olv" n'ti urc llic re.ull ol H 1~M.I ;im cl I.I. II-. 

PBSn   O^R   POI.I.1B   F«K   ■OTTtC. 
SANi'ORD k OOv, rropri.io-a. MS Hroadway. New York. 

; Wlkolcsalr A^rnl«i 
BSRW-I* A P.Hit. New York ;T.\V. ; • v. -i A •    ■      :■ 

Shi.; J.S Bl«« lit, Ho.lon; II 11 H.I A Co.. |-oilland 
»»" J 1--KK. riiirlnn.ii: <;.vi.nit>* II.VH.UD, Cleveland 

F.HM*r«c»: A Ii.ii... nilcasw; O. J. Wonn A Co.. si Uni. 
UBMsa II .KISI.II, r.u.i.n.iih. H s. li.sva, Sail ■■■« .ini 
isatisilbyan PrssAStVia.   Soiiui.,,tu 

IS   A   i 
srackt* 
magic. 
one t>o| 
Tn.ir. Ill 

meat! af tln> l.iver ut& Kiilnrys, Goat, ami other kin- 
dred coinpUuiits krisinaj from a low state of tlie body 
nr obstruction of its function. 

l*o not bs put oft' by unprincipled dealere \vith jomi 
other pi Si they make more profit on. Ask for AYKH'S 

I'lt.t.s. ar.'i take   nothing else.     No other   thev ran give 
. you compares with this- in its intrinsic value, or curative 
powers.     The sick want the best aid   there is for them, 

j aud they should have it. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer, 

I'-ractiral and Analvtical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.. 
i And sold bv T. J. P.aTKICK, «..«<• II>I.OI«I : 
I S. J. HINSDALK, 1'avetteville : WILLIAMS & H VV- 

RTOOD, Raleica; O. A   BRADLEY, Wilmington; M. 
I A. SANTOS <V'<V, Norfolk; N. K. HIVF.S.  I'eteisbiirg; 
; J'l'RlT.LL, LAUD & Co., Richmond, and all Druggists. 

June 11, 1S58. eowly. 

llMLKtlO rOH.K HVaKEaV—A NSW 
T T iml lisclul invention, for which we have just ob- 

tained 11 Patent, la now on exhibition in the one sto- 
ry brisk building, third door north of Lindsay's corner. 
Agoodoorn busker is a machine long sought alter by 
our I'm men, as being one of ihe most needed and most 
useful.     With this machine,  one  hand can   hui-k  from 
■ lilrty lo lull !> -ii\«  barrelM ofcorn per 

I day, leaving the shuck in n most admirable condition 
fur feeding stock.    The public are  invited to call and 

j cx.'imiae this Machine. It is remarkable for its sim- 
plicity, cheapness and durability, and will require but 

; 11 few minutes to satisfy the most incredulous of its 
practical utility. This Machine is one aumng the few 
new invention* that will STAND THE TEST, and go 
into gi'iierul use upon its own  merits. 

As we are desirous of introducing it into all ibe 
Siafes of the Union as early M possible, H rare oppor- 
tunity to MAKE MONKV will b« offered to those who 
niny desire tj purchase Slate rights. Per SOUS at a dis- 
tance desiring further particulars will plouse address 
the suliscriber at tireensborougb, N. ('. 

F.  M.  WALKER. 
March 4, 18S8. !'7i-tf 

J.4V1KS HI. Ua'CiUES,  FASHIONABLE TAI- 
I.nlt. has just received the latest Paris,  New York 

and l'l il.-nlclpliia FASHIONS for Spring. 1866,  emhra- 
| cingamongOtBen ihe following beauliful patterns: 

Frock Coot, i; .,  . Blouse, 
SinglebreastedFroekCoat.  Traveling Paletot, 
Dress Coat, Uentlemnn's  Dress Riding 
Business Cost, Costume. 
Morning     '• Ladies' Hiding Habit. 
Summer Raglan, Ladies' Walking tViunir, 
Viuith'.s Jacket, Misses Dress. 
Sea-Side Costume, Child* Highland Costume, 

Summer Costume. 
|      In presenting the public with   his  Spring   Fashions, 
, he would return his thanks fur the very liberal patron- 
I age heretofore bestowed, and say that  no effort will l« 
I spared to merii a continuance of the same.     He may al- 
ways be found ut his new shop on  West  Market street, 

j between Sears'Cabinet Warehouse and Ogl.iun s Rook 
Store, ready to take measures uud uiuke up ihe various 
descriptions of clothing in style and durability •qual lo 
any esii.Mishment in the State. 924 tf 

>" »y 
T. J.  PATRICK.   Druggist, 

Greensborough, N. C. 

Ct;itiV(.N.    AXI.KS.   Patent    Leather 
t!»   Daabea, Knameled  Leather, etc,   just received and 
foi-sale low by [i'.'O tf ] W. J.   Mcl'ONM'.I. 

t< EKTS in want of a nice Pair of SUIIHIKI- l'ANTS. 
•  COAT or VEST,   made in   a   superior   manner to 

Jl'STfRECEIVED--400 Il»s.   JONES   a. 
Hl'L^ON'S SNUFF, and for sale by 

•183-tft OOLB &  AMIS. 

A General Assortment ol" llareUvare 
Ori.in and CSrass Scyihes. Nails. Cordage, ate. 

i It. <;.  LINDSAY, 
t Corner of Kim and Market Streets. 

any other Clothing made for sale, would do well to look 
at the assortment wc have before purchasing elsewhere. 

087 tt      W. J. McCMN'NKL 

4   Ouuntify of Tunnel«'  OH for  Sale. 
1"a.    Just received.     Offered very low. 
 W^J. McCONNKL. 
\Superior article of Ilcldslt W Cham 

paigne.   London   Porter.   Ale,   Claret  Wine,   Sec, 

t. r. ■ 
DESTIK] 

RpeCI :illv offer llieir |irnfi"i-a ,-iT   SfreeSTi 
eitirens of ()reen«borongh   anil   .i!ll ilieis at 
sire operations performed oa il.eirlteefli   in 
M} |II i\ I'd.   nodeiu t.ii'l scientiftc piann 
amply ipialitied to perform all mid 
taining in any way lo   Baatal H II 
ability or beauty. 

Tin1 Benlur ol the tirni has in I," 
from the Baltimore College of De 
can Society of Daatal Btacaaoaa, 
Philadelpliia.   mid   has  been in I 
the profession for over twenty \.   ' 

They  have furnished their Opi- ptlagM— 
Sirect. two donis almve the   Rlil : IAIN  ll«»I'*L 
lian.l-.ime and comfortable main   |   1 i fb i- 
Ladies, where one of iliefniri  autf alwufrntas; 
Ladies will be Hailed mi ut their rfesMaaeeta' * 

.lune 28, 185*1. 

V<   11D.- W.  .1.  M.i 'AMI j,-.. n 
Si He one of the larpc-l I u .   i '.  '.,■■•• % ■ : 

of COOKS ever exhibited in   \V,   I era Sort. I 
wliieli he will sell. Wholesale a:. I   1..   o'. Ml .• I 

ble terms as any man  .-.in   Sstbt I   la   i.«,.i--. 

pay bis delits and support bis faai ly.    Tlie I- 

inviied to call  and  examine  th I \ .•>•-. 

oles lie bus puivlniM'd   for   llii'ii .-. •.    ..' 

lii'iirb-inen will find n   «plendni "....:.   •• 

C.iKHiiueres. Vesiings, etc.. eta,, ■††'    . i' I 

Pools. Shoes.  Urogans.   Hats   Slid    •     J--   .u • 

\  good   supply of Oror-rii-.   Ii.      •. .r--  v.I 

Those wiio wish lo aurehase an\    litvj :r '..• 

lib-line will find it   lo  iheir Sfivt   He " ' 11 ■• 

aad   ■armloll   nuality and  mire  befwre ■-.. . 
clii-es   11-ewheie. as   he   will   h     ..:...n-l«' 
siiwll profits (Tom punctual  dcl.M-: :' i .' 
from his  long  exi>erieiice and  k4« .   :-  ' 
i-iiiitil ■†business, that  he Baa  1 j 
tor this m-irket on as fair ten 

Grconshorough, October. 1867.J 

I'HO tlie Farmers ol' 
M     The snoaeribar respectfully 
Sorth Carolina, that he is prOBS. 
known  DOWLEB   FAN.   and wij 
hands!) sizes,   wbich he will ieH[ 
been -old luniofore.     Fans will 
jMiim on the  North Corollas I i 
point within a re.isonalde di-t. n  i 
good and cheap Fan, can gel il by' 
shop half a mile Fast of the Ii-II i   i     .-.   ■ ■. 
big him by limit al tireeiisborouj'i'. S. ■ . 

Those who do Hut wish lo htt]   i   af .  J J. 
their obi ones repaired on raaoofl 
of provisions taken in exchagc I I  I ■ ■' 
price.       f idlers   addressed   lo   h '     '': 
pi-oinptly attended to.     All work aTsrrs 

ma. • u i> uw 
AC ARI>.    II.    '•     l-INii.- a.   »«' 

corner ot Llm and Market Pt    .- ■†† * 
ihe attention of his customers and lie 
ul!y. to his well selected und carefully pi 
of Fall and \\ iui.-r Ooods. consii-iiii  
riety of articles suiiatde Ibr the ■«■—■ 

cioth-. i i.-itin-ii-. Tsraadk ul '• ■■• 
se\s.   Twilled and   Plain  Northeinl.   - 
Dr-ss <l-oils, in variety:   Minn     ii 
De   Laines. .-lil-Moo!   Plaids, etc.. 
and Sea Is. iiiiighuuis and   1'riiu 
Negro ditto. 

A full supply of Hardware.Cn-J 
Spades, Shovels ami Forks; l'l 
green and blacl: : i .irpoiings, Jt. 
Hats, Caps and Umbrellas, etc., • j 
Jeans aad Caaalmeres, Kerseys, 
Mi'lstones ami Griadslones. 

I ■: •     - 

|!.f.r l"' ■ 

\ ■■■'■ 

'..-.   » -■•' 

PER^O\S in want Ol' a Fine or Com-    warranted   to be of  matchless  qualities, ami   cheaper 
monaf'OAT would do well to examine my stock of   ,ha" similar brands can be bought m this market. 

French (Viths—the largest   stock In town.     Thev will I 9S3lf COLE fc  AMIS. 
be sold v,rv low.      ri'-'-'-tf.l       W. J. McCONNBL. ~™~ .. „ . ^   „ 

-P 1 Ji "■■'- c,)|.  ions ol Sweecl and   tSnallsh Iron 
• fli ■r*icB-" aTABLat—ASSORTED SIZES—Just   AA* just received and for sal", including all sizes of , . 
1""' received and for sale low for cash. j round, oval, rial   aud   square   Pur  Iron, which will bo I lo be bought i 

**Jr*-j W  J. MuCONNEL.     | bold low for cash.        US tf W. J. .McCONNEL.      tiiiid.-iiil.cn. 

1JAI\TI\<;. —un ( 
pared lo do House, Sign nn> 

at sbori noiiee and OH Ibe BUMst u 
sous who are desirous o. engagi 
above business, will please esll «• 
11.• ri.• i• .-it Rich Fork. Ilavil-oii ei 
at I hut place or Lexington, an 
prompt I v attended lo. 

duly 'J4, lSoo. AKPRr 

N    Carolina. ..iilMoi- 
•   Balaaf Mineral Iniere-i. 

iaea, oa WEDNESDAY the HOihd 
lit public auction, all the M 
of Land, lying oa Daap Birer, t 
lag to the Oardner Hill Miaioi t 
The land adjoins the tsardssW  III 
■†SSM itf poatd to eoatata  large 
gold.     Credit of ti and 12 at 

Test: J- A. 
reay ". I8S8-  

For Sale.    I    Nagw Waa 
Tio nor-.- Wagoa, sad frsi. 

Harness, one   Horse,  two  gootl \\ 
Ciut.r.    Terms, credit with appi 

BM tt  

Hints. Near Crop ^l«' s 

pei inr i|iia!ity: also. :! 

.|..M. • 

I .   • '•'   ' 
••BstHwi        ' 

.    • •■† '      ' 

Its. •:-'. 
11 ^ir M -^ 

C-w-»*« 
.■ : 

-••;■ 

•■ 

: 
.... .-,%  •  • 

il  ■■ - • 

■;>■* V 

5 
Syrup, low for rush.       !''-"■' 11 

■ †Will   lin ulsti  tin   ' 
mid W-uer-pro..:' IO-TI 

in ITH scattering SCCIMIIIIS OSOBO* 
u advs ice.     None 

"TI If 1Mb"- 


